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tbs sts of one of tbs fiercest strugglesPASSING EVENTS. and doors were blown to atoms. The 
celling and floors were rant and the 
walls were cracked, five persons were 
seriously injured and fifteen others 
slightly hnrt, bnt, wonderful to relate, 
no one was fatally wounded. The bomb- 
thrower, running from the cafe, was
purroed by passing policemen. He need в^^с^^гГ? 
his revolver, badly wonoding a police- ,hs* •* 6
man and also a woman, but was finally " 
captured and taken to the police ■»ИНвт« itwailT* *r
station, where he gave his name si ,h* W‘ *• r'
Ed on Breton, aged 24. Later despatches 
Intimate that it

— Ml Q la narrow* returned from bis 
holiday, at Blarrila, for the re-opening of 
periiament, reaching London on the 10th 
Inst An immense crowd of people 
•waited his arrival, and, according to 
the cabled reports, Mr Gladstone, seated 
beside bis wife in an open carriage, 
drove bare-headed through the cheering 
multitude. This in the face of a Febru
ary east wind would 
ed as a positive and somewhat dramatic 
assurance r n the part of the premier 
that he does not regard himself as an in
valid, and that there are no good grounds 
for supposing that he bas any present 
Intention of retiring from the leadership 
of his party.

— Feats of B. Fay Mills' sayings in 
the Montreal meetings : “When a man 
puts his heart Into it he always finds 
God.” “Some men say they are waiting 
tor God's time. No man ever waited for 
God’s time. The time G, d wanted yon 
waa when you bad your first conscious 
thought.” “A beautiful, unselfish life 
is a message from God ij those around 
as.” “Your heart is bolted on the in
side; you must open it yourself.” “Don’t 
put off salvation until God knocks at the 
door of your heart with tribulation.” 
"The spirit of bell ie in every soul who 
is not willing to forgive any Injury fa 
the spirit of Jeaoa Christ.” “If you 
ware placed to a darkened chamber, It 
waa because G<d wanted to bunt with 
the noon-day of Hie beautiful light into 
the darkness of year souL"

abandon his scientific pursuits and de
vote himself to religions and philan
thropic work in hie own country. He 
la reported to have abundant means 
and bis purpose is said to be to estab
lish a branch.of the 8. A. work to the 
shape of relief stations along the routes

w. B. M. u. <
on recced between the representativeour expense
chamber and the body that repreeenti 
only the absurd and exclusive privl egra 
of a narrow caste.” Quite to harmony 
with these deliverances are certain pub 
lie utterances of Mr. Henry Campbell 
Bennerman, secretary of war, Post
master-general Motley and Attorney 
general Russell. Prof. Bryoe, who has 
been regarded 
servatlve members of the Gladstone 
government, is reported aa saying: 
“The Liberals would have preferred to 
proceed with measures of social reform 
rather than be driven to mend the ma
chinery of the gov 
themselves had permitted them to do ao. 
But, if the Loads choose to force a con
flict, the conflict moat be faead, and an 
effort most be made to dear away this 

freighted
with oeefnl legislation have been wreck
ed. What would be the lane of a strug
gle between the hereditary house and 
the Commons of England few could 
doubt, and the Liberal party would be 
true toits best traditions in accepting ly 
with promptitude and courage.” Mr John 
Bums, the leader In the Commons of 
the labor party speaks from a radical

■onoiwm VSAS:
" Lord whel will Tboo tare їм Is to.”rpHE death of the Rev. Dr. Douglas, of 

Montreal, which occurred on the 
10th lust, baa removed one of the brigh
test lights of Methodism In Canada, and 
one of the moat distinguished Christian

Contributor* to ltd* <* 
Mr* Bnkar, 111 Prisoner i

Win jtow wL

:r & co„

by which Russian exiles are sent to ministers that this country has pro-
■ay b* reedy toSiberia. He has sailed far Russia to 

older to secure the Csar’s permission to 
undertake this work. 8o Christian a 
purpose as this Is worthy of all com-

duoed. Born in Scotland, In 1826, of 
Presbyterian parents, and brought by. 
them to Canada when seven years of 
age, George D ioglaa er joyed in hie boy
hood such advantages for éducation aa 
Montreal at that time afforded. Aa be 
grew toward manhood ha developed un
usual intellectual force and a fondness 
for study. It ie stated that he worked 
for a time at blaoksmlthtog with the 
ulterior purpose of becoming an engi
neer; but at this time he waa

to be in tend-
the moat Con

ST JOHN. The quarterly meeting of the Execu
tive В >ard waa held at the Mission 
rjom, Tuesday evening, Feb. IS. Presi
dent to the obair. Meeting opened by 
Scripture reading and prayer by Mis. J. • 
J. Baker. Minnies of the l«st muting 
were approved. Owing to the severity 
of the wetther and the prevallng eolda, 
the attendance waaamell. The

mendstion, and we must sill hope that
the prince will be^nccsmfal in securing 
the favor of his sovereign toward the 
work. The only grounds on which the 
prince might reasonably hope for suc
cess in his misai on would seem to be 
that it might not be thought worth 
while to prevent the wretches condemn
ed to the honore of Siberian mines to 
accept the goeptl aa taught by heretics, 
if they were eo disposed.

ha# been ascertained 
that the real name of the bomb thrower 
is Emile Henry, and that he Is a native 
of Barcelona, bnt of French parentage 
What porpcee prompted the man's dia 
bolioal aot it Is not easy to see. It o>nld 
hardly have been meant In revenge for 
the execution of Vaillant, one would 
think, ainee none of those particularly 
concerned in his trial or execution ap
peared to have been present. The latest 
reports—though whether or not three 
reports rest upon any ascertained date 
we do not know —are to the effect that 

ЛЬе Hotel Terminus outrage w 
of a vast anarchist conspiracy, that the 
plot waa prepared to London, and that 
twenty-three man, among whom was 
Henry, were appointed to carry it out. 
The apparent la ok of any direct purpose 
to the bomb-throwing of Heavy when 
taken to itself, would 
port to this statement. The man’s ap
pearance is said to indicate that be has 
led a decent life so far as physical condi
tions go. His soft, white hands show that 
he has not of late been aouatomed to

mt, if the Lords

verted, united with the Methodists,
ar's report was presented and adopted.bar on which soand resolving to devote himself to 

the work of the ministry, he went 
to England to take a course in 
theology. Foe some reason, however, 
this purpose was not carried < at, and he

J
also the quarterly financial
of our young lady mlselcnarise. Oar-terial —"Zioe'e HlBALD," of Boston, the 

principal organ of Methodism to New
raapoodenoa was then read from Mias 
Gray, Mire Wright, Mbs MaoNlelJ Ma. 
Archibald, Mbs M. E. Clarks, Mbs 
Fillmore, Mrs. Miry Smith and Rev. J.

Mrs. Archibald writes, Dm.27 j—"For
the last three weeks, our new boy, Nar- 
aaimbemurtl, and 
lating the first quartet's lr

У
England, following the example ofFcal htrbone

After two years spent to Bermuda as ain the United States, bee adopted a 
smaller page form, and also appears to a 
beautiful new dress of type, which will 

reel juaury to He readies*. The 
Herald we regard as being, among the 
Ьфі edited of our exchanges. Its treat
ment of the questions of the times Is, to 
our minds, generally sound and moder-

proballouer, ill health made it
вагу for him to return to Canada, where 
the remainder of his Ufa has been spent.

ordained to 1862, and to hb 
ministerial work to Montreal, Kingston, 
Toronto, Hamilton and other Important 
centre# of Methodism, ha developed re
markable ability as a preacher and 
became widely known. For the last 
twenty-five у 
had been a prominent figure and an im
portant force in hb denomination, tak
ing a leading part fa all Its great gather
ings. In 1878 be was president of the 
general conference, a delegate to the 
Ecumenical Methodist Connell of Lon
don, 1881, and also to the Ecumenical 
Council of Washington, 1891. In 1878 
be was called to the prindpalehlp of the 
Methodist Theological College at that 
time established in Montreal. Thle 
position be accepted, and continued to 
It until his death. Beyond, aa well aa

have bean tr* ne
uf the

point of view and dots not sugar-coat
hb words. He b reported as saying:IAS” Blakeslee graded 8. 8. nr tion into"The country which sent King Charles 
to sleep without a head would stand no 
veto from Queen Guelph or Lord Satis- 
bury. Let the people present to the 
Lords such a front as will Induce the 

and the Prince of Wales to tell 
Lord Salisbury —‘Imperil your own ex- 
fa ten oe if you Ilka, but do not damage 
our right of enooeeeion.' ”

Such utterances as those above quot
ed from leading Liberal newspapers and 
members and prominent supportera of 
the government most be taken to Indi
cate a purpose on the part of Mr. Glad 
atone to lead a popular attack upon the

Telega, and have worked very hard over 
them, as we want them to repost on to 
our approaching conference, and have 
them adopted as far м possible. We 
think them greatly superior to the In
ternational lessons. We have decided to ___ 
translate only the Child's and the Pro
gressive Quarterlies, and thee* are now 
ready, except some copying . . .
Our school, though nut recognised by 
government, waa examined by the Gov
ernment Inspector the < t ter day, and 
out of nineteen who went op for the 
varions examinations, seventeen passed, 
and were promoted to a higher grade. 
Everyone of these children fa 
lew doe* ly connected with the mission, 
and w* hope ft t future help from them. 
Although I have put a great deal of 
time, patience and labor on the school,
I do not feel It has been la vatn, and I 
hope the dear Father will have every 
one of the poplb In Hie rapedal care.”

Mha Wright says Mias Samuels, the 
Eurasian lady of<irhom she wrote to 
July, baa been with her a month, and fa 
a moat • (Bulent helper. She further 
adds: If you encored la getting a 
society to raise her a Uary, which is 880 
a year, you can tell th*m that aha will 
be able to write to th- m In English and 
tell them about the w ,rk that ah* is do

to lend aup-
luitd in the 
n 1833 A. D, 
>nd to none 
tda or the

tie. It fa bright, newsy, enterprising 
and optimistic. We have always high
ly esteemed the Herald and shall value 

, v „ . . ... , It qpne the lew to lie new form which
ft.t ft. F, p. .Ill p< rol. ft, Mlb» of b-dbtiMUj-lmpOT.m.ni ape ft. 
Versailles, on the ooaaicn of the May ^ 
fetes, to exhibit the coat of Christ, 
which relict Is kept at Argenteuil, on 
condition that the invitations sent out 
do not contain the statement that the 
coat is the seamless garment worn by 
our Saviour, since the seamless coat is 
understood to be perserved to the cathe
dral at Treves. Thle proviso of his 
holiness la certainly remarkable. If 
the Argenteuil relic fa not the eeamlese 
coat, the bishop of Versailles must sure 

hsvrbeen aware of the fact, and how 
could a good bishop of the holy church 
be in f any danger knowingly of 
sending out a false statement to 
regard to any matter, though not re
strained by the pope’s command. Leo 
evidently thinks that it is making 
rather too large a demand an the faith 
of good catholics to require them to be
lieve in the genuineness of a seamless 
coat аЦАхеп teullas well w at Trevee^But 
why should hie holiness be ao solicitous 
about the matter Г Anyone who can 
believe that the veritable seamless 
garment won by our Saviour Is to be 

at Trevee, could not sorely find any 
great difficulty to believing that the 

germent oould be made to appear 
at some^other place.

or more Dr. Douglas
Qo—A Late despatch from Rome states

r|ui ol lb* 
rd lb* Only

— The custom of the Fuat church 
Halifax, of touting an annual statement 
fa one which probably might be adopted 
with advantage by others of our church
es. The statement just received showa 
the church *■ work during 1898 to

Home Hissions.

The regular meeting of the Home 
Mission Board, at the close of the second 
quarter, was held on the 12th tost.

were received from Bco. Mar pie, generalі CO.,
have been prospérons. The oootribn- Houae of Lords with its hereditary missionary, and from brethren Lewis,lions amounted to 84,987, exclusive of 
the amounts given by the W. M. A. So
ciety and the Sunday-school. Hie pas
tor's salary and pulpit supplies amount
ed to 81.642JSO. The number of baptisms, 
fourteen, fa larger than to any year 
since 1889. The following quotation 
will have application outside of the 
First church : “We wish here to ask 
your moat earnest attention to a matter 
which has weighed heavily upon pastor 
and drnoone, as w«B м many other 
members, namely, attendance at prayer 
and conference meetings. With a mem
bership of 219 resident to the dty and

powers and privilege# and its obstruc
tive policy. Whether the Loads in the 
face of this purpose will surrender or 
will dare the combat Is yet to be seen. 
If the gauge of battle la aooepted it fa 
not easy to predict what the Immediate 
Iwue will be, ainoe it la very probable 
that, ao far as his home rule policy fa

N. S. Moore, Halt, Jenkins, Knight, Whit
man, Freeman, Monro, J. E. Bleakney, 
Allan, Vincent and Smith, pastors on 
mission fields. Some of these reports 
were very encouraging. Number added 
to the churches 72.

HE, sbtcb ia
within, hie own denomination, Dr. 
Douglas waa known and hie influence 
recognised. Though not a college-bred 
man, he was possessed of great intellec
tual force, wide information, pronounced 
opinions and remarkable powers of ex
pression. By voice and pen he discus
sed many of the leading questions of 
the day, especially those beering upon 
the mosal interests of the country. Aa 
an advocate of temperance and social 
parity and of the rights of protestants 
tn Quebec and to the Dominion, hia in
fluence was especially felt. In the opin
ion of competent judges, Dr. Dongles’ 
oratorical powers were very great, plao 
Ing him to this respect a mon g t the moat 
distinguished orators of bis time. That 
he waa not entirely free from flews 
of temper and judgment goes for the 
saying, and likewise that, to a men of ao 
strong convictions and ao outspoken in 
opinion, these tofiimities were some
times apparent. Dr. Dongles' career

iy

APPLICATION FOB AID
for Windsor Maine, Lunenburg and Syd
ney churches were read, bnt owing to 
heavy debt the Board decided that no 
grants oould be made. There are now 
thirteen applications for aid on file that 
the Board have been obliged to refuse.

FINANCIAL KTATKMEKT.
Receipts for six months ending Jan. 

8L 1894:
Trees. Denominational Fonds 

Nova Bootle,
Trees. Denominational Funds,

N. В and P. E. І,
W. B.M. Union.......
Late Treasurer Convention

Funds,.................... »..................
Other eouroee,.............................

Y
concerned, Mr. Gladstone has a majority
of the English electors against him. 
But the reform or abolition of the upper 
house la pretty sure to prove a popular 
cry with which to go to the people. If 
it fa raised by the Liberals the Conser
vatives can scarcely count upon the 
Unionists to stand with them in an ap-

pnt for twenty- 
riling. Come

Prlnrlpil.
to

Dartmouth, the attendance at these
f

1
meeting■ ought to be very much larger 
than it hae been. Brethren and sister# 
how can you afford to remain away from 
these meetings T Then they that feared 
the Lord spake often one to another; and 
the Lord hearkened and heard it, and * 
book of remembrance was written be
fore Him for them that feared the 
Lord, and that thought upon Hia name.’ 
We believe the growth of Christian life 
is mainly dependent upon these means 
of grace. There are members of slater 
churches now attending oat service# to 
the number of 26 We need their beat 
co-operation, and they need our sympa
thy and Christian fellowship. In the 
moat kind and urgent manner we would 
press upon these brethren and datera 
the (duty and benefit to themselves 
and na of obtaining their letter# and 
uniting into this body. In thle connec
tion we recognise that this rule works 
both ways. We have thirty non-resident 
members and, with only a few excep
tions, they are to a position to nnite 
with slater Baptist churches where they 
now reside. In all each оавен it ie their 
duty to transfer their membership.” 
The deaoona to their report, say of Rev. 
A. 0. Chute : We have a loveable, a 
beloved, and devoted and able pastor, 
and we should be thankful kto God for 
sending Him to na, and at this tide we 
should remember dim In our prayers in 
the deep suffering he has been called to 
undergo to the death of his aged father."

peal to the country on that issue.
in*.What will Lord Salisbury do T Will he 

accept the gauge of battle which Mr. 
Gladstone ia about to filng at his feet f 
It fa not impossible that he may, but at 
least be la likely to think twice before 
doing ao.

11688 44 I am enj lying the beat health that f . 
have had ainoe my return, anti am look
ing forward to a tour 
stailoca immediately after nor aeeiida- 
tloe (Talng'i) and confer en* meetings

After talking os -t the InVt ate of the 
home wotking, with the view at txteed- 
ing the true spirit of missions among 
oit women, the meetln* adj -uraed.

We went to call special attention to 
Misa Wright's req irai, namely, the sup- 
pirt of Mies Samuels, f* there a mis 
■Ion baol or a V. P eotiety j let now 
і tie waiting forgomeiatng to turn up.
If ao here is work f * you -wjrk that 
will yield a high pr-miam in develop
ing your Chrjsllan ;h-r voter. If further 
information on this au j -ct is desired 
please communie* *li i

A. C. Мажте!.!., Cor. Rec’y.

The Clarence W. M A Society held 
its 21st anniversary on the averting of 
Jan. 11th'in the church, the Res. R. B.
Kin ley presiding. After the opening 
exercises by the pastor, the following 
programme waa carried out History of 
the society daring 21 year*, by hec.‘y 
Mrs. A. Marsh v I : fall report from t 
arer, Miss Addle -I ackeon : Essay, ' Bar
dens or Wings, which*by Mise Ee 

I Aokaou ; reading, “Th» Promise of the 
Father and the Word.” by Misa Annie 
Cheeley ; Essay, “Aid 8 «tories," by 
Mrs. E. J. Elliott; Essay, ” What a Carls- 
tien woman can do In the Church,' by 
Misa A. E Parker ; prayer waa then of 
fared by Deacon E J. Elliott, after which' 
addressee were given by the pastor, the 
president, Mia. 8.N Jackson, and others, 
the whole being interspersed with appro
priate music by the choir, with Mias 
Annie Marshall as organist A co'lection 
was .taken up, amounting to 116 foe6 
H«w№ Missions and 825 for Foreign 
Missions, the latter being given by Mias 

ee"d "• A. E. Parker, constituting hersflf a life
“ 11 (1... ». much pZ,™ » Ґ.ІЇ, m™J”' ? “”0*k>0-. . ,

to the excellency of K. D. 0. ee » care . O-tni to the preeekeoe of Іеціїрре 
toc Djepepeb. I he», recommended It 1° “>• pommuoltj, ft. emUenre wee 

wtdeljTmid to eeerr on It be. “* >««• “ eolM|*ted, eod torn
proved .ofloemfol. It Ie ft. »ee, beet were .1.0 Ue^ke In the peogmmme, Out 
remedy for that Mfhtfnl tumble, tool I * *”Г efrm^de m well ee peoduble 
know of, end never fell, to help or note epeeit by tone percent,
when need ee yon direct. It decree. M‘T the work proper, 
the name “ King of Dyspepsia Cures." Аі.ппта A. Marshall, 8ee.'y.

. 486 84

. 125 90

138 90 
24 70

82 4b3 88
Amount of Indebtedness, January 

81,1894 :
Board owes on notre 
Board owes missionaries, etc,... 1

— An Astronomical observatory is to 
be established to Arisons, the dry air of 
that region being especially favorable 
for observatory work. The funds for the 
purpose are being supplied by Mr. Per
drai Lowell, who is an enthusiast to the 
study of astronomical science, haying 
also written several books on the subject 
The work will be in charge of Mt. Wm. 
H. Pickering, brother of Prof. Edward 
O. Pickering, of Harvard. Mr. Pickering 
has been engaged for several yaaxa to 
«ІтічПаг work to Europe. An expedition 
for the purpose of founding the observa
tory in Arison a will leave Harvard 
March 1st, and Mr. Lowell will go with 
It It is stated that much of the inves
tigation of the problems of the skies, 
which hitherto has been carried an at 
Harvard observatory, will be transferred 
to the new station to Arisona, when it

XfR. JOHN LIVINGSTON, widely 
known aa one of the ablest journal

iste of Canada,died in Montreal on Sun
day, the 11th Inst. Mr. Livingston waa 
the founder of the Telegraph, the first 
editor of the Sow, and for twenty years 
or more, prior to 1888, had been In one 
position or another prominently connect
ed with the newspaper press of 8L John. 
At the date mentioned, Mr. Livingston 
severed hia connection with the Sun to 
accept the position of editor-to-ohief of 
the Montreal Herald, and when the Tor 
onto Empire waa founded he waa called 
to fill ita editorial chair. During bis 
residence in Toronto Mr. Livingston’s 
health broke down, and since then he 
has done little j luroaliatio work of im
portance. For a time he edited a week
ly paper in Calgary. Recently, how
ever, he returned to Montreal, and was 
about to start in that dty a paper espe
cially devoted to buaineee Interests,when 
hia life was suddenly ont short by an 
attack of pneumonia. He waa 60 yean 
of age and a native of Rlohibuctoin this 
province. Mr. Livingston fa spoken of 
by those who knew him penonslly as a 
man of genial temperament. His circle 
of acquaintance in St. John waa of 
course a wide one, and in'that circle he 
had a large number of friends who re
member him with very kindly feelings. 
As a journalist he was posaesed of large 
and versatile ability, and was considered 
particularly strong aa a writer of vigor
ous and aggressive campaign articles.

affords a remarkable example of how
f 218 19 

877 00intellectual and moral force backed by 
indomitable purpose, can triumph^over 
physical infirmities and disabilities. 
Though the victim of a distressing dis
ease of the nerves, and, in hia later 
years of paralysis and almost total 
blindness, be worked on, upheld by an 
indomitable will, purpose and faith, 
making the to flat nee of hia strong per
sonality widely felt, even to the last 
months of bis life.

Notice. •5.090 19
Amount due from late treasurer 

of Convention Fond, about... 81,760 00
loro їм » UattaS
if the Province of Nett debt, ............ 83 340 IV

Amount of grants promised bnt. 
not due, about,.........................  1 900 00

Amount to be raised before the 
close of year 
Thus it will be seen that more than

l. D.Mt.r.h'ÏTÎb»
fMoU.*.*, tun, 

• M •> r h and > M,*aA

prone) »ed „ 
orr.Mp se
Wet eon MwrittJ

.a, In th* OHy aad
New ) run.wick,ae*
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Here Tarn bell ho 
■ Mod dollars (gso-

85 240 19

JIT seems to be quite evident that the 
Gladstone government baa resolved 

upon an aggressive policy toward the 
House of Lords. This is indicated both 
by the utterance of leading Liberal and 
radical papers, by the recent speeches 
of prominent Liberal leaders and by the 
course panned by the Gladstooiane in 
the House of Commons, since the re
opening. The London Chtoniclr ia re
ported aa saying : "The Lords have 
temporarily wrecked the- three great 
measures of the session. They have re
jected the Home Role bill fafthe paci
fication of Ireland * * they have 
mangled the Employ era* liability bill 
in frank contempt for the virtually 
unanimous claim of the workers to 
effective protection of life and limb, 
and the Parish Cooncile bill to sheer die 
guet that any part of the village and 
pariah administration should be taken 
oat of the hand a of the landlord and the 
parson and be conducted by the people 
in their own way.” The Neve, a paper 
owned by Mr. Arthur Motley, postmas
ter-general, aaya : * “Let the quarrel 

It Is the old controversy be
tween the representative and the hered
itary principle. That controversy has 
now reached an acute stage and oalls 
for immediate settlement.” The Speak
er, a Liberal weekly organ, says : "Pre
sent appearances indicate that we are

double the amount raised in the first 
" half year most be raised in the second 
half year in order to doss the year 
withont a debt. But we need more than 
that, for several of the mission tries are 
remaining on their fields and keeping 
up the work, trusting that the church* a 
will come to the help of the В nrd, and 
ao enable the Board to help them.

One brother writes : "I am holding 
on withont further promise from the 
Board with confidence that they will 
not leave this church without help.” 
Bat the Board cannot give this help if 
the funds are not forth-coming for them 
to help with. We need at the least 
86000 in all before the close of the year.

і legacies have been paid In 
year, and we do not know of any 

that will be paid. Our dependence la 
on the obnrehee and individuals. Who 
will help?

All contrib 
and P. E.
W. Manning, treasurer 

WolfvUle, N. 8., Feb. 14.

■hall have been established. Professor
Pickering aaya that everything fa tend
ing to drive observatories away from 
cities, the vapors, the smoke, and now 
the powerful electric currents need for 
lights and street cars, all are injurious to 
the objecta of the astronomer. The spe
cial reason for hurrying the expedition 
fa the opposition of Mara next summer, 
when that planet will be near the earth 
and farther north than when it waa ob
served two y<

be I Bid SBrtMnthfa

of ГеЬгшг/'Т ії

of Beroetat.A. »

Pastor Gordon, of Main St. church, hae 
been confined to hia house the

ago at Areqolpa.
this

week by an attack of la grippe, but fa 
now improving. The Main St. pulpit 
was supplied on Sundry by Rev. J. H. 
Saunders to the morning and Rev 8. 
McO. Black in the evening.

Rev. G. M. W. Oarev returned on 
Saturday from a short visit to Ottawa. 
The occasion of bis vi«lt was the mar
riage of bis daughter, Misa Mary Edith 
Carey to Mr. Joseph Burr Ту reel, of the 
Canadian Geological Survey.

Williams left St. John last 
Thursday evening for the South. He 
expects to remain for a time to the 
region of the Carolines. We have not 
hb address, but hope to hear from him

— It is quite a remarkable Story 
which is b« iog told concerning a certain 
high-born Russian who ia named Prince 
Gala! sin. The prince came to the 
I United States in September last, landing 
at San Fran deco. According to hie so 
count of himself, he was on a voyage 
around the world to the interests of the 
Imperial Geographical Society, of SL 
Petersburg. While in Washington his 
interest waa attracted by a Salva-

tswlck,
St. John, 88.

Uw M*r ol BAJota

u*a

w Brunswick 
send to Rev. J 
for those pro- 

A. ConoOH,_Cor. Sec.

in Neibotora
Island

pàRIS waa thrown intoja condition of 
excitement on M onday of last week 

by another bomb-throwing incident. A] 
young man who had been seated at a 
table in the cafe of the Hotel Terminus, 
on leaving the room, turned near the 
door, drew a bomb from hia coat and 
threw it toward a group of persons near 
whom he bad sat. The bomb struck an 
electric light fixture, then fell upon a 
marble table mid exploded. The great 
hotel trembled with the shock. Minors

X'її
I. lb* telbe
•u, BchoewMg*# 
we *s ees tor Unto Rev. J. Lkmhmah,

Rev. 0. W.

AS ALWA1D,

tion Army demonstration and he
herewas led to attend one of Ita meetings. He

waa mu oh impressed by what ha aaw
and heard, continued to attend the 
meetinp and finally joined the ranks at 
the Salvationists. He has resolved to

Many gan testify to the great healing 
properties of LARDER'S UNIMENT "У
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the New T«eUmrnt I Teaching of lb* Twelve ApwU*. la he p<t**f <*f urgepls titan, the ability m v* ішмК by the e «nsregetion tUelf. 
Id h now for the MB' 'ately dl.noverod'<*«, wsr* ** early - readily to «.«toweirai* to# sweegU, of The dt<w noweooioe Шат Urn 
, I,revue I bev* Marrnd Dr rtdheff ao.t Oth'n pui H ( titan i 1<*> the etoumtow (н кк* am*» HUheent o' lb*« ** dr, t*àie»t It U * matter «I 
xtgte V- a falea eooorp ж D 1, tea seventh flheuu«t woetd »h- e -me great and deatrati* *ni, tit* wUb die i,,i|ee
.a of bebtiam ; the-bo oeoloalre agalne-Dr D-iu-r e e,ippi*l ie rr^raeed m aoua м w* rmul.*, le refonte* to *>«* of ibes* things 

rrgaoJfâne lb# w*â ; Uoo. It ooly allow. pouring *h.n t .#»• ibet the onto a «nm.tr»to* at ,t at Baptist - ull.,ul«. we aot eo nukal 
lu it vl( to waeb away le do water for immersion, Wbtan ebowe oaltra to Ohrte Unity le mat wbtei. m,w ae f о* eel У HeptUts are ,>ot now 

eln Tbra too. my I lUrprelalt m uf that pouring wee .rm than c*ly pet o -mes fr>m a uultaJ, spoaUueuus 1m eUma In ЬоМІ»| mat the Mew TeaU
the і recul і gs<a the N-w Traiamenl has mlu*d In ceere . 4 «ирровггі вел *»ll? putee. «went la lb e animate and eafltolrtit
hero , vi.Iimiv d by to* feet that the Id intiiluttag hepUem, Onrtei did iwn 1 eeid > let now that Beptlats feel mi ewtfewii* be the Oartetfaa T»etr 
cl uicb ai wye rqilnel fahb before thing*: First. He r*q illbd a o ef melon; need of a .itaoroan bteb >p Kten I» out -.-^.Ilarliy bees le one of empbwte.

► iru In №« rear of Infante. It end erooort, He d«so*. »ed to* *ann#r oT own oouulry sueh btauop* have saertwd « fiber d*»«mtoaU<>u* b*ld* tb* Frew
r yeeie t-at aey tee bee ti. When tbe match eatd to Fillip, e wide and wUoiee-.mr lufl lewea. Непу t.'Wrleen buhl to (laie lute at. bat none
tJ baptising rwen Infaate ‘ Wbat doth binder me u> iw b.ptie rtf ' o' V,em here bean mea N Inerting end »-...•** **U«1* astoe Freeby wtenedo. In 

fell», at i-eet In the I’elilp toewered, "If I boo Mlereel With .bl.lty and *rf hneutital. omamwaud to* earn# way none eeaauae ee tbe aole 
ь d titan <1 iff rewe-b#- all tby heytt tbou mayesi " H-eel1, I Usee. Toetr led tee w bee wrt beau asst -iiUw.ty of the M*w Vaetemaot ae the 

в .її,te «tld o'.here w«e really ae "ell re that Jeeue le tbe Christ. And Ûned to tbelr own ceemneluo , It bee UefHleie do Metbodlete ee a via*, e-.d 
, № . , of the felth id six ma. «re thrn they b 4h went do »n into me been e public bDwing Ha lue -a*# . manfe-ia otbw dnwuwria «time. Nad that 

tb-lt eblldran eelri and Faillp baptised htm. I do may be eatd of M .tb.ilei eel of Mie une twi beroms a Utarttiieo esoapl
•paste were emeu Ifeewyooe no not forget that tble passage ta eut# eole', ae well * of Kptswpsl t Ub »e. j <mws *«we and willing eu'.mUet m lo
b here for himself, tbe Baptleu p-sad t-> be an interpolation. But If ач It le * able, godly men Inal they hate j (farm They bold idle le mmneon with

l wee Inured .led lo tbe second orn .1 ne tbelr work, not * l-âebope, .w і H*ptiete. tmllbey gofer toward eewtral
tor-; It U q I-red or referred to by simply seSIsb ps. In івІлвеюе and e o« tite іміім іі»» wDae tber baptise
lret ir ie (dtoi Я12 a. u.). and may 1»« power ttey nan ns m.ubwl by Fr*by t-'ante From tbe ftret tbe flunpr-ee
t»àeu sa lUuetraung the teaching of the I irtan and Be* t et put ге. M» bpb tleeelleU here held to til * lndrp«-ndM.c«
iihurob to bie time, end ebowe wbel was lu EaglanJ w«e a gre. t r and more up of tbe obureb*, and many others here
torn tbe oonfeeaion and what tbe f.«rm il t og low tian Mr. Bporgeoo. And oome ee to bold Three Ie a growing
of making It. Mm «ere baptised Into eh u did England bare a bird «і or approition to tixlaei beutàem;
(Ihrtel, beeame mitwerdly and formally ar h bub tp of greet r lud іепое then eld- feeling among l ed «hapvtitâ that 
Hie, to hsptlem. No one baa erer J hi Wesley f Aud .hit h butwiane no barm oao oome from orgl-oting U. 
Itxiugbt of changing the oonfewl'n. Hire to elng th t praleee o’ th • rmerable Htep by etop thingi unee entirely pron- 
Many Ï are thought ibe manner o,‘ mak Bede,who wei only a prtmt Iheblebop lar to B*ptieU, bate been Invading
itfg it a matter «-Ï iudiffrrenoe. And yet шву oeeomtthing, but th i mao le lar othr r denomtoeti me. Maohse Baptia.e 
Chrlet prescribed both tbe oonfemloo and more. bare grown to mbmbetsbip, tbelr ptto
tqefmaoner of it. Th* “Hutoric ЕріщсорпЬ."-For all hare had a wider and m< re es

Nutblog bae been gatoed by changing pra tioti pnrpo^ eroD t ia Eplsoopsi P*o*l^ growth. When the dwvatop- 
the ado? bapiiem, except it may be hitch-w in America might do well mrnt ta away from the truth, tbe farther

em To- ronrentence. H «a nothing b*n lost f e0uubh with «ut t ,e ibb ,pe. The «Aid- go back the poser the ohurob ie to
itch *« Dcartidng eprldkllng and Ie «b*e no in* of rererenoe fur Outlet, enoy of t ,e th iron le to t re peet » and dooutoe end ptaqtlw. When the de 
nine »“ tTN'rTer^ntuX worn we permit oum-lre. to think th.t ,«4reg.t on. Owe a y ear, .* It msy «‘“Pf U towart thU troth toe 

T ie B.p-lsii .. to. Лг, ”-S pH ►"»«.!.« lo»« P«e Ol », ™ .«.„.I t„ ЬІ-Ь.р МЦІ*. «odllb- 0І
fire, did not immerse. They name to be what He has prescribed? Ii tQere n> oom-s and *d montre oon6roa»tion. eo,,Kht ‘^wer down. The wrong de- 
immuei -nie e becauee the New Teetic lose In elgmfican-e when an rmhlem of 1 h t ie, he reoognis?e and gtvee hie opment ww the result of wrung prin 
i”m “q nrrd ir or rsther, breauee Р'ігійоеіmo (sprinkling) ie euustltuted . m. lal eanclion t .wu.th -e slzeady been dPlee- A deflecting furoe wee bearing 
Cbr!iHo4i.uibl In’tbe N,»TfW»D««. ]1* “ «тЬі.ш of dtoto uid • new Uh? dune ; h .oornp «от t „ Him o( J«M ,™m .?b* •l™p.le| IT o'

aLTî^îS&'ttU'TSî5 j-p m,* PfgaSwa
K«"Jtii$asi5Rs E'*F№ F 

S.tiür.UTîr.'StrM'îi.’ï^ïïSÏ 
№№»,аЯЬ55І5їand thiokieg have out l«d me to change Curiet? 5 «thing whatever. By the pnpt* of the t v»dfth or ihirtoenth cen- ward clearer and t-urer oonoeplions of 
mv opicionf (1) I have found that toe diroomlnuenoe uf immeweion men ei tu y 1 hr hisuop, ee we know faith, is a tut t .aVhlï; «Ч
original word to baptlie means to lm- tonoad one of the moat eh quent witn-м aeralor,m-.ot ; ne beoumw what h i is ••e peQM taattoeylmfeeed d tontine 
metre ; (2, that wh«e, to the New Tee- «• tbe death, bud.1 anu resurrection tiroukh th , influence of causes that for U«tSb^lSf
lament, toe ctrcumsunces of baptism of tbe L*d Jesus. WssUere nolom to tue m.*t part no longer operate. He ІЇГLS™.5i
are definitely mentioned, as where Jesus thiUT w* neelul in bis time; he had s real Tf d°?%L,
is baptis d in the Jordan, andPnlllpand Those who have been baptised by service to perf. rm, a service som.thing e |tt<n to. A chimih coniosel o 
t:,e enmeh went down Into toe water, sprinkling or pouring, provided they like f at ,f J idson in Burma, and of -
immerslon is indicated ; (3) that in défi ««re bands ed m their own personal pro Ul<mkh among the Telugus. It was, • w-eding tithe t achlnge of the New
nite figurative alius.one, we where bap- [«• on, hare con fr seed Onrist, b-it th-y pe.bhpA onavoidsbl, th t he ih uid lat‘mttt 
liem ie rp< ken of ss a burial and a ris- °ave n «t oonleserd Him In His own get to himse.f ж character and prerogs- 
ing, immersion is eridentiy in mind; (4) prescribed way. Outonly aatourity to lives that did not orltinaliy belong to 
that in toe earliest Christian writers, baptise any one com* from Cnrist. I Him. CircamsUnoes favored snob a 

dt6oil.lv mvntiiin b.ptUm, ll is flolid Dot bepiis I .ay one who» bap- шіщ U they did not ttq-ilr, it. Which 
roereiua; (5) ih.t in til the etilivt U.m H« d(». nul r,q live, or in . w.y u me hUlurlc biehopt Tne oviginti 
jrgitii dirtetione .re given to lm which He doee.not ei join. There mail peeve of » ebareb, of which there were 

merer ; (tij tbti tbe еміу bepU.teriee hethe «q tired oaefwfcm, end the рте- live bnodred In N.eth Afrlc. .lone in 
(.ud lb. istrr too), were Sued up lo. •=rl1l>'d '«ra ol il. і oould c,« b.pM. , me time of Augnetlne (died 480 л 
immriaiun. There were pools often de- *D Infant, I could net «prinkle any nue oe the present overseer of many churoh- 
scribe ' . with tbelr three steps down, and in the name of the Father, 8uo and Holy es1? Tne btshnp as he was, or as he 
toree step# up, and the bottom, making Q°£et- ^ came to bef Even a bishop of the second
•even to all, and there was toe lmmer- rAe Bopful/ vfify.—The Baptists are century is not needed now. Much leas 
•ion, or immersions, representing death, peculiar, but Jes« prominently so, in do we need a bishop of the ninth oen 
end emtreiuns represrnting the resume- their form of onurnh government. In torv - tbe century ol bishops according 
lion. Tb s went on in the Latin or this respect they differ from some, but to VulUlre. I, at least, am content with 
Catholic church for more than a thon- not from all other denominations. They simple congregational chnrches and elm 
B.nd ye.re and goes on In the Greek, or bold that every local church has » right pie pastors.
E*stern ouurch, to this day. It is true to'ondact its own afftirs without intor- Baptist “Glow Cbrnmunfoa.” -Ills no 
that in tbe case of sickness the church ierence from any church; ,Цоьі testimony to the ressonableness
allowed pouring or sprinkling as a enb J»wt It hu, all the ri«bti, dutiro, of BâpUel pHnclplw that tie moat com- 
•tiiuto for baptism; but when men functions conferred by Christ, m m objection urged against the denom-
toought of baptism they thought of im t° cmry on His 1айХІоа ^ ^ r,^tcnoe ю a matter seo-
mersi m, в trine immersion everywhere 5”*-^^-2Ї“їД^52”і5* oodary and incidentві. In common with 
t s -ері in tipalo, and taere a single lm ™e7 *f® following toe teachings of the ^ Christiane, Btptis • hold that a
meiaV .-ii. /Іу'-u ask why only a single Tje^*”vnt ’ the ob“,°hee right to participate in the celebration of 
Immersion to Spain, and tne trine іm ganised by the apoaties were indep^nd- toe goppar depends first on a
mv,.i, ,, ,1,-wuere, I could tell you, but ml. 5?ВЯКЇ<>ЇІ1 ibî’ïïSCL. J™ ™r»ti. end .econd, on . cetemoniti 

But the fact tka*. they im- °*** no bishop in the modern sense, In all agea the church hsae^tid tild ibreetimee ^gti,.ttb.ptiU»ti.btibdp=om- Z.wn iti titiiud, «SSd^lÿ 5 
that there were special to the admlnistiation of baptism mtU|Dg them t0 „ excluding them

It, emphasises the fact that 1Ь,е.Л)rd * 8uPP*rl to lbe from, communion. Fur open аші flig-
-d. U ... towbvdvbecloto tion ° ibd rongrvg.tifd ; b?d. «' »■ »■. itoT.nd Uk.rt,, ІЙ-
evutdiy ih.i the cn.t jrn. hL.'thL It bu wlthdr.wn (ellow.hlp from

to Ktne or .ingle im- " ІЇТ-Ї," "!., !5* men ; ll hu raeomwtonioafed tbem. To
n end much liter, bj «dmil . mtii to communion to give

church in. dt, bubop m«d=.Udg.

m°^MW5d?*™e°!££Tli; B*l>tUu.ln thelr prtetloe o( “old..oom-

Bom., є,», lb. Wot'Bom.™ th.

в:* t,"ibSbi№*B5w; e- te r •d,nU і c5"-b
mMolS'r'ôonfinid to*one chbS. ” 006 ,bo b,d olü' h”11 bspliied in 
^„„1 -J» Iblmcy. To do eo woald be totiitiidoo

following tile prlmitir, order. g**b

receive sadh persona to church member 
ship, fur the same reason they cannot 
off.* them the communion which in all 
•gea has bean the token of church fel
lowship. Their close oommanion i« в 
eiAUrr of discipline. It is different from 
the clue# communion uf i 
aatiunsooly In iti «plication, vis, to 
t кее wh-ae baptism fi unlawful or de- 

Remove the peonllarity of their

pomlbly panmad- myeelf, ч otkeri have 
done, that, «fur all, it might l»e just as 
well to hâptls • lofan'a. ami jmt л» well 
to g > with me m»j my m epiinkiiog 
and ponrin* for Ьарчвш. В it in dotas 
so I ehmM lower ray -onra1 tone; I 

I b unt my a-» a ■ "of <i*.iig«ii in to 
obey lb* law .1 Одгіеі. I auould, In 

me*iir-, at І-*», і a* my restful 
peaoa f enna leans. B ri, "ældw this, 
I ebmild «lv- qp that iM*i l»e and ag- 
gmalv- rUium .,f troth wlflcb b.ptiete 

In a w |d OtketS 1 «d aU I prao- 
Ilea what ! «omul hold «n<l l*WBtisiS,anl 
r»j «* what 1 h- id to ba lue truth at 
Oaitst Ie a B*i.ti«i church my out»- 

nvtti Hihl»d bv «nytblng that 
req itrad hi арргіїчуі by вііу.|іin* 

that I am r q itrau to nigbet ; aud this 
Ie why I « |i . II .pilet 

11 «U*m< tnt« pap r І яиі’І и a fact 
that la croialely worthy ■ very e-el-me 

l-vati e. It te tble ,T-iat wuaSara 
В «їйtit n*C'i I v|u -e w.r« i-noa 

ob r b «II lm- 
'•lit b*pj|am : 

І«|И nd- nt and 
ware ones .^>m-

rttd not find It in 
du nn і..-tiwv*

ччт, a»«l a « 
at ii і »fd Iti «

тне saiiouks nm*.
mer gp.bTuv 
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BELLING TBE ВІКГВВІ

OOLDSH TEXT.
'•The life Is mure than meat 

body is more than raiment."—

cu.'YseyiStst:
1 !#«•*,HA* bHTJ.ee* « lb. •- 
Of HU |Mi Mb"»-*• H« «4 lee..

tb
ti<« *-f til" ttitei 
lief that bapvti*. 
ibal It b* p w.r

1Г

ІМИ

A row aa4 IrluA af HI.
Aad UM •* SH J e#4
Peerod fwtb ibal weeSrom» «arrow bay Sea*4 year •

ta '«-ІУ «4 let
Aad eut for Ihre atoee ihM | '«Г” «' *••** held B.■M wlllee leAalu taa Ibro.ph l*w yroro,

тем ok Hibtoky 
27.

KXPLAH АТОКY.

»r.- .і. atiwe *
lev •« ee ee- b , MW b«e •

Mm t.Her feiil. ear low* -.•••«(r, laei -nw »-•
la*I » Him, -I d, la IM 4e»t "a >« Ths Twin BadreiBe Vs. 

twenty yeeic etur ue me 
Hear, two si i-e, twine, were bi 

27 ' E.au," the elder, “«as « 
ter," Inti Mining his wild 
Indulg' iv- cheractw-r, and 

him pr< bably to society і 
heatLen Cenaanlte* round sb- 
p.n nt ill* field. ’ This leant 
wbal follows, "a dweller in t-% 
■tigd i-l Ц» bcli g bti life ln th 
of bis ївшії), returning to 

tbe day's labor at night, 
over the o. unuy, like the u 
hunters ln ball s.vigH isndi 
was a plain men. 1 "Ihla is 
ouate undoing of tbe word, 

to di/b 1: 1-8, mes 
man ol g«n-tal Inti g 

had a great force, uf cbaracl 
capacity for sir. ng and endm 
tion, which is (lively a lied 
religious nature. ‘ Dwelling 
A man of steady, dome si: 
habits, eta) leg at hume, atu m 
pasturing of Lis fl ike and th< 
of the family, 

rob

Ur sfAf.vt letwrSletw. Iftw**n all bell wW furІїеїдаіїO tip* «adtrwt Ml «lag I» «iWwitiJ «ar»
Tti Seyaalr o' *n ei»« rH*«aVWwe СВАГЄ 
set 1«юч«ч Є»«ГИ«І« Пік* ИТ« «•*«,

Tks Au і/ H<tpttim -Th* first psenti 
Bitty *«t t В .pueia w*s ae to q laiifioa- 
•tk <i (. і і hurt-» membv istrip peteuual 
fall -.

■ «1.1Ажі ГТІІ lore»» all «elle W tiw* „If
PtoThe tiarV «ud h,B.. «orr'-rwtoa

і be wh.il-
mereed ; t - і- waa Bo In' 
•UihaClminva were In k 
nu-ut• g«llo ,al , sod all

•I «.rafif O' il«»i eiH ft»
1 ue eeouod, lui lowing from the 
uir daolsl of lafaoi

rd waa lo епфЬміа ng th* 
Г uf lb* N*w Traumeuv Toe 

atio tu* Word of

0Ж BEING A BATTIS!'
authority
oïi,

of tb« C^e 
to the N w V .-a tim 
•*mpha*is«rt it It і _ 
phesti (X the auttiority 
t .nn nt that they came 
turn c irr* nt mode of

Г. afVtth* Nivl 
rertird o wl* for tb* 

rcn. () beta wt
H iw 1 пата* to be « Baptist, end 

Ian a В ip' 1st now, *r* two dtfl 
questions. І Ь-саШ'- * Baptist In mv 
youth, wton l had tied lttti*. s*tn ll-ile, 
knew liuli, ihougtit Utile. I 
bad experience In tu«- w irid, 
and bar»* tbirtighl, and 1 am 
list. I délibérât# ly і 
what I did « ear* *, o

Вscomi*g a BxpiiW -My father and 
nv tber wm* n-it B*i>.i»ts, and few of my 
Immediate friends bell ogtd VJ thaï rie 
nomination. I wan walking one d«y 
with «i-m* toys, and one uf them said : 
“The B «pliais donut use the asm 
tka" othèr people use.* *’Wnat yon 
■ay,” I answered, "can hardly be true. 
There mus' b# some mistake about it." 
He insist'd '-net it was true; and « I 
had no pri-a-nt mratie if v-rllytog his 
statement I said no mote. But I often 
thought <4 it ; ard that remark, untrue 
and it j nions as I -ft* rward fouçd, wee 
probably the first thing that tnrcei my 
thoughts toward the Baptists. It warntd 
me not to take the statements of ignorant 
or pr# j idiced persons against any denom
ination of Cnriatiaue as true, until by 
personal investigation» I bad found, 
them true. Tne habit of investigating 
for myself led m« to go to tbe one nlti- 

te authority in religions matters, the

MaM servant " Fobs 
sir! j .et ittink, I h*«
Abti-Hi - mti-d#4i ProifSeor 
mini : her»- Is an uber on#. '

«or, O pyif- a
a utoP* 

- •* fievw
яуата

bot DO Olhw 

of tbe N#w Геа

eni, but no others eo

35?..
*ull « Ii •;> 

ratify and approve JOHNSON’S
•dkODYSb

UNIMENT

‘ha

lostead of
abroad in мarch - f phasure a 
ment. Jaci.b inherit* d from : 
a tindetey to ebrwwd berga 
sharp practice. He would g 
intel-tci what Esau would g* 
deal strmgtb.

28. "And Isa«c 
was a natural result 
their characters. Isaau saw 
some ideal characteristics he 
wished for himstlf. He ad 
burly foim, bis p ysical darl 
pertntse to ali mai ly exerda 
ovtr, “be did (Stolhle venie 
he eepiclal y liked. This w 
special weeantis se many i 
tors make out. Every heal 
has врі-cial likings as to fo 
Bebtkah lovtd Jacob." Out 
in part, and in part becaui 
much at home with her, an< 
similar taaVs.

PoêeiBiuTiie. Th 
sibtiiiits

loved E* 
ol the c

É
біШиїиШШІїе

Ori£lnated bf an Old Fimll| Ptysldai
Think Of It. MtatSTSiM
ration afu-r llciurration hare nerd and bleeea* ІА 
Kvery Tiuvvi.-r mould hare » UotUeln hi» «аіеПІЕ
Every Sufferer gg-»»arag»

As I h «ve grown in years my sym- N«^<««irw«darhw оііа.и«^«.,и^.саіапіі.в52 
petol.. h.ve been broedened. I b.ve ІІІЇМТ^'ВгіГїЬЙЯЕ-ЗЧЯа 
learned 11 look with more admiration ^ flnd 10 “ll*t,ld

: excellences of my brethren of Every Mother A-v..yn#unim,SiSei! 
denominations, and with more - «отоThroat,r*nwiuu. coiiScS^' <̂!Ui22%SSSi 

cbtit, on whet eeem. to me lo be t i.lr ІЙ™р-‘МЙй.У^ігІІЙ Sk.'JSS|; Æ
SSfl:-d ВеЕтмампвВ

how infallibly those principles lead 
y. and h )w difficult it is for men to 
1 t ieir missteps, and to give up 

wrong cost ims. At the same time 
with my chuity toward others, has 
grown my devotion t > the "principlts of 
my own denomination. I b*Ueve thst 
they are safe, tree, and according to toe 
will and wisdom of Ohrist. So far as 
they have been tried, they have been 
working welt I believe that th* whole 
Obrieti«n church would be belter for 
adopting them.

Things to be Deplored. -If I should b-i 
asked whither I do not now and linn 
meet with things among the B«pusti 
th«t w rrp me, I should answer, Yes. I 
met t with ignoranœ^end 
charitableness ; with narrownem, bigo
try, and vulgarity. But I meet with 
ties* everywhere ; tbav are not Baptiat 

uliarities. I have foand them in all 
poatle Pat I 

ee ln his day. 
that all men 

thi

fS:

Bib
Tbine fer I bad gotten, when in some 

I came to be a member of a" Bible 
in a Baptist ti ludey-echool. Eve 

then I did not att“Qd preaching at 
Baptist church. My Bihlfrclaes 
was an ardent В «prist, bot I do 

tnat he need anv direct me
me to his belief. He was a 
earnestness, intelligence, snd 

Eety of mind, and afterwsrd became 
one of tne h*et and most helpful friends 
of my life. P sribly my sincere respect 
for him, or I may say, bis silent, personal 
influence, w*s tne b» xt thirg tuai drew 
me toward the Baptists В-n the decis 
ive thlcg, that which influenced me

wayУ
Claes

the l’mn зеге were 
m each of these 

light have become ar 
and ueeiul man, цей g his 
deftnd virtue and ton< ctnre 
age, energy and skill to war 
evils, slo to defend hie hi mi 
mice ; his healthy op-n bear 
good nature to altrsct men 
religitn, snd pure morality 
character be might have rl 
Jacob, on the other hand, w« 
born business man, a sp-t: 
when rightly need. H» 
good bargain by instinct, 
far-reaching plans. He oui 
a power fur good. He cou 
veloptd all things that mace 
of bis clan. He coiud 1 
means f r spreading the t; 
He had ale j tbe natare 

tue heavenly laddc 
and stand npoo the 
oration.

Tice Bale <f
Î9-34 The Two ooys gr# 
young then, developing tnei: 
and dt-tirminirg in this peri 
tire future. Be careless, if 
(rid sge, or even on the b 
grave ; but it ie tbe supn 
aim cm the nnpsttdonable 
thonghtitss In tbe goldei 
y out n. They were about 
years old when oocured the 
to-day's le**' n 

The Bivthhight was tbe 
the lamb). Евви wbs, by ii 
the head of tbe family, : 
peitst, and king; »nd no 
nonnoe such prtvibges, exo 
ritioc r« qalred by God, *itb 
ing" God, who gave tbem 
th*n tble : be wse tbe I 
"chest n’ family ; on him ■ 
bltssir g of Ahtabem, that, 
all feml its uf tbe earth ebr 
ed"; aud, to dtepletng bi 
he put himself ont of the e- 
aud eo became a “profanep 
sin most not be overk oked 
nation at tbe fraud 
we shall see pn e#ntiy, brou 
rotilhutlon as w» U as its o* 
Inn as гов the Bihthri 

first plait ll ІМЧІ b»*u loi 
birth (26: 88) toi 

should serve the young** 
Jacob's mothtr bad told 
•on of this ( npbecy, and b 
he was to have tbe birth 
Jacob's natural character 

to be tbe bead of thi 
the high prifet of thelr

lim3! D).pruselj te 
a man of A SHORTENINGii

of той» КХРВЧЧЕ UCOmfTUta

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

I m(*re tban anytbing це-, w«a wbat ap
peared to me to ba me trmhioge of tne 
New Tett vaunt, sg.in-t which I did 
not care, or dar* V> go. And eo, in myj 
nineteenth year I b- came a B «prise 

I As I to ik back h seems to me 
the prlndpi# that k'itded me in my 
choice ol à item-mi narioi) w«e a sort of a 
military ieepe( t f r autmiril". I did not 
know how to die ibey what seemed to 
be preitlve («due. 1 felt that wbatevi r 
tbe New T«etam#nl te*oh«e by plain 
ргмері or by rear-liable lofer» une ought 
to be the law of my life. Aud years 
have ooly served i » eireoglben Uu coo- 
vlrtlontl at that leeltog wee right.

When I Hast came among lb- Baptists,
I knew Mf*>p#iat!»rif lltue about loem 

.1 have tin e ««atued «bat no must <j •*»w 
lions they dlff-r -ittie from other Cotti 
tiers Baptists generally mjghl erxwpt 
tiiéd-cirti.ti aril- 1-е of tbe Kiris «««I 
Prefer H»t Tbe B«ptiet Uunl
of Feltb of Itihh tbe Puliadsripbla ro n- was U.e c -mmuo practice. Bo
fees ton w*s I«igel> btwrownsl from the j «*--■ recall, no ear
Weeuntnsur (F«« eh fieri set) (kmfeeeiiai j ч ol.es we su.«pose
Many Uipllos usd rouohi-st Ui-y ap (tarions to be
prove la tne s aiemro.i .»< **itilu* ta the Нот* bave tik
Methodist .(Help lu*. A IU|-usi rosy tmmrreione w,
be a Ca.vlntit or an Atmjnlan. and be
none the lew a
the Baptis is lo An.rl.-e astd ale-- In Г rtiUllan • time end 
Krigtinif. he called Ir- qoeatiun

An Epiec. palian is * Vnrtetian wit a s»emel#»me lobe tbe irae___  ___
Kpisc->t«aJiab i»#cq larttirs e I'reeh; *liau-v.( vl*w we sdopt the fact ie the Bat some deny that any form of 
letiiu is * <; -rlstlsn with і re*hy Uriel, j «en.» thet Imm-rei • was the beptiem. î“Qro^ organ!sati »n la revealed in the 
pecu-iarlii- e a Mtmaitit Is a Curts ! lu bepnsing, tbe pri«et «aid, "1 baptisa New TesUment. Very good: a form 
tian Wtui M*tr «-rtiei ратаї-lari11-е and U-w» In u,e name „І iu Fetber," end <*ot<*h government was either presort 
a Baptist It a C-irttiiaw with Btptiei 1 lm*-#,e»d ,*»ce *i,d «4 thé Am.1 and «d, or not pieecribed. If it wee not pre 
pr culls r iti—e. A- we might way <Л all і l»m-rs*d tbe esaxmd time, "and at the scribed the church organisation may be 
tbe . mm atiy rrovarblsed sects ibet і Ми»? <«•» el1 end Immersed toe third determined by local and temporary am 
are C «Hellene with і heir own («ewliari ime dlU-ms Tne church may follow the
ti* A man is ■ Hsptlet wbrske holds j * « I write th«we l*et w wis far •*., analogy of theëtale and be Episoopallan to the «’ Iètifigaishlngb5w „ prardârae *ГкГ*Гие5ііЇш^ Î2H lo e ті0“оЬЛ- ‘‘r-byurian to an aria 
of th, в ...от H.7., oL », h. ZSng Sr ïr*ï' r4 6 10 •repub
JV/au^faWA. Wkeo Вар ГЦ oeetoi,. îïït Mag 4.>w? to i,c ЕТГТ

lists as sum flfit began to appear is. , u, .i.v-uto bwetwrv ae.i latis On# œ,*r-b l' *« wtto thebhtoix. tt;*t watch 1-d them v- sepa , m^,Arn £w еЗЗгі» km.wt^ the bis nt Su»w”*»‘ eburoh. Kptro.»
rati from .*h#l Christiana, It mar,tits L* , Це »kw5 amid ever believe wm *^0,e lo “,e кивм' *”
L-tihee*a#, 1 «.»t,y t-iieneOuegregsU-.o ,J,e>l »,,yU wes ^ «a^Aasrml to Kagjrod Bui In
aileti, «.s ibe b- lief that no o«ti ran be ,b#r hsiatim7-f toe —rile» end middle t*»deBey Is lopiq.ftlasgov
a Okristisii і x -ft by ккои Attusns Ml H і, «к« m—« таитгої In ehur h * wei- ee In Nuts
Cbnér, ai d th.t mjtol.1* can make bln, Д jwte,,( | baCTsme tb. Ндц
ж « aristlÂo ««..«,14 bis owe peewms, w «. №, ,wtwre e (, lk2 fr„- Mwl »»»P'teott msnsgdlEItito lo . -rm -,-d bti tobmlrai » to j «pl і.ЛіЧЯЛГКіш. SumZ ' ** M
Шт. Ntibiti* that WÊ m» **H*> v>r - I ba»l written e
for ht» « i t. be aooept*! ; ,„»t. . Irurf <m bis J»4s. tmith, «A, n
batim.) bti от. loditidoel ect Не н I bed rw>.*meetad Ibe tour
muet bea m# » Cnrletiaa U» himerif « . ,4 t,et,,uktag we, ti, -blot, he 

t»*gtneto* 4hM н1ЄГоиЄЄЄ 1 t»a«, studied »he iitavatose «I
t* .‘‘ї*«Ї“еЇ^1 ÏSSfLmiKii1** «f-'-ts liai . -utгч»еге) of the ftsH 
Д I «.Allis Wt* O.ede .ltiUASie «-«eetientb «enlurir lbs
,— іч ’ ••>»■>« J -*
me snunif ; asm I j-*d wtitied thet eu** «ей would

teese In <«M j p.ti.w* • sia.l sr s- rvloe /,* to* litira
І ” b*te Іlu,e 0,1 “prism lu toe eight end ntato

ЛІИШШЦЛ» Tt.,uM i. ! ,.»ig,l.,.,d4 l,M netimd lb.
f--> •»» * •- ■ -TO*» I „ Ui.1 », ». a„id auul, ibM Itu».
low 6-им,.. 1*^, », «М.І „,.1 W'|,M № Ю*
Aseo lul.ni »»»*»- b-tieT#.0)6eou,hl и.у-1.» ll Й tb. IIMO.n C
oui L, I.» -14*1 .1 «ОМО U tb. rtu „„„ j , иіЬйми Mb I* uo 
le.bLbm., o,M. . l»»'~b-»j<b, I» .„.„4, „, 1,
lief , end au 11.i*i.l has nd baiW amt i el f<b i tn»eelf be beitived Uiet at 
can m«k* So ta »ee4oo It wss M • tne very fini tmeieietim.epetokling,and 
pew thing to*q «Ire belief berime jw », were pewetieed, but ШаГ^Ищ
, ® „ *1 *‘ri •***!• psen frq ilred. u, e natorel tied# uf і > make maato of 
In <rd ОАГ/ cases no prt*t won>d »v«r beetle*, imnseretoo eft* a while be 
here d«r»l to b.pds, any os* wttkowt cswe lbw f mt]Am TUe .„upuriti*
f*«to B »t in tbs ми -ri ae lalisl It sec mot f-w the fee* that
itiamli* ^ ь^ м.УУ** lj<*e liMl * ww r« and W estera oburcto
Iti I,*- i*. Tbe epoSMOm bt tiered hli Іптитке еи ti» mit haWka H..iU* shi d The p-outtaritr of to* lep u tosLoZesüdti i

*î *вЛ bs teve f* Msarnf, to ai bw *^,*1 eupposltic* that Ітамоіоо w* 
lier 1er NMf w* u nrswe owe bti. un «k« у^Т -y ,ггпІІЦ|ц ^s

... * ^ ....... , -, 4- « Il b»l bwo tb. jxMOo.
roben I nre neea*e a Hsptssl І <#1л 11, e . I, Thl» »■

not bell, r# In infant baptism bewasee 1 ptito» the fact ,qsstiy ІиТ щ) beg 
eves,thing alee lu Its favor 1/ Ibe

BECAVSE

ITS 0V1L.T, IS ÊgStU to"
АКТ ОГВЕК.

Try a five cent package.
Г tsin, and un-

STt the BirthAMHERSTmenrd once in 
elsewhere, snd 
lew» about і 
tbey immeiL 
of the sixth century 
began to differ AS to 
mersh n, and then an 
toe ctiutch 1 cnagreed.

W hen trine immersion first came in, 2«к.» ,JL «ч! 
Kpie c**l ou one kuowe It is mentioned by 
х,„іма.е Т.КМЙІМ, wbu dUd In 220 * d.mUI 

practice. 8o far as I 
ilet writer speaks of it, 
ibe so-called Apostolic 

earlier than Tertotilan.
«mgbt that tbe threefold 

ШЩЯЯШЩШ as from tbe first ; others 
Inlao, and b* Uiatlt>ae ed-,pt*d to give emphasis to 

a Hbi-dsi This is true of the ’..-trine of tbe trinity, which, ln 
In Awrica. and ale- to T rtu і II en • time and earlier, began to

The second view

fed Is the
"Miîpti™

lefii in the church 
ie was provoked to say 

seek t ieir own, net the things tbti are 
Christ's. The woridlineas and unbelief 

tebtloneness and party ism of 
bled him. He had experience 

Alexander the coppersmith. And 
b« did not permit the fallings < f 
i to chill his devotion to ihi troth.

And besides, there were many in the 
early chnroh of whom t ie world was 
net worthy. The apostle had am -ngb e 
bn t «ten as sweet friendships ai were 
ever known on earth, and as uoble fel 
low-workers as ever banded together In 
a holy cauas. In the same way I have 
met among the Baptiste ae true men 
and women as ever lived; 
simple faith, of unselfish 
broad on: tare, of gull el tea 
trot a ; women of gentle 
cure spirit і, of winning 
t ю, are not Baptist 
I need not 
denomination
need I bound my friendship by 
.inatimal llo*. Bat if the tb 
culture, and wisdom, and social grace 
should lead me eway from dot/, I 
should see ln them the rig it hand to be 

peculiarity. The close com- out off, and the -right eye to be plucked 
is a logical siq 16006 of their 001-

principles, or rath* the outcome o their Tue Bap isle have been figh ting a h ud 
l«wUl<«n as the sole essarter» uf belle» battle against ha man authority, against 
era1 to omxwltiob to Infant baptism; and, custom grown old, and against the pres
to toe W*tiro world, of immersion iu tlge of w-alth and learning. No other
ppieitiuo Vo sprinkling and pouring as denomination has had so many thin e

i-aptism I have never been, present at to resist snd to overcome. But to epiie
-w.. і «ті і, кит,« ni-w to a Baptist obarofa where of all, they oave been advancing. If any 

arch I. nm „„mbere of other denominations were should be discouraged because Baptti s 
lis . ..і !Тн??Г - »^И ^< ateo preeeot, that I did not regret may bav„ mure than a fair proportion

U 1 h , , « 1 u,st ln*i' h* aaked to of the poor and unlearned, they miySsî t- '̂hVebîl rj-ïïr 4n , eoWHUO,*‘ J re c--mfort themselv* with the recollect u Ï
toat beU-ms « the churA -И ( ,rtil „щоівеі the* * servants of our that that waa tbe оме once will, »he
4«q-s«ati H. 1» ( ...lesit, r a.graeati «al -mm-ui 1. wd, and one whh us to the whole o.ioroh; and м In the реІтШта

*,e ^ ^*MI ,*1*1 ••■tas uf (MtoweMp of the Hptrll. On Hie othw church, so in tbe Btpttit denomination 
.«.і »» *41 govern meet llSw)i ) befe n,,*, been present at M,« there Ie room for all that la tone anu

Bai.iepp-wwa f.«* «4 - hunt,, t-aptiem ,J an infant or whan epeink saving In the gospel of Christ, and all
i.as was revealed la the Nee Tee ili.g wee s lUlltuted for baptism, that I tdat is noble, reforming, and elevating 

• II might u * be did not teal that those same dear broth in ou man'life. I heveatready mention-!
U.M fue« wm r* were mutilating, dishonoring an -d that ignoran « end comene* are not . 

pv«4»ai>,y tixt#i»*«Hls«t aad o-mgregatioti .«Mlnanoe of Chrlet With the reool Biptlst peculiarities. Bat if I should 
el And til А таегіое at leeei.il a* toe lecSku. of tbelr error present with me, cbauoe to be parti ou lari у troubled with 
dimbie advantage ■ f betog i»«lmilite, and with that error proclaimed br them such things among my denominational 
and at Lb# sue» time aiapirol to tbe I» M truth, 1 do not know how toaak them brethren. I s lould take it м a call to be 
•til u .»• -f toe ...o«.) hu .impie, to communion wttboul approving bettir, .nd wiser, and more learned, and 
iuni.lv -.end easily • ;iet*d t«lueal cun iheAr error. Is withholding oommu more Christian myself, and tn strive to 
dlu ms h can never l.*a»me a great nlun from them 1 simply intend to with- make others so. Anything that naturally 
t* ii.*aU m, with boundlrss wealth awl hold approval from iheir baptism. A b lmgs to Chrirti.nity uouldbeathome in 
pauusup h raa neve, be a mgneee people who stand lor a principle most ,« Baptist church.

w*L.'“ls *'tine M to aÎmTÏ W|lh I >?*** I'rtmUariU*, Urn Marked. give a f,lr and true statement of the
HBdL-HïF'Fv-x torsartirrtrni
eble of fitting lab. all ^ ri***1' peculiar (І)Гм4і view of tkechuroh practice things that I believe to be um

•le, au-, p-uunai та * being eempoeei only of tiose who authorised erid icj lrijos. I oould not
to far w 1 a* .-ar-.i-ed, I bav»oev* give • oeed <oe aUegtanro 11 OhrleL j An with tbeifi in tneir preotiots. There 

elsbed toe B»i«tiet rbnioh p riSty ohane (I) The ocnerq isnt rvjeotiun of infant u no one of tbe other great denamlna- 
ed. It hw so* red tar all losai aerde baptism. (8) fhe empbseis of toe New lions that I oaold ooneoientioaely jin. 
and, et the earns tin*, tar carrying on Temnsent ai the taw of tne Ohriatian I would not be el home In any one of * ОГLCRL

(«) The ouoarq «eni belief to them. There would alwaje be a conflict ГФ л*Лт.п 
Immeroi m alone ae baptism. (5) The between my obligation to toy chnroh 
tadepeodenee of the churohrs, and gov , and my obligation lo Ohrist I might | а“нГ8.та,АІІйн

fo I
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value ie own

вжени» ж»Т жне О» 1purpose, Of 
devotion to 
manners, of 

grace. Tneee 
peculiarities. But 

go ontetde my own 
to find them; nor 

denom-

OeoSe, aïeoVeraeola (TmbfâUa»V»Ot*, *ічи, Waetn**la*, Ki.h NeW*. 
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fiBut sull more was he fi 
tendency of bis life and tfc 
hie character. "Tbe free
carriers, the rhsgyy, *n#if 
shows off for a time tn fai 
vantage than the 
■state dweller in tents, 
stady of the whole lives of 
not support this earlier 
Jacob, we have a atrnggle i 
riemrnle of character, ated 
itfg in the triumph of ti 
Emu, tbe original good d< 
grows older, Into overmaet 

Тне Вавоаіж. 29. "Jr 
tage.” “ Bod' is the p 
‘seethe,’ "to boil ” The t 
“pollsge" eignlft-a “» di 
boiling." The dish wm si 
"liquid" form. Tbe peop 
are exceedingly fund c 
which they call "bool." 
like gruel, and is n 
tous kinds of grain, wh 
beaten in a morter." Thi
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made of lentils, “вересі*! 
longing to the pea tribe," - 
rod color, which "are still 
in Egypt end Syria." “ Ai 
from the field." The wil 
he bad been hunting, 
faint"-exhausted, the tei 
of one who Is both wea 
guishing.
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Sabbath School. 80 “Ard Eisa s»ld onto Jo rob, Feed 
me (lit*roily, let me swallow, an tx 
pression for eating greedily ), I pro y 
tbee, with that same r«d poitsge. liter 
ally, of that ted, red (ic. pottage), or 
thing, in bis excitement forgetting the 
name of the dish, or indicative of the 
baste produced by his 
tlte.

Wem
customary to hi 
hi an Eastern borne

except Jacob's pottage, ana r-saa would 
bave teen compelled to wait quite a 
long time In bli famished state before 
ford could bave been prepared for blm.

81. “And J*c b said, Sell me this day 
tby birthright.” It is plain that ibis 
matter must have been dwelling in 
Jacob’s though is. He wee wondering 
bow and when the prcpbe-y relating to 
him would be fulfilled. Now he ewe an 
opportunity of taking the matter into 
his own banda, instead of leaving all to 
God’s time end way.

82 "And woat prodt shall this birth
right do to me ?" —literally, of wbat 
(use) this (thing) tome (called) a birth
right? signifying, according to the sense 
attached to the foregoing expression, 
• liber, Of what use can a birthright be 
to a men dying.ot starvation? or, The 
birthright is t.cl likely ever to be of ser
vice to me, who am a meet certain to be

38. And Jacob ■

в. v. p. u. delayed somewh 
plans for study.
lure olaee has h-eo meeting fr- q imtij 
of l«te, and h«a examined tne Diet ala 
te--n lees one, so that we have brought t 
work aim. at up to *ate. Our - oil 
meetings I svn been commenced again 
amid hopes (< r a repetiii -n< f a-t year’s 

charge of

at the* realisation of onr 
В it tne Gorl*ti«n rul

ing fr» q lentiy

PROFESSORAL CARDSebruary 8ІИ Ш. IBIBLE LESSONS.
J^u*w л В a Her».

■ •■aieTka* w»i loir- aa, жотжвіва.
Halifax, n. h.

ir$XSg'SS‘JEtCt\SSS.
**'loe ; their edmcetlqp la eerlpturel knowledge, 
Mr Inetructlom la Ra#tM history aad dootrtne, 

>he.r ееЦеїамвг to^nleeioojtfy ootirlty, inroogh ex-

Hoptiet oharehee he^SJ 
o wsanlesUoae ere eaWMed to i «**««—ItMoa. We

reelf, m ott ere have
1 n.lgbt l »• j'let Si* Adeeted ft* PetoebeVeSeleet Hotoe.

Z U..« IX. e.r_t_ Geo. 85: 87-54

£■ selling тав вівгнііюнг.

Bit, - ..Idw this, 
at |**l i*e and eg- 
•ah wlflch b.pUsta 
era b-і d an I prao- 
4d and laaeilse.sod 
Vi bl tUS truth of 
it church my cun- 
d by anything that

” Je'V Xvoracious appe- amia Dopes t< r a repel 
blessing. Toe s- cl* tv took charge 
two of tbe Sunday evening servi-es d 
trg the paatet's НІпме, p 
interesting end ins ruotiv 
meeting program mi в ou

Mr W. Ki* rstesd, of he Seminary, 
has kind'y ronsentrd to conduct th* 
ObriatUu culture сіма durin? tne next 

C. W. W.

s*that it was not 
l'resdy prerared 

as it Is with us. 
was n thing cotked and ready 
W’s^t.gc, and Esau would

axe food a
net rem

theГ* SrDttUR
e conquert 
China and jyjOHT. McDonald.цOOLDS* TEXT.

'•The life is more than meat,-and the 
body Is more ii>an raimem.”—Luke 12: 
28. p ruauns wraawi,•?Rkt. J. John,

сП . JOHN, » M
CN or Bietoby includes three months.Tbe Fkti 

chape. 28-27.
O. *. THEME.

Fer She Week bedsslBi Feb. BO.
Topic : Giving Our B'st to Oxi.— 

Mark 12 : 26-88, 41-44. God gtvr* ne 
Hie hi at. He bee given us Jraua ; and 
eince be baa gtv»n Him tùere la noth 
trg good that He will withhold. He 
wants givers like Himself 

Our firet 
8«.me people 
gifts by wb* 
all we

ПВ. CRAW FORD, L. R. 0. P.
* (lessee, bsHssSl.

A Reflection. “When I was a Bjoy,”EXPLANATORY.
he Twin Batmune Va. 27, 28

mil,
•Mr IVO.'W by any liilaj ■ T

i.nglrct ; aud thla ■ j»weblj yr„* »ц«г ne mertlage u!
.. .«I. .rMfl

hunu r," b. t< kiniLg hie wild, rtsUees, 
self Indulg'-m cD*raCt»-r, and leading 
him pr. bably to society with the 
heathen Gsnsanitcs round shout. “A 

' This la an 
a, "a dweller in t-Ui 

sUgd of »p« noix g bit Ills in the 
of Lis an.llj, returning to 
aftgr the day’s labor at night, 

r the c umry, like 
bell в

LatoOUalMi ÀoetoUi.» Buyto lyStoele 

О О Г L I a T.
I e*w a pr-tty Mt of oorj igsl felicity 

recently. Poes b y some other p* pie 
may st are mj n j i) ment of il il I re- 
pr idnce it as w.-it as may be in black 
and white.

An old gentleman who had long re
tired fr-un a butin>ra which had fairly 
“feathered t >e ii«et" for old age, came 
from hie morning walk. Hia wife met 
him at the do ir her custom for more 
than fifty yeaie end s - n they were 
seated in their rrepe live easy chaire.

“Wh«rtt do y hi think I went this 
morning, mother ?"

“As far »• any 
dare say," ah- a 

*T went up to 
mother.1’

They looked straight In'o each other's 
eyes in sympathy, and for a little while 
were silently thinking. *

"Y'S,” he r'sum-d, “I walked 
past the hi

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson, 
Forest Hill, W. Va., "I lmtl n bron
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and stublwrn character, th

HAT be ealy oa dlessee, ef STS, 
ВАЖ saw Til BOAT.

8S Oobura Street, ST. JOHN. Я. B.
ay very в* al .ua 
Lhle : Г »•* waat era 
wln-i wire pnos 
le oil r.h *11 lm-
Ю iaUiii Htp-lam : 
s In lepMid. nt end 
all were о . #ч .no-

ut the
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

and one bottle cured me, 
last fifteen years, I have 

it ion with good

gilts may be v»ry am- ll 
• always measure their 
*t otben give. If we glv» 

can that Is <ur h» at how» v# r 
small. On tbe other hand, out gifla 
mav lotk very laige bralde loir* other 
and atill De minersbl 
to give ta you may pre a per, not as some 
other person ргоерма Onr beat gift 1* 
the gift of s»ÿ 8 e 88-d verse. Tb«r»- 

’ be wt* le burnt otf-rlng and aacri- 
d car's more for 

. If he has 
ve yc-uri. “They first 
lelvea 11 the Lord.1 And 

reason why their liberwhtt 
abounded. WKat la mv beet ? IFAeti 
should I give my brat? What rws»>n down 
for giving my best? What Is my special I- ng, 
talent tbi 11 may give ? Where ou<11 wher 
1 to give my beat service? Bhrrt talk I w 
may bepn fltshlv given on th e* end 
t ther topics tbit will auggrit them

JÜDB0N Я. HETHERINOTON, M. D-
ВОЖОІОГАТЯІО PHTMOIAN AND

72 Sydney Street. 8T. JOHN, N. В

tithetio to 
uta." In

bit lent 
t, he roved 

tbe undvlliied 
i.v j» iands. “Jacob 

was a plain man. ’ Ibis Is an inade 
quale n udtrltig vf tbe word, translated 
‘•nertevt" In 4uB. 1: 1-8, meaning * np 
right," a man ol gtmtai InUgrily. He 
had a treat force of character, and a 
capacity (or sir- ng »nd enduilog affec
tion, which la clcaely a lied to a deep 
religious nature. “Dwelling in tenta”
A man of steady, domestic, 
habits, staling at home, attending to the 
paaturirg ol bia fl tka and the bualness 
of the family, instead of wandering 
abroad in etsrcb • f pleasure and amuse
ment. Jacob inherited from bis mother 
a tendency to shrewd bargaining and 
sharp practice. He would gain by his 
Intelrtet wbat Esau would gam by phy
sical strength.

28. "Aud Ieatc 
was a natural result
their characters. ІЄЄЖО SAW Ш П1Є В0П 
some ideal cbsrscteiietlca he had often
wished for himself. He admired hia * Billing Oub Birtheight Whenever 
bnily foim, hia p yeical daring, bis ex we give up tbeee tblngs for temporary 
pertness in ali mai ly exercises. M. re- pleasure, or worldly gain, whenever we 

- ■ over, “be did est ol bis vemsen" which yield to temptation, whenever we do
rftffliljr PnjfSlcIU. ■ he eepidal v liked. This was no such wrong that «emay have wealth or bon- 
aïïtwin lî^llïï ‘âC■ «pec1»1 weakness as many commenta- or, we axe selling car birthright for s

Y" °*-<i »>.d t.iewd ж ■ tors make out. Every healthy person mess of pottage. Dr. donth says, A bad 
*У** ■ hae special likings aa to food. “But man "efts retailing away heaven .and 

Rebekah loved Jacob.” Out of contrast salvation for pence and ball pence, and 
in part, and in part because he was seldom vends any commodity, but be 
much at home with her, and inherited sells bis soul with it, like brown paper 
similar last's. into tbi bargain.”

V. Winning the Birthright. About 
twenty five years (or aa s une think 
f'Wty-five) pas* away. Very probably 
Beau had forgotten hia bargain, or at any 
rate bad no intention of carrying it out. 
Bnt Isaac, feeling the Infir-nttUs of age, 
though he liv«d many years after tills, 
wished to devolve the c«re of hia family

field.me" of tbe 
wbat follow I did so,

For the 
used this prepnr; 
effect wheuever 11.S

c>f'S«nr, O pipU »-H over 
» ■ w »lio«e<! * i‘in?"H huii 

— “Never
A Bad Cold,r youth ' f your time, I 

aid proudly.
toe u d neighborhood,

aid, Swear to me.” He 
would make it as solemn end binding as 
possible, for h» knew tbat Esau when uls 
hunier was sttlefied would be likely to 
change bis mind. "This day.” He 
would have the bargain confirmed on the 
spot, before Ersu bed eaten.

88, 84. “And he sold hia

idA,
fini witbrut love. 
j our love*h»n for ; 
tew he will have 
gave their own e 
this was the

Î)R. H. D. FRITZ.
 ̂ SPECIALIST

E YE4EA R,;N0SE; an і > THKOAT.

as; SYDNEY ST^ COR. ОУ PEINC

Hoar»—to to IS а в., I to »p ra. ХтоЦа* 
Treedsy, Thnredsy end Seinrdey, 7.Sa toS.to

and I know of numbers of people 
who keep it in the house all the time, 
not considering it safe to In- with- 
out it.”

your money

SON’S “I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In ray family fur 3Q уі-дгч, wills 
the most satlefavtury results, ami can 
cheerfully recommend 
dally a.hi|ited lo 
plaints. 1

« lived to 
Anno was married, and 

eso many things happened. Then 
into Pemberton's grocery to

blrth.iffi ouae W'-ete w
unto Jacob . . . Thus Esso despised hi* 
birthright,” by selling it at all; by ееіііп» 
it to cheap, for a mess of pottage. "Ye 
have sold yourselves for naught.” Judas 
si Id bis mas er for thirty pieces of sil-

OuR Birthright. 
we all have a birthright far more valu
able than Jacob ot Esau could dream. 
We have promises h» Tond the range of 
their highest ImaginstLme. We are heirs 
of God, of His character, H i love and 
care, His heavenly benne, His j iy an 1

It as hi-iug espi
al! pulmonary com- 

yvars, ramie Q W. BRADLEY.I want 
rest”

"That wes a taste of old-time, 
inre." said “n other.”

“Pemberton wee there 
dear, bow old be lo-ke I 
me to a fine 1< oklngcuab nnr, and what 
do yon think he said about os ?"

“Oh, someth!'g ab< nt tbe days ‘when 
we w»m fir«t » q ..Int,’ I pres me."

“H « to d the gentleman that be served 
us with goods for flirty yeaie, an 
bad a chance to send ца a bill.”

“That was a bites-d train.’’
"And I told the gentleman that ever 

since the first w»-ek we went to house
keeping I had given you the alio ■an 
of money, much or little, aa I l 
iff- rd ; and you had k-pt our expenses 
inside, always."

“Y»a dear ”
“I toid him about theChrlatmaa when 

you surpris'd me with the brmi purie 
you had knit for me—se* ms self I could 
•re you now, knitting evtry evening and 
trying o turn tne beads oitstde, j-ist as 
easy - and I did not got as tbat it was to 
hoid fifty d lb™ m gold pieces which 
you had saved out 11 the year's house 
money.”

“Well, ; 
table, rr any

“No, no; elwajs enough to eat, and 
the house as tasty as the bous» keep*t.”

“Wei!, husband, perhaps there were 
tempt «lions for a h 

ney in those

have, for mmvr }
monnry nnd other rai-dtcini-aaapeeia' 

шиї I have vome to tho conclusion 
yer’s Chçrry Pvetorul oeenplei a 

jMwItlun priM-mltii-nt over other itiedi- 
elnea of the vlm«."-Vhne.

iYS6 MONCTON, N. ВA a children of God himself. Dear, 
Heintr duced

IÉNT
President Williams passed through 

the city on Wednesday last an route for 
tne South. We know that the voting 
people of the peovinove join us In th* 
pr»yer that be may be apeedlly ret t -r- 
• d, and be able to continue bia work

OEaa—Oat. Main aud Rota ford HU.
J»!lven|tort,

Л;„г’б Cherry Pectoral
l'rrpoml by Dr. J. C. AyerktV., !»wrll. Ma.a.
Prompt toact.euratocure

Dover. N. J.
JAS. C. MOODY. M. if.,

FHTBIOIAN, SDROKON А АГСООСНЖОТloved Esan.” Tile 
ui the oontrist in

d n
Oeraaa Oarrtah aad Gray Straata, WINDSOR ,N. в

HOTELS.Alter linn It called to 
snd tbe Hat of tint- i 

p< rud to hlm. Elimine the 
If yotir name la not there pi 
your name to him, with stai 
era! of the bills of I ait year are yet un
paid aad there will be considerable ex
pense In gaAheriug the et» t latins for tbe 
coming ron-yet t'nn. It Was decided las' 
August to rt quest each union to pay sn 
annual fee of one dollar. Some of ua 
have been very slow in «ending 
the dollar. We hope by thus calling at
tention to the matter that all these who 
• re concerned will take heed and that 
the treasurer will soon be placed in

Bra Oooober’s 
па so far aa re

liât, apd 
ease forward 
tls'lcs. Her

EETQKAl.ua
(JENTKAL HULttK,Blood HALIKAX, N. R

Coraarof Oraarm# and Mm* street»
Should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood, means 
Anaemia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula. t

TMa locution I» coonni.M nod 
It* an for lb* mm fort of

kkxS:
Ю r-ll.f aod*»pordy<e£n 

=- e5ra.funiii^,Rib^tt

Ній A. И. PAVWOb, I royrWtrta.

J-JOTKL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDY KING ЮПАЖ*.

НАНТІ JOHN, N. B.
a. 0OSMAN, Hosrtotov.

ScottyPot-81 BIL1TIK8. ТЬ 
aibilnif в

зеге were great poe- 
of thtse obaraciers, 

gbt have become an 
iul man, usli g his в

atuacuve
and ueeiul man, ueli g hi* strength to 
defend virtue and inmetnre; hia ooor- 
age, energy and skill to war against ail 
evils, «LU to defend bis home Horn < 
mite ; bis healthy 
good nature to 
religion, >bd pure 
character be might have ripeted Into. 
Jaccb, on the oiLtr band, was a natural- 
born buvintea man, a sp-n 

hen rightly need. Hu kne

EmulsionNG yen had notmlase(i 
»nywh»-re else?"

it from the Лв Dime irom tne- 
іу up-n-beaxtednt sa and 
attract men to the true 

morality. Wbat a 
! ztpeied into.

To the Travelling P. bile.
a nom M VAL nr LCNCU от yew

jnnrory (-all *t th*

Junction Houac, WIcAdam,
і end I un.-hra wrvrd am antral of all «raise, 
for traarimt «a. sta «III aleo be prortoad tor 

tho«« «bo »i«h tbяв
l oo « pan «ilbo.it calling

St. Stephen, N. B .Feb. 18th. 
Below, we give tbe list of soctetifs 

app-sring on th* membership roll of the 
Mari'tme B. Y. P. U.

It Will be sem at a glance to be very 
incomplete, incomplet» ness dne to the 
failnre of msnv societies to report their 
exlit»nce. Will all snetetie 
in the list please m tlfy the 
tressurrr at once to t tat effet 

Only the societies oprx site whose 
nsm#s appear a * have pa і 1 the annual 
fee of one dollar.

W. o. Goucher,
Sec.-Tress Maritime B. Y. P. U.

EV4E ACCOUNT lake I
upon hia eldest son, and prop» s»d at a 
feast to btetow upon him tne birthright 
blessing, which would have made Evan 
tbe bead of tbe faml.y. J*«b rt mem 
bered bia purohase, and Rebekab, th • 
prophecy. Jaxb wsa her favorite son. 
The two were afraid tbat tbe desired 

was slipping away from them. 
They did not Uust God, but took tbe 
matter Into their own bands and con
spired together to palm Jacob < 1 
hie blind and aged father aa Esau, 
eldest eon. Thu* by fraud he obt.lned 
tbe birtbrign . Essu retained too late 
and wept bitter tears ever bis lees, L_.

decree was irrevocable, and his 
repentance was vain, on this tranase

ttle f!ream of Cod-liver ОП, 
enriches tho blood ; cures 
Anamiia, roftila, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, nnd 
Wasting Dlsixisew. Physician,, 
the world over, endorse It.

і
not as many 
wif* t<> spend 
ioned times.

“ Perhaps n t.Jsn*. But new-fashlon 
ed timte msk • i.-ng fan s and long bibs 
and short liv<^, I notice.”

Now, this

old-fash-AN ndid talent
when tightly neea. ne anew a 
good beigain by instinct. He bad 
far-reaching plans. He e uld have be 
a power for good. He coü'd have < 
veloped all things that made for the good 
of bis clan. He could have found 
means f r spreading the true religion 
He had alsj tbe nature that could 

tbe heavenly ladder toward G id, 
and stand upon tbe Mount of Trans fig- 
oration.

KING
POWDER

s not nam'd
TABOR, P.ogrtotof

de°
Din'l le Jectlicd Substitutes! IMPERIAL CAFE,ph t\ire ought to be etched 

np* n young її»»в lo w and confidence 
which had walked hand in hand through 
fifty five yeaie of married iifs. with s 
“pay-as von-go" principle, wbicn walked 
while oth«r« nd", to the sure snd of 

>mf< rt І і old *g.\ Tnoy had met many 
ere oomirg bsck on foot, as far aa the 

poorhouse, ( r some condition of home 
leesn«es aud dependence upon the favor 
of friends.

This is a prime maxim of Bible lore : 
“0»e no man i-nythin^, but to love one 
another;” srd it should he accepted ss 
one of the k-ys to “good bone- keeping.”

Beotl A n ■•«*, lto!l*»l • XI. Unifies.ff UC LKSS THAN
O BqVAL TO

package.

^he
35 Germain St.. St. John, N. В

STAINED GLASS туидтеяк*!-.
— „ lia* І Наваг* ІУш It to I. V№ Dealer la ОТЯТВВЕ, 

M*aU to all Itotua 
Ytret-tiaae la *rwy pawLUT OF 80CIET1F8 BKIXWGtNO TO THE 

MARH1MX UNION.
Gu tabor

mrid
t:ie W> h*r* ЄЄІВІ1 ">f »»«!»« 

•ud 4**<f<i*r« *ііе*ее4 as
oa *11 kind* ulm(F the Birthright. Vs 

lie Two foye gr*w up into tion. 
young Aen, developing their tendent h в 
and determining lu this period their en
tire future. Be carelne, if you will, in 

the brink of the 
tne en pre meet folly, 

unpardonable sin, to be 
in the golden hours of 

thirty-two 
transaction

The Bale 
29-34 lb:rst "Hantspoxt,

M Yarmouth,
Ohio,
Bridgewater,
Dayspring,
Pleaaantville,
Mahons Bay, L ok port,
Truro, Immann*!, Fairviils,
* Truro, Prince Hi. Haifa* ( Vorth Ob.) 
•Oavsndiih, Ltverpo< I,
Sydney, *dt. Stephen,
Charlotte town, Gansu,
North Sydney, P.jrt Hllford, 
Argyle Head, Port Maitland, 
•Ftederl t m, Portland, St John, 
Met*ernSquare, Isaac's Harbor,
New Germany, Gibson,
Tablenacle, St. Jhn, *Г«»тр1 
Berwick, Andover.
Falmouth, Milton,
•Brusssle St.,St.Jhn, Arcadia,
•Wolfvillr, Dlgbv,
*di. Martins 1st. 'Windsor, 
Lunenburg, Hebron,
Hartford, l«t Hillsboro,
Bridgetown, * Woodstock, Alb St.
Oarleton, Sonsrd.
Freeport, Great Village,
E gin and Mepleton, Moncton.

ill. DON’T BUILD•Spriogbi 
S'ck'ille, 
•Amherst, 
Upper Canard, 
Briment,

ART JH.ASSAn Fxamvi k of the contrary plan w*s 
shown by David whtn be refund to kill 
King Saul althi ugh the kingdom bed 
been promis'd to blm. He watted Gcd’s 
time, and trfused to do evil that good 

it. (See 1 Samuel 24 :

ÉCtiriGfl.J N. В. rilDRi-ION, 
u ai і-*, arm-out. 

ENIYATN HODsas A LARGE HOUSE.old age, or even on i 
grave ; but it is tbe 
almost tbe 
thoughtless 
yootv. They were 
years old when oocn 
today’s less" n

The Biathhight was the headship of 
the family. Es.u was, by right of birth, 
tbe head of the family, In prophet, 
prit at, and king ; »nd no man can re
nounce such privileges, except as a sac
rifice n qulred by God, ■itboat “despis
ing" God, who gave them. But mure 
than tbia : he was the head of the 
“chosen ’ family ; on him dev 
bleaairg of A'u»b*m, that, “in 
all fenil lie of the sarin snoi 
ed" ; aud, in dtspiaU'g hia 
he put himself ont of th 
and ao became a “pr ifsns person, 
tin most not be ovetk oked in car indig
nation at the fraud of Jacob, which, sa 
we shall tee prtssntiy, brought its own 
retiiiulion as w* 11 as lie own gain.

Fitni m for the Birthright. In the 
first plate n ІММІ b"-u toretold before 
their birth (26: 28) tnat the elder 
■boaId serve the younger. Doubtless 
Jacob’s molh't bad told her favorite 

. of tbis і r.ipbscy, and he knew that 
he wee to have tbe birthright Then 
Jacob's natural character bettfr fitted 

to be the head of the family and 
the high print of trhelr religious life. 
But still more was he fitted by the 
tendency of bis life and the growth of 
his character. “Tbe free-hearted and

Manfaciirm.
Г, N. S- iIodkhn Application. It fa a rvgj 

common thing u> se* k to do g< od things 
in a wrong way. “We will take things 
before the time. Tbe vineyard la yours, 
every duelsr of grapes is yours ; but do 
not touch one atom of fruit till the son 
has wrought out bia ripening ministry 
upon it. We may not touch even things 
that are our own nntil the right time 
comes." We are tempted to gain riches 
or honor by rlehcntst, underhanded 
ways ; to maintain our rights by trick
ery or deceit. We are tempted to gain 
the truth in an argnmrnt by misreprt- 
•sating our opponents-; to promote a re
form by hard words towards those who 
differ from ns ; to «dvsnoe tbe cause of 
right and bollneas by scolding and 111- 
temper and bitter condemnation, to ad
vance the rellgl' n of love and freedom 
by persecution, to gain money fur relig
ions and charitable ua-e by lotteries or 
extortion. And the result is always a 
curse mingled with the blessing.

Esau repented bitterly with tears, but 
it was too 1*«*. For it was not true re
pentance. He repented of hie loss, not 
of bia tin. And, like all sorb, h* really 
loit nothing by what Jacob did. He had 
flxiks and hero s In great abondance 
He became tbe chief of a wandering 
tribe. The birthright btreeing he would 
not have used well nor st j yed. Had he 
repented of bia aifi, he could have been 
forgiven, and grown up into a noble end 
useful cnaractf t. No amount of sorrow 
for the more oons< qutncee of tin fits one 
for heaven.

come of A HOUSE «Ml ra-d um «їм том*, **U or- 
r«o*. d **etly **UOe<t »od 11*01* tor eraoU 

Г1МІІІМ, «<ll *!«*;■ eel •• I, While * lor** hou**
(I* MSOy ЄОЄ»*І «"••.Id IN.I roy «II moo. ----- »-----
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B. Y.P. U.Ma riti m e Provinces-Yo 
Transportation L aUi-is are bar l at wor 
We are ii terviewlng railway and steam
boat anthorit ties and writing for in
firmation to headqij 
psuspecta are, that over 6000 dr leg 
will attend the convention. Of this num 
her the Maritime Provinces are booked 
for 50. If 60 pejfcns will pledge the 
leaders to atténuée can arrange a grand 

♦bly at leas coat than 
h now tbe 0. P. R. 

r ffers us from any point in the Maritime 
Provinces. We will reach every Union, 
we know of, by circular giving fall in- 
f rmatlun aa to cost of ticket, board, iti, 
etc., aa soon aa possible. Will Secretary 
Goucher give ua a list of the unions, 
witn the address of the president 
or secretary, In the Maritime Pro
vinces. Either forward to m by 
mail, or publish the Ust, ami everybody 
can s-e where we are. Brother, sister, 
can you go? Drop ns a postal, and we 
will add y onr usmeti the list, and then 
we beat 'he “one fare” trip.

New Brunswick and P. E. Islaad 
m, A. H. Gbipmtn, post 
22, St. John, N. B. Nova 

to 8. L. Walker,
rn, N. 8.
Very tru'y y naze,

A. H
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osrelese, the shaggy, enugetic hunter, 
shows off foe a time to far greater ad
vantage than the plodding, quiet, 
astute dweller in tente. But a closer 
study of the whole lives of the two does 
not support this earlier estimate. In Literary Note |
Jacob, we have a struggle sgaibet baser -—"
elements of obarsoter, gradoally result- The Review о/ Rexiewt for February 
trig in tbe triumph of the nobler ; in is i tremg in ell of its depsitmerts In 
Emiu, the original good dsrkeiM, as he tbe “Progress of the World" tbe im- 
grows older, into overmastering eviL” portant political, sodat and Industrial 

The Bargain. 29. “Jacob god pot- ereits of the month are reviewed Mid 
tage.” “ Bod’ Is the past tense of their significance clearly and frankly 
4Mb.,’ "to boil ” Tb.woidiend-M "1 forth- ТЬІчі.р.Ч'ііет,"
“pottig." «Ignifi-. “« dilb m«de*y Uin. flity timely iUo.li.tioo., ibl.lly 
boUiog " The dlih »M «ry«t op in « poi IrUtj of w.liloowo men .nd wom.o, 
"ltqoid 1 form. Toe people of lb. Eut Amoog Ihe ere tboee ol Pred-
ме exceedingly fond bf “potlete," d«,"Doleeod bl. oibln,t «d .keirbe., 
which they eaU-kool." It ii eometbiug froni life, ot êtS’vlJLblTJf
like gruel end is mede of or WUIlem I*. WUwn, of West Virginie, 
tore finds of gnin, which ere Bnt ”r ^ü’*l*irTu?,7,M
heeUn in e mortar.” Thie pottage Wta * Bred, of Mrtne ; Benton UcUUIon

Sfï&t'Cï 52MhA.«'^,<ras^ dï
fromthe told.” Tho wild tand whore mm,. Out moi Trntooe ether 
he bad been hunting. “And he was projects which are being considered by 
faint”—exhausted, the term being need Européen governments, 
of о™ who is both weeded end lan-
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IfflG CO., Ui, excursion, and 
a one fare trip

When Econtmy 
Is Weelth 
ТІ» Folly
To Be Extravagant

. N. S.

The s.bove la a sketch of on# of a 
number of Coasting Vessel* that 
coast along the Atlantic eea-board. 
and who carry on their sail* the 
Otad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

S-Dlnil
"VH ISM OATAUXIUE, 
quoi to. tod) *bs«l be*ite Excursion

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE, through rourlet 0a>(|| 
" ««rt, Moudoy* oof 
8on Knui.-looo ood oil I 
Mono, 1 dal,<>, Woahtsr I 
Ю, Union Pociûc ood 
•' Loewi retoe. I

James S. May A Son,
Mirchart Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MINT JOHN, N. ».

SAVE MONEY ON
la a POSITIVE CURE for

Watte, (Ms,J welry&SilverwareCATARRH
Ton gel beet send* end Is «Ml stir**.Wl.h all Ite Attendant Evite of 

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.
Pa L. L. SHARPE,«D<wh«".*

MAINT ЛИП, N. B.8 oils anions will write 
M. D ,Tm Silt ПИГПИЕЯЕ, fBICE IUT tl CtllS.
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The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.
church LIGHT
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?Chipman,

8 L Walker, 
Transportation Leaders.

THOM A* L.. HAY.

Щ Stie ad lei,JJEbS, Croup, Sore
H. J. Henry, rt Toronto, Ont., *ui : 1 here bw# 

* greet roflerer tor yeor* with Count», ood hov* triad 
every remedy 1 heord ol «Шюиі «burning rellot, 
until I tried Howkert Courrh Cure, which gov* a* 
і mm ed iot« relie! end mod* o pmnoneot our*.

ÉT. Martins - Out BL Martins 0. E* 
Society Is prrsevf-ting In its good work. 
The gracious revive 1 in the fall and the 
subséquent illness of the pastor, have

At the Old ItiuU, Seed el the Alley, 

FsiSert a, vt. t mm, * a
h

51 Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.
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pl-waant surroundings, and enjoys a 
wide local celebrity." Some of the hu
man characters, too, that appear in the 
book hath a real existence; Miss Laura 
especially, “Beautiful Joe’s” mistress, 
we are told , “is drawn ft an life.” The 
scene of the story par posts to be laid In 
Maine, but we more than suspect that 
"Beautiful Joe" is a Canadian dog, and 
that the other characters of the book, so 
far as they have a real existence, belong 
to the neighboring province.
We have taken much pleasure in reading 

the story of “Beattful Joe," and we hope 
our readers, old and yoan< 
the young —will also make his acq taint 
anoe. The book la,r no d aibt, written 
with a high and good purpoee and can 
not fail of its mission. Гов style of the 
writer admirably harmonie і with her 
purpose, and with the obarorlvr of the 
oook.
one, so that one dude himself carried on 
from chapter l » chapter, aa mooh by 
the charm of the style aa by the inter*t 
of the atory. We heartily curtain la e 
Miss Saunders up * the book and upon 

Already a eeauod 
edition h«s been called far, and other 
editions will doubtless be daman і 

We are mi aura 
it la the author's fi ret book, we know of 
o xi re* that Ilia not h* first oontrtbu

•end representativm, while 86 to 50 of 
the strongest, most successful, and moat 
spiritual foreign missionaries are to be

Mxality enters into all life, it tierefcte 
should enter into toe school which is a 
preparation for life. Christian principle 
and devotion s cold be a part of life ; 
therefore Cbri» tian character should be 
maintained, foetered ia the schooL 
■something is done fur this hi* hit life by 
the tea hlng of i he scriptures, by lectures 
on religious them» s, sermons and ethical 

g k<I. Tue spirit 
A

Vorth- West Letter.be thus secured, the most of toe bo» ks 
thus sold are of a very different charac
ter. Then through the cheap mag-xine, 
or still cheaper newsptper, an immense 

of matter, which it would be an 
insuit lo reputable writers to dignify as 
iileralute^fiads iu way into the homes of 
I. ir people. 8 me of this matter is sim
ply trashy and enervating, some is posi
tively vicious and demoralising, aod 
hut little of it, we fear, is character) s d 
oy rny elevating qualities.

It ia a serious fact fort e consideration 
of Christ!-n parent*, and indeed of all 
persona who feel an interrat in the mor
el welfare of their country, that litera
ture of this character is being fairly 
r dned upon ns. The demand for novels 
and exciting litem ure grows by what it 
feeds on, and the supply always keeps 
pace with the demand. It is probably 

exaggerated statement that more 
works of this character have been sold 

than hadjbeen

Messenger and Visitor.

Wt.ee paid «Utile thirty deya, »I.M.

DENOMINATIONAL I
TB* wsathsb.

The prraent winter ts considered the 
mildest for t -ree years or mi re. In this 
district no more than one foot of snow 
has fallen up to date, and we have had 
several soft sp-lls, which have bared the 
roads in some places for miles. Two or 
three times, however, the mercury bar 
played between thirty aod forty below 
xero, and as March is fast marching on 
us, we may jet have a few gentle re
minders that we are still in the North- 
West and .that the gulf stream hss not yak 
changed ils course.

____ wk, L law Miadc

>n Hrunewio. aad Pvtaev *4 ward Ill
І

shooid ь. мої ю Brr A. Ootaooa, Well

there as speakers. Hudson Taylor and
Mias Geraldine Gointiraa are coming 
over from England. “We shall have 
students and prof 
■осте or more at Baptist colleges end 
theological seminaries. "

"Church kalan perd lot that this will 
be an epoch marking convention."

We anticipate a great Slewing on the 
return of our delegate.

The band are now ready aod would

amountS. MoC В LACE, -

omcx kukuuust, вт. johs, я a.

Add re*-.' U, thr Editor. All

present from a
Knr«lop« for oolleotlni feeds for dsei

SI Fiwrr 8AMSB0BY. -Since OUI 
<ю members have b 

o lurch. O ir 
ere wkI attiu iid. At 
meeting of the o n 
vltatluo w*i exi-oi 
to remain a '.bird year.

Наггчроит -« id hss latel 
feet;*! Ни power auong us la 
the oBorflh wad in the couve 
einn«r«. L л; L r i's day event# 
W. Dirts xi, I la Motnnis a 
M irg* і w -re baptlxed in the 
of a full housv O hare are seel 
s.imi n*ve f mnd CnrUt who h 
haling between two opinions I 
time. Wa are ooUtnilog our i 
this week with fav wabielndim 

P. d. McQbi 
Lummiiobo. - Lunenburg to i 

on h t np «canoe q tration. ' 
mil І eat Ш listen aid amoig t 
volunteera wno united to see 
law agdnti the illegal sale of ini 
is enf iroed in the town. Tale і 
biisiuese. Other communities 
web to take similar action. V 
CnrMUti ministers aod people 
afraid Pi stand np boldly lu de 
the oppressed aid help tu put d 
traffi i, sucr-es m»y be expected 

« ifax, Feb. 16.

uses trutn to mould 
the intellect feeds upon wilt determine 
to a g od degree the growth of Vie man. 
Bat teaching truth will not soffiie. To 
pour До to the mind t ratas,bowrVri excel
lent will not neoree<rily move tue wiiL 
”IoetutT* man wiih .foctiinw will nut of 
itself, make a man a saint." A promin- 
eat prof essor in th- United States writes 
in the Forum -. ‘M »cal éducation «an

Patmwts for the .M 
be by check, drift or. V. O. Order. Cash шал n*

Acknowledge** of Ibe receipt of money

Inti the

itch a h nanti 
led to Paitoi

1» lefiitrnd letter, ethanrlee si the

eddreee libel will be c lunged within two weeks 
Uteotnmsviecs.—The M 

Will be eeetto eU Bubecrlben untti ea 
ia received. ‘ Beturtia* the

paolaUy
lbla in the way of address—, papers
and the like at monthly missionary PXWnLEFOK

“La Grippe" it prevalent, but not 

rraulle are few

meetings of тлу churches within reach
ing (iteiaoce of the university. e climate brtig dry, fatal 

At Grand Fisks, 
D.kota, j at forty miles south of here a 
fst*l epidemic is і aging P:ijs clans
•ay It la a cumbinailun of dypthwia aad 
ty pbold fever, caused by tbe drinking 
of Red River water, which Lae by i 

become Infested with the die 
Out of 6>i#0 Inhabitants as many aa 

are reported aid. ken with the 
malady. Oluee on to 100 drathe hare 
already occurred In one bouse four of 
a family died In three deys. . La Irai re
porta abate that lue dieeeee la on the 
decrease "Bull yoor water and milk" 
is the physicians' orders all altmg the 
Red River, ea 1 every precaution to pre
vent the spread of the fatal disease is 

,bring taken.
Blessed is he whose trust is in God, 

who Is able to “deliver from the nolse-

eddreecee tn give. Ro
be eede oalecr the ou eddivM Is

M.H. K.
be » fficted only In three ways— 
ex*mple, humanity, aod discipline. 
M -re folly expressed to-ae forces are 
personal character and habits of tbe 
teacher, personal affection fur e udvnts 
aud the disciplinary iufl iencra of life.' 
The power of exunple is gteti. There 
is almost an imperceptible connection 
between what a man desires and what 
he is. If the student can see and ad
mire in his master certain qualities be 
is likely to be infl leaned by the cun 
temptation of them. G iod example is 
a retake and a check to any oonaedenoe 
neglecting its ideal. But apart from 
this fact the infl îenoe of personal inter
est and affection for the student it the 
one agamy to be relied a pen. Now i- 
will be evident from these statements 
that the spirit, aims and character of 
the teacher are of the most vital import
ance to any institution that would pro 
mote moral and spiritual life. The 
need of the Spirit’s power in the teach
ers is therefore apparent. And when it 
is remembered bow exacting their work 
ia in its nature and bow diffi mit it is to 
keep tbe religious element strong while 
absorbed in mental pursuits, it will be 

now much need of pray er exists far 
the men and women now filling the 
plaora of trust aa teachers. Let as pray

Pray also for the Board$ oj Manage
ment and the supporters of the tchoole 
Much depends upon the wisdom, faith, 
energy and devotion they bring to their 
office as trustees. If they get discour
aged and are inclined to turn aside from 
the direct path of duty, evil will result. 
If they are lacking in tact and ability to 
lead tbe people, as well as to direct the 
internal affairs of the initiation, pro 
grew will be retarded - and wisdom pro 
fi table to direct oomra from God. The 
supporters also need to be commended 
to God. The Lord should be thanked 
for them. Perhaps if thanksgiving far 
the men and women who support the 
schools were to replace some of the 
sneers at them and the faultfinding with 
them for not doing more, the number 
and benefactions of these givers would 
be increased.

Pray for our schools, brethren. Let 
the prayer-meeting on Wednesday even, 
lug be given to this object. Prayer has 
been answered in the past, and it will be 
honored now. He is faithful that 
promised.

Ontario LetterIt Is pore, Idiomatic, vivad-

Amoug the Canadian exhibits at Obi

ourtusâty in tbe I» .mini»* -the weather 
Ontario

Messenger and Visitor. • і bin the past two у 
sold for sixty years tyefore, but no doubt

Dr. H. 8. Oihorae, writing of this in the 
Sunday School Ttmet, says : “We are 
living in
from the reading which is now brought 
out. At do former times in the

was not found th* greatest
in sales has been immense. This wtnlae, su fat as WWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY-l, 1894

it* assured
and spring, as writ* haspeculiarly dangerous timesCHEAP READING AND ITS PERILS as pressed it -Hdtobor hand la hand

with May," eu the weeks rolled by with 
balmy days aad mild evapings, till 
at tinea wandering bttxs atria teat go 
rearing op aad down the one lineal

ed.What do you read and what do your' 
children read1 Tneee ate questions 
tbe importance of which, In three days 
when toe ability to read is so ooaimon, 
and when literature of almost all kinds 
is so cheep and abundant,, cannot be 
ignored. There are, of cours*, Urge 
sections of Canada -«specially t e 
French-speaking p nlions of It —where 
oopiparativeiy little reading Is dune 
bedsore of the prevailing Illiteracy. 
ТЬва io ll-a paru of the country in 
which the sienderd of f duration is 
big best, there is a laige da* of people 
who read lltilr os not at all, partly for 
lack of leisure and partly lecausv they 
have not sorti i «nti y masters i the art 
of reading In make It otherwise than a 
tedious and laborious peuosee. But 
among the bwtirr educated portion of 
out population, and very generally, we 
may take it for granted, In the homes to 
which this j mrnal goes, there la a good 
deal ot reading done.

Never In the history of tbe world has 
popular llieratore been so cheap and so 
abundant. The reading matter which 
ia offered in each proloeion is of veri 
oui fbrm end character. It is good, 
bail and indifferent. Solid and instruc
tive reading is obtainable at a 
cost so moderate se to place it 
within the reach of every one 
who has a taste 'or it. Aids to the study 
of the sacred Scriptures, and religious 
works of a high r .sracler are within tbe 
reach of th< se .if tbe most moderate

history of oar country has light 
reading been so much ia demand 
■a at the present day. All classes of 
persons, learned aod ignorant, profes
sional men, b usinera men, educated 
Udies aa well as the nurse and helps, 
the cook and chamber maid, demand 
light reading -taira, st rtira, novels or 
su -h et hlng exciting."

The habitual abnormal excitement 
of emotions, suffered by one who in
dulges a parai ou for novel feeding can
not be otherwise than demoralising. 
It must mean moral, intellectual and 
physical deterioration. Excessive in
du geocein vert *e forms of light end 
exciting reading ia held by Dr. Ray, of 
the B itler Insane Asylum of Providence, 
&. L, to.be a causa of the increase of 
insanity. Tola is easily credible, aim» 

altogether reasonable that the 
exeâtem» nt of novrl reading and the 
abnormal state of the emotions which 
it inducra sbou’d tend to a permanently 
unbalanced mental condition. Bat the 
- іГ-ct on the moral and spiritual nature 
of indiscriminate novel reading must 
be aii 1 more pernicious, since it indis
poses toe mind 
fnl view of life, rendering the soul un
willing to lubmit to lie stern but salu
tary discipline, while it fills the heart 
with vanities and illusions which hinder 
it from cheerfully accepting the ap
pointments of Providence and taking op 
life's tasks with a devout and humble 
trust in God.

We have not space here to_notice the 
duties which the prevalence of light 
literature makes incombent upon Chris
tian parents. Of this we most s^eak in 
another iesoe.

tioo lo literature. It is always a pleasure 
to reoognlsv Canadian literary trient, Uris way yesterday. Th* wild

- ■•rad, the snow blaw,Aha ouid pinched, 
tbh day was I not* гаяні and the night 
was wild Those of es -who dog our 
ralvw ont of the • oowdrifts this mam

end that especially when li is eo near H
home and among our own people We 
shall expect that th* hand which has 
given os “Beautiful J.*" will give us 
other books of «quai or still greet sr 
value. The author's strong grasp of

Bumbkbhiub.—Mr. В. H. Bern 
is our past «. is proving hltneel; 
faithful *nd earnest ambus 
Christ. He is gaining favor 
people aud is continually 
souls. We have j let closed a 
meetings, wnlch nave been the 

гк-ntng the ohnroh, 
in g some souls to Christ. Som 
six having professed faith in 0 
are looking for more era long, 
list Conductor, Joseph McKay, 
union meetings daring this w 
in the Presbyterian church. 1 
earnest, for- ible speaker, and 
much good will be done. May 
bless the meetings under bis < 
the saving of many precious soi

lag n,*i, luded that w# had had a good 
elssd winter crowd* 1 into twenty-four

We have great raserin for thankful- 
mas in the fact that’there U so little 
dlairaw am mg us. Our poor fonde aod 
charity eg end* are not 
usually burdened, and though we bear 
and read of great suffering elsewhere, 
we see nothing ot U In this region, 

гоконто, '94,
is the watch word lo B. Y. P. U. circles. 
The Executive Committee have head
quarters at the Comstock Building, Vic
toria street, Toronto, and are diligently 
preparing for one of the most enjoyable 
Conventions ever yet held. President 
I "rqnhart, a busy young lawyer Де giving 
every availing boar to the work, and to 
visiting anions in various parts of tbe 
Province. When next July comes, On
tario may be looked for near the head of 
the procession.

An important step wee taken by the 
Young People of the Baptist oharohes in 
London on Thursday evening, Jan. 18th. 
A meeting waa held in the Та.hot street 
church, attended by 200 young Baptiste, 
and a city union was organised.

An interesting programme was pre-

Re v. J. D. Freeman, Guelph, discussed 
‘•The Mission of Young Baptists.” The 
“Ideal Society, Member, and Meeting,” 
were described in three four-minute

ОПОASK О0ЯЯЮТЮЯ.
Toe more une studies tbe eltoAtlon 

and the needs of the denomination in 
this country,"the more is he convinced 
of the absolute necessity of a close or
ganic connection with the Conventions 
of the West.

The Maritime Convention la a step 
ahead uf Ontario and tehee, by giving 
the North-west a place In th# Conven
tion scheme for eight per cent. Ontario 
voted to raise S5.00J this year, but to get 
it we have to go down and “beg It." No 
doubt tbe money needed is with the 
people, and if properly approached 
it will be forthcoming. To get 
it, what we need, we think, is an ap
pointed means of the East and West 
j intly responsible. Why not have a 
column devoted to the interests of the 
Northwest, in both the Mxbbknokb a to 
VieiTOB and tbe Canadian BuptUt 1

This with oar own paper, which is 
not eo widely circulated aa it ought to 
be, would keep oar work constantly be
fore all.

facts Indicates a clear totaUsot and a
studious habit of mind, which, united 
with the command of eo charming a 
style, will hardly permit her to keep 
idle pen.

z
tuan

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Who Are SeS Perl stir «er ib«

We find it necessary to remind you 
of what is well known to you. Please 
don't be careless about this matter of 
yoor small indebtedness to ne, and so 
allow a small debt to grow. The heavy 
expense of the МхавяноЕк aim Vihttor 
demands the annual payment of all oat 
dues. Remember that one year's sub
scription overdue from each name on 
our list represents thousands of dollars 
shortage for os. Daring the past year 
all who were Indebted to os have been 
especially notified. To those who have 
promptly responded to these nodoes 
and to the many who every year 
promptly pay in advance for the Mbs- 
exsoxB ard Visitor we owe much of 
our suooera in this denominational en-

ii
India* Harbob.—Last week 

a sad and a j lyful one for th< 
Harbor church. The death ang« 
oar ranks twice. First took 
sister who was ripe for heaven, 
dear brother in middle life, the 

i.h iron. Both will be miss 
■ spirit was then reviving th 

of G -d e children, bringing w 
hack and leading sinners to the 
On Sitnrdsy we had a grand cc 
meeting. It was good to be the 
were received for baptism, and 
following day, Sunday, Feb. 4th 

«re baptix xi. Tnere art 
To God be 

M. W.B

I

t j a serions and cheer-

thei
foil.)W very soon.

Amhkrst -We have to 
mourning. On three sncceasivt 
days we have attended the fni 
three of our best women, each і 
family. F illowing Mrs. Pipes i 

ter comes the derfh of M 
■on, leaving six young c 

Mr. Lawson is a brother of Mu

MANITOBA VRIVXBSITY.
The above institution is constituted 

on quite a broad scale for a new coun
try, It consists of four separate col
leges : St. Joseph’s (Catholic), St. John’* 
(Anglican),Manitoba (Presbyterian) and 
Wealey (Methodist).

Four courses —Arts, Theology, Law 
and Medicine—are laid down and can be 
panned by any qnsllfied etndeal in con
nection with diner college.

The governing bodies are the I’oiver- 
tity Council and Board of Studies,which 
are representative of the four colleges. 
The power to confer degrees reels with 
the oonnaU, to whom as representatives 
of the university the local legislature 
has given the rame.

Students of one or more yean’ stand
ing are not neoemilated to attend olaaa, 
and may get up their work privately, 
but they must pass the regular exami
nations and make the required percent- 
age before admitted to a degree.

This is a good arrangement for some, 
but not ao for others. Tbe writer, how
ever, is taking advantage of It and pur
suing ;the Arte; Course (e eitive after 
fini year) in all tbe арам time he has.

Ia order to save time and money the 
Executive Board did not meet in Jan
uary, but will meat the middle of this 
month, combining the April meeting.

Superintendent Mellick is still in On-, 
tario among the churches for money.

The treseuiy is relieved to the extent 
of S2600, mostly from Ontario. Three 
thousand or more yet needed.

The churches generally led by Iheir 
pastors are hard down to work in 
■pedal meetings. Reports are good. 
A genuine work is in progress here, and 
a number are to be baptized:

Pm tors Dowling and Maçk returned 
to Ontario before the New Year, and 
Pastor Poeblman (German) has left ns 
for Pennsylvania.

Two young men however, J. N. 8. 
Lltoh and P. 0. Cameron, have been 
called to the front and ordained ; 
Stonewall has another pastor, Davfta 
the second.

January 11th is a “red letter” day in 
the history of Manitoba Baptists. An 
Indian chntoh of baptised believers, 
thirty-one in пащ her, was organised on 
St. Pater's Reserve on that day. Praise

It is a cause for great thankful
ness that so much literature of a whole terprise. We are exceedingly anxious 

that the number of prompt paying eu •>- 
sari beta shall be multiplied, that all who 
take the Мхявкжакн ard Visitor may 
be induced to enter the list of those who 
regularly pay In advance. With this end 
in view from year to year, we have been 
trying to assist those in arrears to square 
their accounts that tiey might enjoy 
the advantages of pre-payment, but in 
this attempt we have not accomplished 
all we aimed to do. By our acceptance 
of the advance rate (11.50) from those

some, elevating and highly valuable 
character, bas, curing the present gen
erate n. been placed within the reach of 
the people and is exercising its salutary 
influence in ao many homes. Bat there 
is, also, m everyone knows, a great flood 
of literature of quite a no1.her character 
and an :h as Cnristians most regret t > 
know finds abundant entrance into the 
homes of the people. We mean that 
which may be broadly described under 
the name of fiction.

Now we do not of coarse mean to en 
gage in any wbtleaale and indiscrimi- 
nating condemn alien of fictitious litera
ture. F lotion may be used, sod often 
has been, as a vehicle of most important 
truth. Literature is not necessarily de
moralising because ills fictitious,neither 
is it necessarily wholesome because it is 
a statement of fact. Horn# of the most 
pernicious literature which obtains 
trance to our bom* is found in the clr- 
c ametantlal rep vis and realistic de 
•cri pU
tents of ihtrg» which actually 00- 

H . wculd be as wise to sap- 
pore that all the Irutie of the earth 
and all that tbe grocer offer* for sale is 
equally g«vxl for human food, as to enp- 
pos* that BO distinction exists as to the 
m-wal and intellectual vains of fictitious 
literature N.* t, mentit* lb* lowest 
and the vilest of II, there la certainly 
fiction which U faire, pernicious, damn 
able a kind at literature from which 
every wire parent will seek to guard 
his bom» and bis children as be would

Bat there Is (ktic* which is removed 
fro* ibis by almost tbs whole moral 
diameter at literature There is fiction 
which is adapted to Inform tbs mind; 
cultivai» the taste and to promote a 
wholesome ex «-r ise ofth* moral ra well 
as the intilU. tual faculties. Such

curded a legVlmste pleas In ощ_libra
ries SO 'r-ur reading Mach literature has 
lu legitimate p acs w* have said, and it 
should be kept in that place , for how
ever excellent toey be the class of fiction 
which ts read, it will by no means 
deserve Uflmonopo lre wholly the reader's 
•pare time It la to be feared, however, 
that In the case of a great many readers, 
especially among tbe young people, the 
staple intellects a pabulum consists of 
fieri n. 11 is further to be feared that 
the literature selected -if Indeed It oan 
be said to be selected at all—is by 
no means the beet and moat
elevating of its kind, 
few cents a paper-covered novel
may be obuioed from the book
seller or other agency, aod while some

Cart
Ltw

referred to above, 
been ■ tarried b y the 
of well-known names 
tiurdy clouds and darkness ai 
about Him. It needsltbe exerd 
strongest faith м we stand in t 

cm of these awful mysteries.
__ ,heia has passed away

iricne of life— Mr». Robert Bel 
ng the fourth within two week 

members of out church within 
'our hours.

Montaqvx, P. E. I.-As it Is 
for the several pastors to 
pecially kind aoU of th 
too have somewhat to eay 
line cf experience. The expte 
good will from the people he 
been constant and practical, i 
sympathy in oir familv sffllotia 
el. But we were more than agree* 
prised a few evenings since, 
other occasion, of the same 
th-ra came good natoredly treof 
our home quite a company of thi 
of M ntegue, including two of 
dent clergymen and their ladies, 
wt* pl-nty of healthy, social o 
tBe time being, and we were < 
in cash and useful articles, and 
comforted by many kind wor 
never die. May the inaimuch 
Master be their benediction.

ttod
THE DAY OF PRAYER FOR COL

LEGES. Rev. T. Fothergill, of PlaUaviUe, had 
for his topic Carey's famous saying, “I 
can plod." Plodding in work and In 
Bible study were dealt with in two brief 
addresses.

The programme closed with a roaring 
talk on “Toronto, ’94."

THE "НАРТИГГ KKPORTO"
is published in London, OoL It began 
some time ago м a monthly chronicle 
of the Talbot St. Church. It soon In
cluded the Baptist oharohes of the city. 
Then its cola

Toe notice of Dr. feawyer in another 
column will remind our readers of the 
need of prayer for our schools of iearn- 
iog at Wolfville and 8L Martins. From 
year to year these institutions have 
been commended by the Associations 
aad Convention to the prayers and sup
port of our people. If one day is spe
cially devoted to prayer for this part of 
our work, it will be understood not м 
implying that prayer for the schools on 
other days ia to be omitted, but that 
united petitions ia now to be made. No

7c

“BEAUTIFUL JOE" in arrears we have been accused -and
і not withodt reason -of placing a prem

ium on tardy payments. This trend is 
in the wrong direction. It most some
how be changed. Will all those of our 
subscribers who have not paid up for 
the current year assist os. Kindly re
mit all

SFXThis is tbe title of a book recently 
issued by the American Baptist Pnbli- 
oation ; Society, of Philadelphia. The 
author is Mias Marshall Standees, of 
Halifax, a daughter of Rev. В. M. Saun
ders, D. D., well known to our readers. 
The book was written lo response to a 
call for prise stories offered by tbe 
American Humane Society. The com
mittee of examiners, consisting of Mr. 
Hesekiah Batter worth, Rev. Phillip 
Moxom, IX D.|md; Itiv.lEdward Ever-

E

were opened to reports 
from the surrounding districts. It has 
con tinned to enlarge lie purposes and its 
oonetituanoy, ufitll the three young 
who have been publishing tbs paper 
find that trey cannot keep pane with 
the demands made upon them. They 
have therefore secured a staff of editors 
for the various department*, Editorial, 
Rev. In Health, Lindon , church news, 
Rev. D. M. Ml hell M A., London; 
toplos, Rev. О, 0 H. Wallace, M. A., 
Toronto , committee Rev. J.F. Barker, 
Ingetaoil, our young people, Mr. E. B. 
McDiarmid, Ixsadon; ot* tribu ted ar
ticles, Rev. P. K. Day foot, M. A., Ktrath- 
roy. All work will be done gretiatootiy, 
so that every dollar of income will be 
applied on the enlargement and improve- 
ent of the paper itielf.

and the advance for “M
apology ia necessary for each obeerv- The Acadian Volunteer Band.an ». Tbe oollegra,. aod charohea to a 
considerable extent, all over the Conti
nent, observe tbe day and tvjoAoa in its 
return. B.eaalngs descend upon those
who pray aod those prayed for, coover- і eU Hale, D. D., awarded a pris 

ooe take place ; new power ia given to j an not 
Cmlatian students.

It hra been customary for eooae years 
fur the Volanteer Busdof oat I -nl varsity 
to send a descriptive letter of ileelf lo 
the read era of the Мганвиовм Vw 
Toe to give a glimpse uf the continued 
existence of a small, but earnest, baud 
of students who have cosmeoratad them 
selvae to the work of Foreign Missions.

Tbs few may appear insignificant, 
but as we remembra that we are a part 
of th# great “Band" of 3000 and more

which the daily prera pre

whether or not It waa lhe
■ only one- to "Beautiful Joe." But the 

For whom should prayer be made' і prise itself, though of ommlderable 
Fur the tivlenU. Thçy need more value, wee declined by the author who 
tiiao human guidance, a higher than presented the book to tbe society, mere- 

Atierary culture, nothing lea U»an | ly stipulating that It should be publiab
le. be born of the Holy Spirit. Bdu ed ia sssah a way ra t. place it within 
cation la good, but without religion the reach of ra laige a number id raid
it is a pour « q ripmtaat for lifs. and It has 
no promise ot the life to cum*. Let us 
pray tost the young people,who number 
• me hundreds, may be mads children 
pf God. They need prayer to be saved

New Gi.aooow, N. 8. -St 
log, F*h. 11,1 baptised two 
vert*, B -este В tchue and At 
At our last conference one was . 
by 1» tier. We have a number o 
ere, especially among the young 
hop* soon to visit the baptisms

У universities, who staqçl in 
relative position to this great 

work, we assume somewhat of the 
dignity of the mass.

Our Band this year is made up of 
four young men from the college, two 
from the academy, one young lady from 
the college and one from the seminary. 
Tbe young men of the Band are at pre
sent following a line of general study of 
mission fields, endeavoring to get a

the
«gain. Bro. Marple spent a w# 
us iu Januaryr and rendered ■ 
service in the master’s ca~ 
Marple is proving himself to1 _ 
e imest worker. W. T Stack 

P. S. -Io a recent issue of 
EBRGKB AND VlfflTOB BrO. M. 0. 
kindly made a’ reference to 
which, while piain to us, was 
ambiguous to those uuaoquslnh 
the c*se. The facts in short ar 
The 11 md that I have taken 
temperance question, which I c 
scriptural and therefore neoerai 
called forth a storm of insinuât] 
lies from the mm party, and thi 
of the rum puty. All of which 
toes to prove that the devil will 
inqilsh his strongholds wit 
tniggle. And if that be true, I 
is have the straggle. W

Diqiiy Qo. Quabtxrly Mkktih 
Digby Go. Quarterly meeting 
cording to appointment, with t 
Jrove church, Tuesday evenii 
J8rd. The opening sermon wasp 
by Rev. B. N. Nobles, of Bern 
from MaU. 8: 84. The prayer a 

meeting on Wednesday 
va* well attended, interesting 
iplring. Reports from the c 
followed, which showed th 
flmrohee of Digby Co, are mov 
vard slowly, but sorely. We 
ind Smith's Cove are without 
sue. Bra McGregor reported 
i»d been circulating New Ten 
unong the French In the corn 
»Ueotion amounting to three

Beautiful Jua" ia a dog whora bio
graphy, t* rather his autobiography — 
for the story ia put into his mouth -the 
book relates. The title as wall se the 
purpose of Mira Meander's book are of 
courra suggestive ot "Black Beauty," 

what famous book which was 
written in tbe Interest of the humane 
treatment of the horse, and which hra 
nut fallen of iu purpose. As "Black 
Beauty" spoke in th| Interest of the 
horse family, so "Beautiful Joe", is a 
plea for the doge. But, as Mr. Batter- 
worth says in bis introduction t) the 
book - “Tne story speaks not for the dog 
alone, but for the whole animal king
dom. Through it we enter the animal

bina venomous serpent
Rev. Dr. Stewart, who has been sup

plying the Parliament St church, 
Toronto, during the peat two months 
has been invited to the pastorate.

Rev. James Grant having left Toronto 
for Walkerton, the secretaryship of the 
home mirai on hra been assumed by 
Rev. J. B. Kennedy, of the Teoomeeth 
St church.

The Talbot|8t. church, London, cele
brated the forty-nineth anniversary of 
its organisation Sunday aod Monday, 
J an. 14 and 15. A committee hra al
ready been appointed to prepare for the 
jubilee next year.

from the danger of their araoctstione.
V л while the aurruuodloge at St. Mar
tins and Wolfville are in general highly 
favorable t » sobriety, diligence and good 
conduct, It remains true that there la no 
pt*oe where evil Is net, and that young 
people during their school days are spe
cially open to prejudicial lnfinenoea.

Tola Is a tins when much attention 
is given to young people, and it would 
not be surprising V, in the cate of some, 
Ufoceit should grow upland prevent the 
work of teachers from being successful* 
The spirit of humility, of earnest search 
for truth, of boneet effort and pure be
haviour oan come only from the spirit 
that is the source of every good gift. In 
a very few years three young people will 
be at work in the world and wielding

comprehensive grasp of the world.« 'wtihuut doubt be ao- This Is to form the basis for a more de
tailed study in the future. The young 
ladies are just now engaged In the study 
of the Bible with respect to its teach
ing upon the foreign missionary ques
tion. Both lines of study have been a 
great stimulus to the enthusiasm of alL 

Oar meetings are very helpfil and 
to maintain our interest and pur

pose. The time is usually spent lo 
prayer and the study ra outlined above.

We are to be represented at the great 
Student Volunteer Convention to be 
held at Detroit," Michigan, February 28 
to March 4. This promises to be the 
greatest gathering of students ever held 

will be

P.K.D.
Strathroy, Feb. 15.

world and are made to see as animals
8L Martins Seminary.

As students have continued 
and I am still receiving letiera of 
cation and inquiry, I take this 
announcing tuat it 
commodate any more you 
tbe seminary building, ra

see, and feel aa animals feel. The sym
pathetic sight of the author, in this in
terpretation is ethically the strong 
feature of the book.” |The author 
in a very brief preface, informs us 
that tbe book is not wholly 
a work of fiction. “ ‘Beautiful Joe’ le a 
reel dog, and ‘Beautiful Joe* ia hie real 
name. He belonged during the first 

, who

Gud J. Harry Kura.
Emerson, Man. Feb. 7.

of Ask jeer rrtraSa
Who have taken Hood's Bern par ilia 
what they think of It, and the repli* 
will be positive in its favor. Simply 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that telle 
the story of its merit. One hra been 
cued of Indigestion or dyspepsia, an
other finds its indispensable for 
headache or ЬШ дшіем, 
report remarkable cures of

all tbe greater because of 
their present opportunities. Let as prey 
that the present may be eo full of en
richment of divine life that they shall 
be only a blaming hereafter.

Pray for the teachers. The schools

oan be mad# for rooms In tbe village, 
bet no farther applications oan be re
ceived for

For a
la Uh aehool. Al 

present every room In the entire build
ing Is In oee, including the nine new 

finished last

part of hie life to a cruel 
mutilated him In the 
in the story. He we rescued from him 
and la now living fa » happy home with

while others
scrofula, ca

tarrh, rheumatism, salt rheum, etc. 
Hoods Pills ate purely vegetable.

all parts of United Sutra end Canada.
AU the missionary societies are to



THE KARN PIANO
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THE KARN ORGAN11E|' « BmI In tha WarU.",
Ота» M.ooO of thaaa Celebrated Oqnalaa.

For CaUlenuM, Frioaa, Ac, ad draw—

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Plano Eanufaolnrere, 

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST hYMMAL-S. 
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Cards, Goapal Hymnals. 
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RAVAGES OF LÀ GRIPPE. New
Clothes

II to BxIrrnaHy

La Grippe ie elill prevalent and in 
m*ny oases v-ry serf me. It le particu 
l«rly trying up- n elderly pereone, and 
the number of fatal cases among old 
people of late It simply appalling. The 
■ td etory that com.* from N wa Scotia, 
of a father and two daughters lying dead 
of la grippe, all at the same time, ie bat 
one of many of the pliifa

‘‘Dt and sorrow caused by this 
disease. It is of an epidemic nature 
•nd is readil) rooUacted br those _ 
weak or debilitated condition. One

Prevalent In the Pro»- 
any ГаІаІ Cum.

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show s'gna of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every Hnd done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing."

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworlts,

ЇМІ Waterloo at , St. Jobs, NA

l records of
hereavem

in”

of its worst features is lb 
ite victims, those who 
very many oaeee sj p 
Ch*-y easily fall a prey 
forms of disease. This is true even 
where a person h w bad only a slight al
ts»' k of grippe. Of oonrse ranch depends 
upon theuere that i< taken. Unnecessary 
exposure and the failure V) take proper 
steps to r store t e system to health are 
edefly responsible for the iUs thst fol
low. ГЬего are remedbs and remedies, 
but the experience of hosts of peop'e 
pr vee that nothirg can snrpass a coarse 
of Hawker’s Ner»e and Stomach Tonic 
and Hawker's Liver Pills, either to for
tify the system against la grippe, or, if 
that is neglected, to restore the system 
toits former vig r aft-r an attack of tbl< 
dreaded disease. Sufferers from 1t 
grippe will n itioe that the tongue 
is furred and coated, indicating de
bility and a disturb-d state of the 
stomach and liver. It is essentially 
necessary therefore before oommtno 
ing tonic treatment, in order to 
obtain its ful br.neti. ial results, to regu
late the stomach and liver by the use of 
Hawkrt's Liver Pills, which are un- 
•qua led as a liver or stomach regulator. 
Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic is a 
certain cure, when faithfully used, for all 

*t arising from nerve exhaustion, 
med or Impaired digestion, or an 
rerlshed or impure condition of the

rostrate that 
herto ot

THE INTEREST INCOME

COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to

E. M. SIPPRELL,
OiNr«>, Chubb'* lalldlas,

8 AWT jomr, ». ж

i

bicod, .nob m n-r.oo.nee, wekne«, ця „ C6I.^ „ .no. еме
nervous headache, eleeplesenees, nen of the Cemery, aad the 84T Dr
ralgia, loss of appetite dys.wtwia, hy- ,■porteв‘e,en, ,leee *•
teria, and thq prostrating '-ff-cie ot la uveiwtw.eacb a»"

«su ^«MeBSHbspssjp-. »
of mind or body or excesses of any Book-11 ГЬ* Worltfl Ою*ген of a»ll<tone," Mb- 
natore. Hawker's N-rve and Stomach “l^,№l^,B00c“TV-,<k4 vecU Pebb*' 
Tonic and Hawker's Liver Pills can be 
obtained ft im all druggiite and dealers.
Tonic GO centa a bottle or six bottles for 
•2 50. Pills 25 cents a box.

I

gri

N. M DIXON.
General Agent,

NOTICE!
A lU'I.KHTlOK will be made to the Л of Now K/uajwlo* at the next Яеміоп, Гага» Act to Im-orporUe The Ке» Brumwlck Heythl 

Convention, k> care for tinea* Mieelooe, Aoadaatr Kdeoattoo. aad tie other local Internets, ee may be 
m *i acceptable to the nhnrchne, with each other 
thins• ee mey be properly delngeied to each

â
Éjy- "
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П end ttarmh Jam
wlfr, renal nil other» wht
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SKODA.
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ШшшШш
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““Situ"”; ;

sawwS'ÆSK котлкл .
' "l‘iklw/ng °f °Г lbClr ,l” 1 Mn'! ng n 1 denture, lu execution of the powore thereby reeled

! tikis Prostration & toonii; fliirrfc" “ ■“ *•* « *-
CAN BB CURED.

Skoda’s Discovery,

URSULA PHILLIPS.
SiI Imvo uebtl wwral bottle» of Storin' • l)i~ 

r-.'Wty In my family, et»І і-сцигО liait excel- 
lent remedy, liellv lor ni rvum prwMirt

Marik,telaaeaal Granite Worts
Cean^lfome !..«• IU|»,U Hum .tl,,wtue

Medical Advloc Угає.
MODI 0I8CCWRÏ CD., LTD., WM.FVIUI, N. L

A. J. WAbHER A SON,
TSUBO, N.a.

A. J. WALKERlâ CQ

ЙВШШШШ BSSBSsase

ir

50-Live Aéents-50

$37.50
BITS A GOOD DMA*.

ThU give# you 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

r For ottr Handeomel 
Write ! niuatratod Catalogue I FfSS 

Iaueal R.ylen and I to ДЦ. 
«octal tertuH of ealo.7

ll~niri»liV d*»i;to-

Wo ship ORGANS direct to the Home am
TIN DAYS TEST TRIAL, 

df payment aaand aell on
tut for a pot earth.

1 leery Inetrument Fully 1 
for Six Years.

H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH. NOVA Soom.

A NICE HOME
зшмт®

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICK
Wammted Pare. We hold Dominion 

Anslyst’s orrtifloete, and have appoint
ed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf. 8L 
John, N. B., our chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BROS.

W. В. Ш. U. Receipt*.

Am moU teordv » 1 i>v the W. B. M, U. 
from Psb. lit to F -b. 13;h : M mOtoo. F. 
M. 12 », HMI4, Ay.uafori. F. 4. 115; 
report* 15l. tldiuge 111.; S <w Girmtay, 
F. M 14, Niw fl rm tay Mtstloi B»ai 
tower I Mrs. M .rti’s a Alary, $9 Wist 
Jeddore. F. M. $5, Oatrlotteiowo, tidlugi 
121,; HtUfax, First 0 turon Mi«- 
•im Bind, The Star, F. M. $25; 
Jtoksoolown Mtasloa Rind, rvnlt it 
mile box u.teol'ig. t »w*rd Mr. M 
• *larv, SÛ60; Bridget iwu F 4 $17.15, 
K. M. $3.85; Mi twig, F M. $4 SO H 4. 
60i, tidings Ut; P.raine, F M 1955, 
H. M. $4 N -w Qtngow, tldiagt. 12 .: 
Dlgtrf, F M $550. B-nk'vn W.tt, F. 
M $7; J ukeout • en F 4 $3 51 mue 
b.ixet H 4 $2 49 8/<l M., F M
1305, MiDjo» l e Pdat. F M $12; 
L tue River, D g»r 0 t, W M V 8 en 1 
MimIuo Btnd F M $405 0 •'! f. 
Гіаокoff tria < attettig F M $5.35 ; 
Miss Jjhutoae repute $162 dt.iib try 
reports 251.; 0 imierltu l B.v reurts 
80з ; 8luth 4ічци і F M $1; F 

F. M $18; 4ч. W. B Vf lu- 
rnpuets 6üo^ A a і rit 8u ire F Vf 
H. M. mtte bux #180; DngUt H »rb ir 

lie b їх F. M $4 18; dt. Jjh «. (B ut 
601.; Eut

itr-
villo

$3;

sels 8:) F. M 
Oaslow F. M.

$4 repirt*
$16*) H 4.60i; d J ..n, 

Germain 8L, F Vf $150. a M $3 60; 
Antigoolihe H M $9 43 4rt. W H. 
Hibtneoo N. W. 4. SI ; River H b irt, 
F. 14. $5 86, reporte 551. ndmg* 12a.

ÜARY dMITH.
Treaa. W B M.U.

P. О. В ix, 613, Amherst, N. d.
Amount received by the W B. M U 

during quartet ending J tu 8lit,. 1894 : 
Rwived from N-va invit, F. 4. 
$657.49, H. M. $12148 $078.97. R - 
oelved from N. ■* 4 •»••» « В . 4 F. M. 
#207.97, H. M.$47 11-#266 08 R o-lv«d 
fr im N. 8. Bandar апімкма, F. Mfnm N. H. Bandar апімкма, F. M $13 82, 
H. M $1861 27 88 R.uilv il 1,0 n 
Naw Brunswick, F M. $884 64 H. M.

Rxv-tv .1 ir m N B
New U-unewink. 
$12908 $468 62 
Miastoa Béni».Misa Ion Bande, 
from N. B duu-la schools,
M. $2 $89 Received fron 
F. M. $00.90, H. M. : 
oelved from saie of r*«r sp» «a -nu r» 
Dort». $670, tldl.-gs, 491. F M $6 19 
Received from taie n* uteratnr . $S 69, 
Dlv'd M salon Link J22 11. F.M $27 70 
Received from сні типе Uktu by 
Pro. secretary in Dlebv a id Anne- 
nolb Goon tirs - F M $4168. Total,

Amounts paid ont: J. W Manning, 
treasurer F. M В , $1 676; H E dharn ,
N. W. B., $200 : r,noting report». $69 
78; tiding», $8 75; seoretarlm -x 
[tenses, $19.61 ; Muta J 'hnsume aostag -, 
$6; Literature F «od. $8 99; drafts, dis
counts, postage, $8 -$1,961 18

Amherst, Jan. 81.

F M $29 R-etved 
a school», F 4 $87 H

»d from P K I eland, 
$712 $6808 Ra

ti $86 M.

We wish to express oar grateful ac
knowledgment to the kind friends of 
Macnaquao who paid ue a donation visit 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 6th. Toe tar 
•"nage was packed to lti utmost cop so 
ity by scores of visitors. An excellent 
lea was provided by the ladies, and the 
evening was spent In a meet erj -yabie 
manner. At the close of the ev ntng s 
entertainment, Mrs. Sleeves and m> self 
were presented with $65 in cash and 
goods to the amount of $1050, making 
the handsome sum of $66 50. This i« 
not the tint token of klndnrsa from out 
Macnaquao friends. Since our settle
ment in June, we have received beside a 
«reli-pAtd ІАІНГ, gond, and 
amounting to over $100. 
abundantly reward oar kind <ii 
is oar prayer. O.

A lMge number of the young people 
of the Tabernacle church, 8t. Jobn,made 
a surprise visit to Rev. Mr. Ingram at bis 
home a few days ago, and after spending 
the evening wry pleasantly, presented 
В to. Ingram with a very complimentary 
address, expressive of their d-ер t-grei 
at hia retirement from the pastorate of 
the oh or 03, and the high esteem in 
which he ie held by them. A well filled 
purse accompanied the address to 
which the recipient made au appropriate 
reply.

Xa. (hi
і -nda here 

E. feTMvgs.

Tne next session of the York and Ban
bury Counties quarterly meeting will 
convene (D. V) with the B»ptiit 
church it Gibson. York On., on the 
second Friday in March, the 9th last, at 
7 p. m. Will the churches please я end 
their pastors and deleg»'ee with reports.

LivKBxrr Est* brook a, See. Trees.

Kind Woman —“ What are you crying 
-that way for, little boy Little b >y — 
“ ’Cause it's the only way I know how 
11 cry.’’

PUBLICITY WANTED The K. D. 
0. 0 -трапу wish the public in general 
to know, and dyspeptics in partiehlar, 

the wonderiul merits of K D. C.

— Mr. Edmunds Birtoo. e 1 Alterner- 
General of New Booth Wales, is agitating 
for the federal! m of the Austra lan 
colonies. 8lr Henry Wrlxomkayt that 
New South Wales is the only colony 
ke ping federation back.

Ruoert—“ I hope, mamma, 
wasn't impertinent to Mrs. Thatcher to- 
day. ’ Mamma “ Indeed, I hope not, 
Rui'ert. What did you do ?" R inert— 
“ Why, she їв U і I wat growing like a 
bean pole, and I told her bean poles 
don’t a row."

that I

was taken up at the dose of this section 
for the purpose of purchasing more New 
Testament! for the same purpose. At 
the afternoon session Bro. N nies retd 
a paper on the eeooni co nlog of Ourlet, 
which elicited an interesting discussion. 
The ordination of R >hert В til to tha 

of the НШ Grove church 
took place at the beginning of the 
ing session, in accordance with 
quest of stU error ah. Theu followed an 
address on eduottion and tae claims of 
Acadia Collegenpon the denomloatlon, 
by A. T. Dykeman ; an і an aldrees by 
Rev. W. L Parker on R «minisoen iee of

ter. denominational news. Botes by the Way.

MMst 10 tb* IUt. J. W Wamdaa.ei Joàa.'M. 8. 
два all money» for the same work from Kova Scotia ^Wbemotto Bev A Oehooa, Wolfrtlle, Я. 8.
S^edope. for nolleotias fond, for dm—-—*'--- '
work **• be had oa apphoatioa to Urn 
lb* Bastrnt Book Еооаж Hatitax.)

onaidered the 
mt re. In this 
foot of snow 
we have had 

aave bared the 
ail*a. Two or 
mercury bar 

I forty below 
marching css 

ew gentle re
in the North
ern has not yet

It b a pleasure t> record that 
current of the Illness of 
have q tile overstated the case, 

ere glao to find thb g wd bro'hw 
greatly Improved Ю his general heal in 
since 00nlog ta M initia, and with In
dications of improvement In oxnlag 
-ltys Lt grlpps left a ski epat in hia 
ihrost that b somiwhtt troublesome in 
times of extra pulpit work, aal f ж this 
he is seeking relief at the hauls of a 
specialist in Montreal where he It spend
ing a week ot two.

Work In tola enterprising church is 
prospering all along the lines. Tae old 
g xpel of the grace of G *1, which brluga 
salvation to a sin ourstd world, ie rung 
out from ite pulpit with rare tact 
eloquence to full ouogtegetloâi Tae 
H ny Spirit b h<muring these message! 
of mercy, and the church b encouraged 
by constant additions to 1U member

* v..___ _ «bip Since the cammenoemeot of the
J... Л ta.T. bMO b.Dtl.jd,

v™'1, i‘-"- p»pi. «. h.»»?ьih. 
87®-:0.Г4ї,v, Thu of * ‘oo*,id р"аиь"

birthday. Tula brother la an active louisvillm

rinf,s.,Mîtwrf*ïrb.iiinoii for tbe pnblio with .ooursoy IS' °'at” °f, ■*».* °1' '
»=d «Ihfbotlon. H, wu . . .b,crlbi 5«. tb, B.PtUU h... . ....I pUo. of
to lb. CKratio, Яи,т,,г trim tn. Г І" .т‘1'“Л° * “."ЛЇ'Л 
am, .od ou oo. lo 01, pjuMtloo tb. l.h' *»»» ch“«li , А 8ЛЬоЮ
tiret oop, of Slid p,p*r ... pobltetiwl. P'ï J',* tl" .«putoleodeooe of 
To. МКЄЕЖІ.К .oo Visitor m.kf. lu “ аУ«” *• d'ion .ood «оті»
w-eH, rl.lu u, hi. homo .od U omoh J* *• **** P“PU- ™ Ll*u1 *•
.r,.,«l b, him Ho 1. .o „Uo.l„ «H* % !«<*

їМйг assrjLsr rzlading <1 loelloo. of I ,.llmm. Rood- W»d <*£<*• 1l.h*“ MWjo от lo^««l 
Urho rmlb oil the nro.l ...ou rw 4> oil lhorad.of rolliloo. .«..aoo 
oirdod lo tbfl Word o( God, ofuo „ *“*“ “>• ™*k‘-
p .lodlon Ibo Kirlplure. m tb. dollg ,t ou* Р”^ї“'ОІ Ш.О, of oo, ohorohu. 
of hi, mrmr frl.br!.. HU I, gd.o ‘PP~4, *»b»7
old eg.," .nd be 1. torn!or 1, owed for hy be.dqowtme of too fl»pil.t« In thde pert 
bU ool, ohlld, Mu. Mtiorofl. HU U,,l f w "T'I.'Î1 to°* w
b.elbh U good, .od w. hop. b. m.r п ° ^ “rî'iîi;

tbe rmurn of tb»l .ооі.отегу m.oy '?* fd-.'nllodtoWlr.i. it will
Umo. ,.L After- r-.dlog portion, of ““ ‘°°,8 “ ,b* MJ '“'Г"
lb. 90.0 .od 91,1 Р..ІОТ, Id. h.pp]r “"r.*^ “‘Л1’ “
oomiuoy .eporeud, «II being cloned Ibd-pmolmit Interr«L It U « ріотооі 
with prayer. 0.0. Вітмкнн.

Mokctok.-On the first Sunday in 
December our pastor baptised four per 
sous into the membership cl our chuich 
—two young men and 
men, and cm Feb. 4th we I 
again - five young men and three youn* 
women. The Lord b blessing os, and 
prospects are encouraging 
soon. Bro. Weeks ie an ear 
ful pastor, and hb practical 
presenting gospel truth b being attend 
ed with the hleasing of God'» Spirit in 
convincing men of sin, and leading them 
to accept Christ as a Saviour With refer 
enoe to a notice concert.і og Bro. Week»’ 
leaving us on account of throat trouble,
I beg to say that while lt b true that 
Bro. Weeks' throat ie not aa well as we 
most earnestly desire it to be, yet on the 
part of Bro.Weeke, as of the obarrb, V ere 
has net been a serious thought <4 separ
ation, and we are looking to wards warm 
weather, when out pastor shall become 
aoolimitised, fully believing that the 
trouble will all have passed. I know I 
am apeak і ag the feelings nut only of the 
church, but of the pastor, when I lay 
that, mutually, it would ornie the d 
est regret should anything 
would cause our labors toge 
tor and people to cease 
were baptised on Sunday, the 
young men and t»o young women.
Pastor Weeks left for Montreal on Tues
day to consult a specialist as bb throat 
is giving him some slight trouble.

Week! 
We wДаооваи

Fiiurr Salisbury. -Since our last re
port turee ш «muera have been received 
int ) th-i o inreh. Oir regular serviaes 
are w ill att-iQ і-id. At ar-meut b usine 
meeilog of tbe o'nrah a n usai mous ia- 
vlttti >a wax exi-o led to Paitor Addis m 
to rimaln a '.bird year.

Наїпчроят -G id has lately mani
fest ■*! Hi» power auoag us lo reviving 
the «viur.ih and to the couverai >n of 
sitm»-’'. List L чгі’в day evening Harry 

Divtufl, Ma 4clanis aal Susie 
Morgan w to baptised in tbe preeenoe 

full hous'V O' han are seeking, and 
aotni utve f nmd Onrbt who have been 
haltng between two opinions for some 
time. Wo are ooutlaulug oar meetings 
this week with fav irable Indliatlous.

P. d. McQrsoor.

the past fifteen years la Digby 0 ». A 
vote of thanks was passed to the Baptist 
B >ok R ют fur t telr kind d -natl m of 
twenty-five Гпіатепії, to be distribut
ed among tie French In this 0 maty. 
The next session is to be held in April, 
in Plymoton. Sermon to be 
by Bro. Nobles. 8 gnei,

A. T. Dy 
Digby, Feb. 12.h.
A Tridoti to Ok* ok Our Old Msn.

аprtt
l'-nt, bet noi 
lag dry, fatal 
Grand F.uka, 
Utah of here a 
[■ l‘ij scians 
dy pth *wl» and 
tbe dilnkiig

Ith the disease.

vu with the 
1 deaths have 
» house four of 
ye. . 1-at*el rw- 
•ww la on the 
iwr and milk" 
all al<*»g the 

caution to prê
tai disease b

« H-c.
of a

. -Lnuenburg to tht front 
p wauoe q leetiou. Tne five 
I listen aid amoag the forty 

volunteer» wuo united to e*e that the 
law ag «loti the Illegal sale of intoxicants 
U enforced tn the town. Tab lo ike like 
buslneei. Other oommanitiee would do 
well to taki similar action. When the 
C’ari'tlan m initiera and people are not 
afraid to stand up boldly in defence of 
the ippr-esed aid help ta put down the 
traffi і, suevwe mty be expeoted.

H » ifax, F-ib. IA. W. J. G.
Виммжвншж.-Мг. В. H. Bentley, who 

is our past », ie proving himself to be a 
faithful and earnest ambassador for 
Christ. He is gaining favor with the 
people and is continually watching for 
souls. We have j let closed a senes of 
meetings, wnlch nave been the means of 
qulrk-ntng the church, and also bring
ing some soole to Christ. Some five or 
six having professed faith In Christ, we 
are locking fur more ere long. Evange
list Conductor, Joseph McKa*, will hold 
union meetings during this week here 
in the Pr* sbyterfan church. He is an 
earnest, for ible speaker, and I believe 
much good will be done. Mty the Lord 
bless the meetings under his charge to 

of many precious souls.

Lu* 

resl.iiut in

EWHURti

iet is in God, 
от the nolae-

i the situation 
nomination in 
і he convinced 
of a close or- 

ie Conventions
task, as we f mnd it, to prsaett to a peo
ple why through heavy snow roads with 
the memory marking some thirty de
grees below the cypher, on a week day 
e reniog, assemble In Urge numbera, to 
winhipOii^. The Juyoue and imelli 
gent oonfsaalon of many of them per
sonal knowledge of the Christ as their 
ri'victor, and of Hb service as their

to a lev end
J. HB.

ition ie a step 
ibeo, by giving 
in the Cunven. 
cent Ontario 

year, bat to get 
d “beg it." No 
sd b with the 
ly approached 
ng. To get 
link, b an ap- 
East and West 
hy not have a 
interests of the
MXHflXNOKB AND 
n Baptist У 
[taper, which b 
as it ought to 
: constantly be-

o young wo- 
had baptbm

the saving

nest, faith- 
manner of

choien life wuek wse a glad 
t I at the gospel b with ue l

Indian Hakbob.—Last week was both 
a sad and a jiyful one for the Indian 
Harbor church. The death angel vblted

dear brother tn middle me, tne ok 
the ih iron. Both will be missed. But 
the spirit was then reviving 
of G d s children, bringing wanderers 
hack an*leading sinners to the Saviour.

ay we had a grand conference 
meeting. It was good to be there. Ten 
were received for baptism, and on the 

Feb. 4th, nine of

в. First took an aged 
who was ripe for heaven. Then a 

brother in middle life, the clerk of

ranks twice

the hearts The pastors and other offices» of our 
churches are requested to not» that 
Wednesday, the 28 .h of February, b the 
day for special religious 
half of our educational institutions.

For many yean a special announce- 
m tot for such a purpose has been made 

ion. Through all these years 
many of the churches have regularly 
observed the day, and in its observance 
have received a blessing and brought a 
blessing to others. That t teee instil i- 
tions may be tfflaient auxiliaries iu 
Christian service, they should have an 
abiding place in the prayerful sympath
ies of Onriatlan people. May we not 
hope that all our churches will mark the 
day named by special Appointments ap
propriate to the object for wnioh the 
day b designated? A. W. 8awyxr.

hack
On 8 services in be-

folluwio)gday, Sunday,] 
them wnr« baptit sd. Tnere are more to 
follow veiy soon. To God be all the 
praise. M. W. Brown.

AMiikRâT -We have to continue 
iing. On three successives Satur

days we have at leaded the funerals of 
three of out beat women, each leaving a 
family. F (Rowing Mrs. Pipes and Mrs. 
Carier comes the death of Mrs. J. B. 
Ltwson, leaving six young children. 
Mr. Lawson is a brother of Mra. Carter 
referred tj above. The community nee 
been startled bjr the unexpected deaths 
of welf-known names tbb winter. 
Surely clouds and darkness are round 
about Him. It needsfthe exercise of the 
strongest faith as we stand in the pre
sence of these awful mysteries. Another 
of our motneie has passed away in the 
prime of life-Mrs. Robert Bell-mik
ing the fourth within two weei 
members of out church within 
lour hours.

Montaoux, P. E. I. - As
for the several pastors to report 
pecially kind acts of their p* 
too have somewhat 
line cf experience.
(ood will from the 
aeen eons 
symoathy 
al. В it w<

at this seas

OteiTY.
b constituted 

r a new oonn- 
r separate ool- 
ЮІІС), 81. John’s 
■esbyterian) and

that
together as pas- 
. Twelve more 

11th-ten

Theology, Law 
town and can be 
I student in oon- East Maroarxtvillk. - Since my last 

report Pastor Ttngley has continued

*1» for the ЯI Ulster*, Widen 
« lid rein of tbe Annuity Fnnd.

special meetings here, and the presence 
of the Master has been with os to heal 
and to save. On the 28th ulL, Herman 
Cook and Maud Coucher were baptised, 
and yesterday, the 11th inat., Mrs. Brice 
Downey and Master Burpee Brown. As 
there are many inquiring the way, we 
had hoped to report a greater number of 
of conversions at tbb time, but tbb b 
the Lord’s work and we wait patiently, 
knowing that he will hear our cry. Pas
tor Tingley has worked hard and faith
fully, not shunning to declare the whole

are the l Aver
ti Studies,which 
ie four colleges, 
pees rests with 
representatives 

local legislature

0. Henry D l moot $10;
Dltnook, $10 ; F. W/Potter,
■or church, per A. P. Shand, 
taux church, per Albert Gates, $6 85 ; 
Nash weak church, per Rev.P.R. Knight, 
$2 ; New Cornwall, per H. J. H tin more, 
■ o lee ted by Y. P. B U 
Milton, Qteens Oj., N. 
date, $872 20.

The above lbt shows that up to date 
there were ten dollar men. The smaller 
amounts are welcome. I am sure the 
ohurchee which have mt yet tikeo a 
collection will do so. More one, two, 
three, four, five, and ten dollars will 
cum*. We want $1000.

E M. SauvDBsa, Treas.

$M*WtJd-' 

$8.06 : Nicks. Two
t-rerГ

It b in order 
the ee 

people, we 
tn say along thb 
The expressions of 
people here bave 
wraotioal. and the 
ily » fH lotion genet 

re were more than agreeably ear- 
few evenings since, as on one 

ft occasion, of the same kind, when 
them came good naturedly trooping into 
our home quite a company of the friends 
.if M ntague, Including two of the reel 
dent clergymen and their ladles. There 
Wt* plenty of healthy, social cheat for 
the time being, and we were enriched 

useful articles, and greatly 
kind words that 

uch of the

., $1 ; A Friend, 
8., $1 —total to

re yean’stand- 
to attend Glass, 
work privately, 
regular examl- 

■q aired percent-
though the meet

ings here have been continuous (Satur
day excepted), yet tbe regular services 
In the three other sections of His church 
have not been neg looted. Y retard ay we 
were agreeably surprised and delighted 
to see Rev. J. W. 8. Young drop in upon 
us. He was here about ten yean ago, 
and w»s then the means need of Gud for 
the c inversion of many souls. We have 
listened to him yesterday and to-day 
with muon pleasure and, we trust, wltn 
profit, and conclude that his spiritual 
force is not abated. We look to the

counsel of God,

ed a
iment for some,
"he writer, how- 
» of it and pur- 
i (e eitive after 
re time he has. »

■perlai Deaatloaa te Ferelfx ■ lea lea a

M. M $1, Simeon Young. 60 ett; - J. 
H. tiaundots $6; Mrs. E M. Sp irden, 
$5; Mrs E L Eitey, $1; Mrs. T. W Col- 

14 86; Dum’k Mulikau 
A Friend, P.

ToUi $88Ж>. Before reported $287 82. 
Total for the six months ending Jan. 
31st. $821.18

Thank you for these off wings, friends. 
They at» very helpful. We want more 
of them b> meet the regular demande 
upon our treasury. LH the churches 
and the boac's keep in touch with each 
other, and but « giver and receiver will 
be bleated. If there an any of our 
bn then and staters who desire to help 
us in giving the gospel to the perishing, 
we should Uke to hear from them any 

in the work.
J. W. Manning,^

Don’t waste time, money, and health, 
trying every new medlelneyou may see 
advertised In the papers. If the cause 
of your trouble is in the blood, liver, 
stomach, or kidneys, take Ayer's Sarsa
parilla at once, and be 
Take no other.

— Itb reported that the delegates to 
th і National Liberal Federation will He 
aeked to approve a «solution dedart 
that the oontinuanoe of a House 
hereditiry legislators has bejoma in
to erable, and that the House of L mis 
baa been allowed to exist too long.

— The Princess Eva. the five-year old 
daughter of Prince Henry, of Baiten- 
berg and Princess Beatrice, was thrown 
from her prmv near Osborne bouse, on 
tbe Isle of Wight, on Saturday, and b 
sufT ring from ooorueeioo of the brain.

in cash and 
comforted by many 
never die. May the inatm 
Master be their benediction.

116;
and money the 
* meet in Jan-
middle of tbb W. E.tiLord for great things.

Feb. 12
Andover and Vicinity.-We have 

had a visit of a few days from Rev. A. 
Lucas, field secretary of the N. B. Sun
day-school Association. Ho preached 
for us on Sunday morning last from 
Dent 6 : 6, 7. Tae service throughout 
was an impressive one. At its close 
Mr. Lucas addressed out Sunday school 

lesson of the day. Iu the after
noon and evening he met tbe schools of 
Perth Centre and Arooeto ik j motions 
successively. Hb explanations of the 
lessons are as interesting and instruc
tive as they are unique. Though he 
brings out clearly the geography, history 
and biography relating thereto, heU ever 
on the alert for the spiritual truths of the 
lesson. And from the beginning to the 
end In hb own winsome way he applies 
the Word to those before him. In 
the afternoon and evening of Monday 
he met in convention with the workers 
of the Pariah of Andover. There are 
but two non-Epboopal schools in the 
parish at present—one at Aroostook 
Junction (Union), the other at; 
(Baptiit). The dunday-eohool workers 
here are arranging for quarterly con
ferences, and hope by more aggressive 
effort to report other schools 
good work in the future.

H.G.

N. S. -Sunday even- 
iptised two happy con- 
hue and Amelia Clearer, 

conference one was received 
by It t>r. We have a number of Inquir
ers, * specially among the young, and we 
hope soon to visit the baptismal water 
again. Bro. Marplespenta week with 
as iu Januaryr and rendered valuable 
service in the master’s name. Bro. 
Marple is proving himself to be a strung, 
e irnest worker. W. T Stackhouse.

P.8.-In a recent issue of 
iCENGER AND VISITOR BiO. M. 0. Olding 
kindly made a reference to myself, 
which, while plain to us, was a little 
ambiguous to those uuaoquslated with 
the case. The facts in short are these : 
The і tind
temperance question, 
scriptural and therefore necessary, has 
called forth a storm of Insinuations and 
lies from the mm party, and the friends 
of the rum party. All of which simply 
foes to prove that the devil will not xo- 
inquish his strongholds without a 

struggle. And if that be true, I sav, let 
is have фе struggle. W. X. 8.

Dioiiy Qo. Quarterly Meeting —1Toe 
Digby Co. Quarterly meeting met ac
cording to appointment, with the Hill 
Grove church, Tuesday evening, Jan. 
-3rd. The opening sermon was preached 
îy Rev. B. N. Nobles, of Bear River, 
from Matt. 8; 84. The prayer and oon- 
fer«nce meeting on Wednesday morning 
was well attended, interesting and in- 
’hiring. Reports from the churches 
followed, which showed that the 
Marches of Digby Oo, an moving for
ward slowly, bat sorely. Weymouth 
md Smith's On re are without 
sire. Bro. McGregor reported 

circulating New 
unong the French In the 
«llecttoa amount!

New Glaogow, 
ing, Feb. 11,1 bat 
verts, Beale В to

kpril meeting, 
ik b still in On-, 
ee for money, 
ed to the extent 
Ontsrio. Three 
leded.
Ily led. by their 
m to work in 
>orts are good, 
■ogress here, and 
died:

Maçk returned
New Year, and 

і an) has left ns

A

d»y YoursM*x-

Ththat I have taken ou tne 
which I claim bowever, J. N. 8. 

iron, have been 
1 ordained ; and 

pastor, Davfte

sure of a cure.

■3I letter" day in 
a Bap'4 ib. An 
itised believers, 
ras organised on 
hat day. Praise 
. Harry Knro.

Andover

ЕвТАВВО^ k .

— A bottle has been nicked upon the 
Gighaba, one of the Hebrides bland», 
containing a piece of paper oo which, 
written with a pencil, was the f «Rowing: 
“September 18, 1898. Sinking mid-At
lantic, 'Hnrnhead,' collision iceberg 
(Signed), Mate.” The steamer Нот- 
bead wse a British vessel of 8,868 tons. 
She sailed from Baltimore, Aug. 18, for 
Dublin, and until 
heard of her.

ad's Sana 
and the

par ills 
replies 

і favor. Simply 
la does, that telb 

One has been

m, while others
в of scrofula, CK

ly vegetable.

ШЖ ?
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pastoral 
that he
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“Ifa the wey I'm laying 
one brick at a lime," said Robert, WiiKa 
older broth» r, who was working near by 
—‘•one brick, and then another.”

"It'i the way I’m doing this knitting,’1 
said grandmother, wilh a smile, from 
her seat on a bench in the ibadt—"one 
stitch, and then another.'1

“It I had my. way ahont th ngs, I'd 
bare it different,” said Will. "I'd have 
things dme in one big lump.”

”1 dt n't think I’d like th 
Robert. "I like to see.thin 
my band.”

‘‘When we think how many things are 
made np of one small thing added to 
another,” amid father, “it gives a great 
deal of dignity to little thing'. Look at 
the leaves on the trees—how th*y wave 
in the soft wind, ev 
giving the 
shiner

Misa Cynthia always retint 
si nas to her rge, but she oonld not say 
now that it was the thought of home 
that made her eyes shine end her cheeks 
glow. How sweet it 
to seat huteelf, whe 
gone, before the o 
rocker, her 
in body and 
and the trial* 

to have he

sant demands.
Once in the night she 

dreaming that she heard a step 
stair, and that baby bad the cron 

“Land takes,” she thought, as she re
plie id her tired h» ad on the pillow, “I 
wouldn’t be Harsh Glbbens !”

At that viry same moment, Mrs.Dun- 
can. many milts away, was creeping 
bark to bed after a stealthy visit to 
Lirzy'e crib to see that she was

. She was worn out with a long, bard 
day ; another stretched before ben n the 
morrow. Aa she softly drew ha<k the 
quilt, her hand touched the baby’a roae- 
leaf palm. Tests came to moisten these

She look the warm little body on her 
arm. “Land takes,” she re fleeted, se her 
head acneht the pillow, “I wouldn't be 
Cynthy Reggies!”

ted alln- thia walk,an old, foo.ieb story, with their eager, 
upturned faces to spar her on. Hhe told 
ti with an elaboration 
to the ways 
avoided. She spoke in a 
and imitated various dom

would admire to meet yon, and I guess 
the children would not quite puli you to
P Mis# Cynthia let the letter fall into her 
lap “I'd «ike to gp,” she aeid to herself. 
“It ’o’d seem queer l’ shot up th’ bouse, 
an’ 1 s'piae I couldn't sleep ma strange 
bed. Ball'd like l* go."

Her arrangent! ntt were soon made, 
rtf cat, the canarv and the golofiat. 
wire comirltud to the care i f Lucinda 
L-xkwcod, whose oldiat ren, acocrditg 
lu ite terms of the bargain, was to go 
all over the boose, each day, "on ac
count o' th’ insurance."

“i may be g<n* two weeks,” she en- 
rv unoed to the neigbb. te w. o Ü xked 
in to aay gccdbje, “but, likelier, It 
won’t be mtre'n one. I tint naet V

HER HEART d DESIRE
юration which one used 
Of children would have 

a mincing voice, 
eatic fowls to 

q of her andier" 
“tell it again, ' l 

Benny, pounding on the chair

tight it.,” eai-t Мім Cyntbta 
to the two girls who stood at 

" Tuere'e a g od fir*- In

-Walk
was that eyeni 

n the neighbors 
pen fire in the і 

•at upon her knee ; to rest, 
in spirit, from the turmoil 

і oi those long «even days ; 
er nervia shocked by a »ud- 
r her brain fagged by incea-

*»*
hadhas trout door 

Ih'aiuin' _____
-it Was, in Wed, 

whien She 1 -I Uiroi. A fl 
tne ail* »«»■ d 

wfado-s
Franatlu av 

■sat Uy 
Shell oat

littlethe entire satisfaction Z, a cheerful room into
DirecUv she 
mended

rod of frosty 
ihKiogk the (our lu* 
tire glowed lu the 

і vs. A bright braided 
t»« »rtu and a toetulev

"6b, tot that one.
’bout----- ”

“Tell it again."
Both little girls puckered up 

facie. “I want t' hisr 'bout tir 
abiridy,” they said in duet.

Mies Cynthia ripeaietl the tale, wi'.b
now that It wa* too late—an attempt 

at lopping tff super fl none ornament*-

Th-se efforts were epeedily detected 
and checked. Not on»- silly syllable 
o.nld be omitted. Tbm she finished.

“Tell it again,” said Bepnv.
"Once thi-j was an ole hen,” began 

Miss Cynthia in a dicnirg tone.
A snout arrested her. "Ye said ole 

chickabiddy.”
Mrs. Dm.can throat hi r head in from 

the dining room. “Havin’ a good 
tiicef" 1 nit's right. Di n't wske tb’ 
babr. He’s just dropped eff V sleep.”

When ber lui band came heme to sup 
per, half an. hi nr later, be found their 
gneat eononnded і y three impatient in
tents greedily following the latest repeti
tion of the favorite tale.

‘3‘bem yonrg onia wtn't give yn no 
peace,” be observed gaily, shaking 
banda with her, “now they've found 
ont yon çan tell 'im ttcrica. They’ve 
tb' greatest bands for stories I ever see.”

ne einilid sa thi ugh this were a 
trait He at t o iotned bis attentic

Shell I tell ye
at," aaid 

ga grow under• s ou tied upuo it A Canal)
ІЄ l a > ikied <>g«* ; a globe of gold* 

flah et***i і ь a lilt* stand with a trim 
■ж covet, it. re wi re vetkivs і ff.cts in 
Ммое p»| « r and Jaf-anese fans open 
th* wails , a g*y • g ban was folded 
aorta* tie lour g» and cr»sy pat'hwirk
■odhii na ado.nix 1 ti e ct airs. VisiU is bein' awsy from borne."
4M o * wale that the lumitui. waa TVU seem awful queer here w 
«U and Tb.y all said aa I bee* you," some ate remarked. “We
gfcrh did m » : have no plabe l’ run in.”

“M), ami її o ay sod be melikt ‘ No,” Lodnda Lock wood added, “an’
H Misa V)lii,i. L.d bun a s phistl- I shell тім lb' emcke out o’ th' kitchi u 

(•ted win ai, she w< old ban tailed her ebimoey. I always feel’s В І дао»’Ink 
Mate a it re <1 coli і». As she was a over ev'ty morrirg V make sure Misa 
Mmple, ne in w iiiuef « ooi uy seul, ale Су r»tby aint died in th' night" 
only ml b«r b.rlaica mi», ut y tir Misa CyntUa'a heart glowed at tbeae 
gather end tie mm "her aaitofaouon at I << kina cl good will. It wsa rot the first 
■всі tl<»u« iy »* i.ia. lin e tkee her mother s death left her

-We nae, W.ea Boy pier,'' said One ante that ahe had vaguely uedeiiticd 
■flLe girl», J« < kng »ip»adig!y at the «■hat she «.old ml uprise—that the 
other, “l >»k a gnat fiftir ol yiU>. 'Ilia** life eoccmpasaed her and car.d 
I h«pe,” witb a cnsuaii .il giggle, f for her. Then, too, having no n-tn 
-you're real gM.d natured this d.oil- ; folks to do for made her lax aa to meal 

; ooora and ready in emergeьсіев. Every 
bcotcM areu me d a prim air o' ' <ne wm free to run in at all times, atd 

Mane>rtame., purring up her lips aid | apt to call open her for any sudden 
looking ea непе'у solemn. She fell і leaauring tr аьу dir* need. It all was 
very indepiDdiLllL 11» «liage of Big very sweet and dear to her, new that 
ley, aa a jeiron who wsa net “doin' ebe was ebtul to turn 1er back upon it. 
burinées,” whltb always totalis ctnclil- Mrr. Duncso’a boy. Addison, m.ther 
■tory minuets. Her ion me—liny, bui »i the station - a ney, bsabful fellow, 
■offioinl h r bet silual Liifa and a midway in hie tur-s. He took Ibt 
trifle over- was invested in gi vnnn ent “ttarpany's" ntmen.ue pane's, and she 
bonds. Hhe had ail of wimen'a it net Rood it уЛеааам to be tboa waited on. 
far power, with greatgoed nature and a “Your ma.tr.os' take a sight o’ com- 
■oft heart. She waited in grate silence Ion," ebe ibshrvid, walking up the 
for wbat waa to come. ! etowy street, In havin' some on t fetch

“We wa ia V know," Delia Richard 'n cany for ’er. I wbht I bad a grown 
basblnlly, “if jcB ii learn "l see."

rax fruit. I ll do aa “I do' btowy” aaid the t«dr, sricbli g 
some day, an’ ao’,1 ahsmefacedly,‘mebby.lf ye had t’mend 

my do'ra, you wouldn’t. Ycu ought o' 
see my aiorkln’s ; I go throngb 'em like 
that. ’ He slid 
other to

thlir 55

err new movemint 
gleam in thitbont

wobt
“I don't think I'chfancy a tree with just 

one big leaf to it,” said Robert, “ur a 
lawn with one big blade of grate to it.”

“Water ia made up of dri pa , land of 
grains of sand or earth, and the sunshine 
of separate bright rays,” aaid father.

“Sure enough: there are plenty of 
little»,” said Will, who was b-cming 
interested in the discussion. “But.” the 
whine coming back to hie voice, “there’s 
•o much tug, lug, to it. At schcol it's 
day after dsy, and day af'er day. And 
lt'e one figure after another on your 
slate, one line after another in your Us

“Well,” aaid Robert, “what would 
there be for ue to do if it wasn't cne 
thing and then another 7 Would you 
like to get through, and then have noth
ing mere to do7'T

’■Ho,” said 
think of th
thing/1'6

"I think,” raid father “it ia well for 
us sometimes to remember bow few T>f 
the great things in the world are done 
by jnst one person or through a single 
great effort. They come of the united 
torce of a dozen or a hundred or 
■anda of men, and freinai! these through 
the adding of one day's effi rt to another. 
8o now, having preai bed my little set 
mon, we will go to dinner.”

“And after I’ve finished this w» d 
jjile^we’ll have enr game of ball,” said

"That will be cne pitch after another," 
aaid Robert, with a smile at his brother, 
aa they were at the table.

‘ Yea,” aaid Will, laughing. “I 
shouldn’t like to take it all in я mmp.” 
—Sidney Day re, in New York Observer.

Z

Elsie's Souvi nir.

X, BY MRS. À. K. MASKED L.

It waa the homeward trip of the last 
exiursiin of the aeasin, and every 
available seat waa occupied, when an 
old gentleman, with long wbi e leek a 
arennd hie ahcoldera emend the car, 
and locked helplessly about him for a 
■eat. Bnt every cne knows just how 
restful the soft velvel tuebkns seem 
after a day of much enthusiastic «wr

it was *o in Ibia esae, and nen 
passengers seemed to give a thought to 
the potr old men as they laughed and 
chatted and arranged their flowers and 
ferns in fancllnl desigre, until cne 

lady, near the end of 
relesaly, “Look at that old gen

tleman ; be baa no Beat.”
“Why, no ! ' aaid her yonng compan

ion “It ia too bad.”
“Why don't yen іее, be ia old and 

fee hie 7 He «nid not walk aa faat aa 
the real of ue."

' "I wc nde r wbat he ia going to do with 
his bundle of alii ks 7”

“Uae them for 6r-wood, perhaps, 
how his hands shake. I nave a n 
to give him a seat.”

"And let him sit here beside me?"
"To be aore. But I will etay near."
“I think yon are real mean.’”
“Yea, awlolly, if I let that poor old 

inan stand up all the way to Camden."
Then, rising quickly, eue aaid, "Here 

is a seat, sir.”
“Bnt that, is your aeat,” quavered a 

tremulous voice.
“That doesn't matter. Ycu need it 

worse than I.”
“Well, God bless yon, dear 

I don’t think I could keep

; “bnt I really didn’t 
that. No, 1 don’t tbitk tl w< old 
to be all through with evity-

Will

weightier matters.
“Hate," he called, 'Mnt tea 'meet 

ready 7 I’ve been wallin’ here fivemin- 
otee. I should tbir k with a girl : 
kitchen, ye «nid have meals in 
kind o' seaacn."

Mrs. Duncan locked much mortified. 
“In a second, Bemyell.” eke aaid." Baby 
wtke 'n' had V be loc k up. Is th'-bis- 

ite done, Мате? Then «me on.”
It w*a a very nice supper, bnt Miei 

Cynthia bad eon» too let g without, and 
bad » headache now. “I'd ’a' offered 
ye a iup o* tea when ye first «me, 
Cvnlby," said her hostess, “if 'twasnt 
Мате is so put. cut if ye go in th’ 
kitchen between meal». She's awfnl 
quick-tempered, en’ we bave V humor 
‘er. Taint ni ne too easy gettin’ a girl 
for a family th* sise o’ corn.”

"We’il bave V be lex kin’ 
fer Mise R 
tie]

n th’
eof the

acn went c n b
na hew V n ak
much (or yen 
fkm.y.”

6t»by nodded her head.
-Ob, I’m agreeable," Мім Cynthia 

aaaented, her > jia b»gin ii>g to еЬіье 
-They aint m iLir-’ I live b»tter t’ do ’n 

wilh wax. li e U«g»t t work .
She crciaaed i v* r to a cb at l and 

В past* board b x In rr ti e abeil 
girl* Watching every mv>. mi

repnsentaui.i.e of applis, ctat gis, pe.rs 
and other edtboa 

There,” Bail) Mt-a 
veil the tiiun pb 
at the baaki t‘e w< igli 
the venirr t.b ь. i n, filin' this up t'
■end l’ lb’ fair nix’ laii.”

“Oh, look a I ha 
elain,' <1 Delia, hanging 
in ecstasy, bv. n tie SJ ent-JS 
ted a cry of d.ligt t It *i 
■cm-пі for Mi*» Cynthia.

naki Vm like ibis!
■onld 17" pr. 0».did Delia. "Wi.y ap< ken cummint upon her old 
they're jail *» natural ' Horn's if I api>earance, and—tbough that ahetonld 
oould bite right in that plum. An n-i know-these wire the very w< tds 
mialna, too !" that Harsh was aay ing to heraelf. The

T made up th* m raiaints myself,“ t-ue had grown prim and precise, and 
the eihiblbir ixi laired wm, dignity dr. Med In the qu-int etyie of her youth. 
T’m gi In' V так»- a i« law,, tu-, an' 1 he other wore the air of one who knew 
■oane green yeas. I guira I can. It a tlir world, but her hair was ^ongbrned 
mat aa Імеіі at<n* when y «-git t coin’ll! by little lingers, her fare wm worn and 
I’d re'lly love I* learn ye." ! tbio, and the baby blanket pinned across

Drlia eipnre.ti t:.fir«mmcn thanks bn shoulders gave her aim. at an invalid 
Tve always heard ai«»u'. yoot t eautlful •lir- The five children were a sheer dé
troit," she said, "but I n. v. r seen any of ! l‘ght to the eye ; apple-cheeked and yel- 
it befurb. Ia it hard t’d 7" 1 w haired. Mus Cynthia kiratd me

“N t vi r el,, n yem’ve got th' eft*r another, though they polled 
mould* " Mis* Cynthia revealed heredf *WR7 *nd pounded at her with their 
■Bd nicked npibi- eat. “If y< u think email fists.

iiptt's so r ice," the n fl-cted alcud, “Tbey's nothin’ like young folks, Is 
V Serai they ?" she said wistfully, 

lovely.” “No, indeed, they aint." Mrs. Dun
can gave the bat.y a quick hug. “A 

■ of rommrn bouse don’t âmountt' much-- IJsxy, if I 
while wax like them is. But, I de -*У finger on yonr littie orUhet
you'd m- *i thick tl-ey wee growin.' 8F**D----- ”
Tim'd Might t. *.. і і »i. ■ 'b.-. 1 ’.»• trio who were act. tiling and show-

One time «he ! f6g off in the corner tumbled to the 
h‘ isayae wilh oUcgbe, A •» r m a confused heap. It took Addi 

і, lev.” e- n and bia mother both to diatnUrgle
• in staccato eh risk* »ь<1 shake them out properly. Mies 
“Whereis she ni,w 7 ’ Суr-tbia remarked upon the big bey’s 

, general goodness after he had left the 
і old r» or.

lighter. They lived “He is good,” assented the mother, 
r* th' Lockw,» iis i* family. “He’s real good—Benny, leave 

hours that cuibL.n be. He ain't uveiqutik at 
Hev'rai leamin', Addy ain’t, an’ him ’n’ me'd 

before wo like V have him quit school; he's goin'
___ lour eye**." *" ' u seventeen. But бату ell ia aU fir

Again thi lacierled oul together, in’ him graduate. It frets me—
-But the g» t married," continued 1- **•*, »top, I tell ye—th’ «ntinual 

Мім Cynthia mcinrofnliy, "ai," movid | time. He’a got a «ugh, for all he look a 
світ’ Y- ik и te. 1’vei-ftrn wondered *• togged. He’d be a good deal-lush, 
Mahekep’nj ч wax flaweis. Hu ms b»ly; bush, baby - ma’s right here-a 
if ah*’d ought 'о. ’ gix it deal b< tier ciT in th’ store, T< ng *th

“Yea,indue , ’ said Delia. bi* gren’pa. It elan's to retain that
After tne fxiet.'s had .me aw sy and *» ttu,’ all day ia bad for ’im."

Юм Cynthia est down agei, bv the fire, “Then I wouldn't have it," sxpoatn- 
ahe fi .1 to t-ii.*ibg of Harsh Giili r * ; l*t«•’ Mies Cynthia, much alarmed. "I'd 
ncA, as unir), wiib a q neti- Mi g intir pt'< himiB til* eti-re.” 
cat, but with a flotterltg fenir.g ef tei ■ “His pa won't eee it 
dermes that w»* а,пч it rsinful in i> Duncan frow 
Intensity. Ti e talk, and tb» sight of the U'tkow it’ll 
two ineeprarsb e con panions, brnngt.i ,м У In. An' 
beckmi m. il»* of her o*n girl friend drer . keep still 
end all the oonfidron*, plan* ai d puss tbirk !-an’ by 

of all, of tb* ir b' e'i.ers. An’
P®"1’

•а»', tr ■ 1: ' -1,11. ГІ.. и,1, „mp.lt»
Ml,і CntH,, . M o' ,r . **»!' !'• *,«,'• pr,,

НШ. cblli‘i.1 . An brr.ll» r. і,in' by drlmrd Ibelojti *11., -bn. il 1 do w 
m. 6rr, .11 I, on.' b. t'W U«f.
rta.r . b.b- <b. Morn V r. j|».l,.lML loo csn'i budge’im." 
•ondM bo* it would k. m ?" I hne went < |».*BtIr, In -e« .bent

"W 1 ж,*ї«й!аіїї1іічйї?гй
«£olàV lh®hn? * MNAMOOO.'bon." Aid Binding in

“ї!“Ь.■StS&F&vXSИі? ’“d •rouBdbrrcb.ir.b.ck.l ber Ull.,tog.

їй,, йПа ,ь“"5 зий» • ь‘“ ьп. о'

«SHSïiSS frstïrs: дамfis «is-cf ьХПьЖ
ber namesake on her lap, the others 
lesning against bar knee, «bile she told

E.DC. Pills cora Chronic Coistl 
МЮМ.

• хргем vlest S{^I 
і n me ont herself,” he went 

B*nny bad earache ’n’ cried."
•Earache! Ob, my ! That’s dretful. 

Can’t ye do nothin' f< r it 7”
The boy elated at her. “I guess ye’d 

think tbiy done ai. me thin’, hr ti if ye’d 
hi nid 'im np las’ night. Ma never alkp' 
a wink after two o'clock.”

Miss Cynthia mad 
lb) by clicking her

nd acres* the 
»ed. "Ма’сГа’

- tick
-If, tie

a*e. Hi e імеїа.-y li'tid ont 
іicker basket, ti was filled with

Bee
’ op a beau 

nggles,” enmnneed the gen
til man of the bouse, billing into his 
cakr. “M' s’nt' have no .old maids 
'round her» n

be
” a

e aaoundof svmpa- 
tongni) against her

A Tale of the
“ While we were in Hon 

waters,” said Capt Brooks 
“ Dcuglia/* my second mate went in 
bathing. He was afterwards seix»d wilh 
violent cramps and vomiting and w« 
feared he could not re rover. Igave him 
a “ dose of Dr. Msnnirg’s German R»m 
edy, and to onr delight it gave instant 
relief." “On another occasion,” con
tinued the Captain, “ one of my crew 
bad each a lame back that be could not 
stand up. Two free robbings with Dr. 
Manning’s German Remedy itvtd him. 
I consider it to be invaluable to a ship
master and would not be without it if 
obtainable.” This valuable remedy is 
manufactured by the Hawker Medicine 
Co’y, Bt. John, N. B., and is for sale by 
all druggists and dealers. Price 60cte.

Personal experience will prove 
Hawker's Tolu and Wild Cherry Balaam 
la the beat Cough Cure.

th Amerili»s Cyntl ti, tt)irg to 
In her ti-Le by a sigh

bit
“He will play in the snow, 
er brother disappri vlngly, 
gets lb' eaiachr. Tberr's 
th' kids, in the window.”

” said He w»s so far from intending an in- 
eult that none con id 1 e accepted. Yet 
Mira Cynthia felt tbst she bated him. 
Hue had never been railed an old maid, 
to her face, before. She bailed the bed 
time hour fir the children, who rlncg 
close to her till it came, It 'gave Hir^i. 
a little respite, ton, and a chance for 
something more than a half hearted at
tention to the 
LJje BuckiI» y marin 
of the Terwllliger girl 
ever, bad bia dai y pape r to 
muat not be diaturbed ; ro that two wo
men took their basket of stockings into 
the corner, and convened

"IT ye ever do wax flowers any more?” 
Mies Cynthia irq tired.

Mrs. D.ncm a most spoke aloud in 
her Mtouishment. “hand ' no. I ain’t 
touched 'em eenee Addy vu born. I 
don’t have no time.”

Hir old friend regarded her mournful
ly acne* the sock she was tilling in. 
“Bnt seeb talent at you -bad, Herat,"'

Mrs. Duncan laughed rather bitterly. 
VA married w< man ain't no use for tal 
ent ”

the
heneld -an' t

an'
T

i cucumber !" ex 

pay «-n.il
Tnere wm a prodigious amount і f gig 

gltng and ducking and waving of hands. 
Miss Cynthia wm quite bewildered and 
all. «ether delighted by it.

• How she baa feU iff!” was her un-T о» child, for 
p up much

longer. I never was so tired in my life. It 
waa joat a little too much for me getting 
these souvenirs.” And м he sank down 
in the aeat be tv atowi d a lovi 
on the handle of sticks.

“Wbat are they, sir?” asked Elaie.
“Verities of the different woods that 

grow at Wildwood. Tbo o'be-re have 
flowers, but tbiy are too perishable for 

I would rather have somethin!

Information aa U 
lid,and what 

Is. “Ha

to whom 
became 

my ell," how
to read, and

ng glance

In an nn

keep."
Eitie and her companion though1, the 

old gentleman rather eccentric ; but aa 
the lunch basket wm sought, the very 
nicest piece of cake wm banded over, 
and the etranger seemed to er joy every

I

The nurse wm told to give the twins 
a bath. Later, hearing the children 
laughing in bed, she said, “What are 
you children lauebing about ?” “ Oh, 
nothing, ’ replied EJna, " only you gave 
Edith two baths, and haven’t given me“I vtOLiiir » Let )• u d V said 

Gibb- na'» fli.wti*. Tbiy was
“Wax Г
“Y*a. Joat made out

ere, I feel better now," he said, 
are very thoughtful, and if you 

me yonr name and address I 
you some of my sov 
laughed scornfully.

"їеYet, when ebe took Cynthia in to see 
her children, asleep, the ir red cheikw 
passed into the pill, w; fend tiare filled 
her eyes. “IVi bettir'n w»$ flowers, 

'Cynthia," atH*sa№. "I l»t B**nny have 
that »>ig basket o’ lrult yr u made fer me 

.one day when Ue had th’ mumps. He 
cried for it."

E sie
wrote her name on a card and handed it 
over to the old gentleman.

“Just three days later, the postman 
rang the bell at Eleie’s mother's door, 
and put in her hand a strange looking

“ W nat could it be ? E'sle tore away 
the wrapping ЬмШу, and then shouted 
with delight.

1Вmv»Lire from the dear old gentle
man on lb- cars that I was telling yon 
about,” laughed Elsie, very happy in-

MI NAK 
Bydney, C. B.
I was cubed of loea of voice by 

ARD В LINIMENT.
Charles Plummer.

I was cured'of Sciatica Rheuroatiam 
by MINARD8 LINIMENT.

Bnrin, NflJ.

cured of a bad case of Grip by 
Dh LINIMENT.

О. I. Laock.
MIN*

wm j'isi m nRlural 
фгіг ki.dr, me

at this u.kiLutty. 
aak-v Di -is.

“Oh, ehi-’s marri» <’. Bbe was 
Squire Git Ь л a’ da
ne I (1
■ow. My ! w, oa*t . a»t 
o’ night is, ikin' together. 
ЙВВ 4wm Ьгімні da) tight

,11 ’
lull Miss Cynthia might have sympath

ised with the first part of this spe«*< 1>, 
had it not been foe lie doae. No child 
need have wax fruit because ho cried 
1er ti.

Yarmouth.

The Leww B. Butler. 

C. O..Richards A Co
T here wsa a perempli ry kicking c,n 

bet deer before the wintry daylight. 
There were loud voices that would not 
be gainsaid démandii g the chickabiddy. 
Mite Cynthia wm a late riser м country 
people* go. Bbe did not relish the early 
breakfast, *4’ git lb’ children iff V 
ache ol,” net the horrible bustle and stir 

hunting up mit-

UU .1.
deed,

“Wb.t are they? '
"Such beauties, made out of the bun

dle of stiiks he carried, I do believe. 
Little urns and copie and goblets, and 
every kind of wood named on the bot
tom of the articles. Bee, this one is 
marked ‘holly’; ibis,‘oak’; this, ‘cher
ry’; ami well, I declare, if here is mt 
one marked 'huckleberry ! Who would 
e.v»r bavc thought be oou d have made 
such a cute little g, blet out of »nch a 

looking stick? Look, roan-m 
there are a d< sen pieces.”

beautiful, my child 
ith them ?”

ain ai justing coats and 
tins and lipprets.

Indeed, it seemed to the peaceful, 
■ih»r epinatrr that Mrs. Duncan did 
naught with her da) в save walk up and 
down with the baby, brave the quick- 

pered Mime, eirve meals, an 
cime, ir speed, her family. It was a 
life of incessant harry and worry. Мім 
C/titfcia g*sed aghast upon it. “Ham- 
yell” was a good provider, his wife de
clared, and snowed himself, in bis way, 
devoted to bia be me. But he was fault
finding and < Mic'iius—“a ben hussy” his 
guest (oneidertd him. Each child wm 
a separate care, fn m Benny who w< ke 
the echoes almrst every midnight after 
playing in the snow, to the baby, already 
developing a will that fretted his parents

m;4k

гЖіш
..nY sat&ii •-•руд', /“pqi.vtmcnt

why, 1
“Ihey are very 

bnt were no words sent w 
‘ Only these : “To the dear young lady 

who befriended an old fellow on the

C*»;
y.” Mrs. 

rriidly. “An' I know 
be. Gran’pa 'll take June's 
i* he'll go right tn-Chil 

ye can’t hear a bod 
an’ by he’ll have 

named for the

î
le

“Kindners always paya," aaid her
am of veers ago, mi at 
Abeorplicn in tbetr art.

Addy
SO I--.1 ill,» o
that* точна 

|frl or А .1 la * t •

У -s.bloe 
wlthaus bein*

es to be sure : but I never thought 
id for inch a very V/asii Bay

No Steam

of receiving I 
little thing.”

“Then the surprise is all the sweeter. 
Je*eus has si me very sweet ways of re
warding bia children ; and if be acme- 
times rewards them so well in this 
world what may not bis rewards be in

Elsie is married now, bnt ahe still 
cherishes her Wildwocd souvenirs 
am, ng her

One by One.

^ "Pile them straight and evenly, my

Will’s father came and atood near 
him m be waa piling np some wood.

"Bnt then I shall have to lay every one 
separately,” aaid Will, in a complaining

“That ia a good way-one by one."
"One by one ! Oh, dear I It takes so 

long. I like to take a half dezen at a 
time. Juat think of going all through 
thi» treat pile, laying the a ticks one by

I
!constantly.

Mrs Duncan found a certain comfort 
rg her daily grievances. Hhe 

had no notion-so immeaeurrble stipe 
r cr’rio th«* married deem their state— 
wbat deductions her visitor wm draw
ing m time went on. It seemed to Min 
Cynthia that next Thursday won 
never «mr. Hhe felt that ahe could not, 
in decency, start heme under a week, 
but bow ahe longed for her snnny little 
teems, her cat and esnery ! They were 
com tan v, but never cried, nor teased 
for chickabiddy. They showed affection 
without interrupting her mnat exciting 
narrative to Sarah by inceaaant qusa- 
tiona, or by an inopportune header 
down the basement staira. She wanted 
to order her own meala, and have pie aa 
often m she chcee. “BamyeU” didn’t 
believe in p>Mtry, and Sarah had 
op making « ffee because no one 
it besideeherself.

“Yon must’ «me again, sometime.” 
Mrs. Duncan aaid, «winging the baby to 
her shoulder to kiss her friend farewell. 
4 Tb' visit s done you goed. You look 
younger V brighter *n when yon come.”

in retalli
■o Hl«YT Swell

House You 8ay: 
HOW 1choicest treasures.—S. S.

BY USINGBefaaa

%mght
SOAP

''‘"'•’lint ь> Цц Dlr*u°°*

Pu» Mid* |WU pwn Irt ,** Ml,
«Ml Wf ІЦ* M*r. SU/U /00r •»>“Bat one by one, little by little, is th# 

way meat of the great things are done in 
tbia world," aaid hia father.

K D C—The Household Remedy for 
StOBRCh Troubles

'ate
Wbtaught forty y« make ue a^viati

DflS’T tiudk», WAA> #> Of

ledlgestlon 4 Stubborn, but K.D.C 
overcomes It. For lnunedlr e Relief after Eating asaanra л ежггж.

f
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m
I* that, to a„7 InwUMrm* Cara
і nn------of Uil* aln*l# pa*«. fra
lag tb* 7*"- wUI k*

...x THE LION Pлг

Look—tb* -o*•v " Tba lr*»i atlr a ifily a> d h* ba* 
The long graaa ruatl**, and lh« < 
liar*— bar*—bvyo <11-----
Thar* a an ee lung crept acmes »

Chi Id re it of Mr. end Mr». 31. 31. SoUcr 
Altoonn. Pn. '

with *iir of oro .cb tg lories at. 
Ah, look I See lUrre— .ad then 
Oieal jellow, it!**** ryes, cloee t 
Look ! Now the aloud* are It 
The loo*, alow la.hlng of lb* 
And tb* selqtuvsr of Wrong Jae 
Go there ) Not 11 Vho dsr.-s 
Bo pet frtily th" bon. la ta* pall

вотваае—thr .ogh !h.l
-ioth Had Eczema

In Its Worst Form

’ 'Yr I’hyulrl.nun railed,
SarmaparlHn Perfectly Cured.

agony is endured by 
о sve thiir children suffering 

diseases caused by impure blood, ana 
fac which there stems no cure. This is 
Uu ін'іі to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
о >rted to, for it expels the foul humors 
from the blood, and. restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness, 

he following from grateful p 
. Lowell, X 
Ssrsaparl

valnable medicine on the market fur Mood and 
• kin tllsease.v. Our two chlldinn tuflered torrt- 
M) w ith the

Worst Form of Eczema
fur two yearn. We had three physicians In

me

Cornea one who dares.
Af. aid at Sret

Oa such high rrraad «а do 'ear t 
Forth goal he, whh,tbe I loea In

H* dared a da
Ootna«»ef*d kBtlls with the hit 
Long s raggl* In the h wrsrof tit 
Dared and went forth I» meet—I 
Finding an am,ay road, and not! 
A wld*, bare, com™ « гч .d. will 
And fa1 tea, a id the lutj roodai

’-----Home .pitting kitten., way b
—Cuaauim Pan*

- гі> C. I. Hood 6 Co., 

We think Hood’s lift It the moat

thnt time, hut neither of them nueceeded tn 
і ut mg them or even In gtvtnu Un-tit я little 
relief. At tant we ui**d llowr* Sam»partita 
шиї In a month both children were 
ferity fared. We ^vi-ointnrttd

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
THE HO
Такім# Care ore

It ia nut in trio rtohnea 
the g' rKK u«ne»s uf tne t 
per'e u ,n erf tie cut th 
winiau і,f t finement ia i 
world, hiit in the d«iniy < 
take* uf li-r clothing. T 
dree*»*d woman who ia 
way her gown in worn p 
self а* цім, L a sloven *в I 
drees d in itirwde. The 

k minded, few 
а і air of car le 

nvptn H', in teg 
n> gant or “atyliau 

goes. N.idling could b» 
the fact. N-atn 
stlffa.s* and angularity i 
caroleesnrai means grace 

Elegmoe in dr^aa ia to 
an** sin. Nut «*7 Ol
wba- the French call o*c 
which our English wc 

liy insdtq rate. Th* 
hloh Wjaci . 

parel heraelf, whether In 
to the very beat advaoteg 
a certain elegance to аТП 
is a gift that is no more w 
of every one than bright 
skins. It is a gift that ra 

i »mviee the eh 
counter, wnieh the fash 
maker strives tn vain t 
which not all the wealth 
ш beetow. Ii ia the “he: 
horn," often [«««eased by 
bom to no manors.

Every one, however, c 
dress, and thia ia the fin 
elegance in dress. A dre 
leselr taken i ff, thrown 
or bung op in a cloth 
out farmer oars eooo aho' 
such negligence. It is 
work to brush a dreia bef 
away. If there is trimi 
on the drees, the velvet s 
fully brushed with a firm 
parpcie. A drees that і 
street or in cloee cars el 
ongbly aired before it 
The hem or binding of ti 
eepedailv liable to oollec 
always be carefully hr 
eq tally essential to broefc 
from the street wrap, be 
careful to brush wit thi 
appear to be o* j vetiv 
dust. Cere ahoula *1» 
to keep the в traps foi 
the gown in their placi 
wrap is a valuable one, e i 
or am», such aa «hope na 
wraps on, are better b 
gowns than tape or braid. 
m the** are alio uied for 
some dr» aa skirta, hut tv 
way to dl*p< as of a bandai 
ia to lay tt tn 
the house
skirt without l_____

mid be closets coo 
n every house. It 

pense, when -a house is 
put in cit e» ts containing 
longer than those ordtna 
is bee* isc the carpenter < 
the ueoeveity for each die 
ere soldum it und, unless 
to order. F r the ваше r 
age* carpenter puts in the 
iog clothes in a closet at 
height for his own hand, 
irg that a woman and : 
make the moat frequent x 

It sterna almrat nnneci 
ate the old a tory of a atit, 
no proverb la bj frequent! 
rent or a s’ito і out of pi 
repaired aa quick y aa pc 
garment should be worn : 
after.the needle becomes 
there is not time at once, 
be laid away till a mo 

__ _ еемоп, but it mast not

40 DOCK ST„ ST. JOHN, N. В. I pLRfSSirft
WANTED I I msasses!Noia Scotia Stamps І ВЖШ

moths. If it is of no рові 
to do will

пя a 'taiMlard family invUli iiu?. ;unl wmild- not 
lie without li‘r Mk. anil Mit». M. M. HoLL**, 
1413 Und Avenue. Altoona. Fa.

Hood1* Pills
bllUmenaia, Jaundln

I cure Hier III», cone 
e, alcfc headache, Indli

Intercolonial Railway.
Alt А1ГП AFTER MONDAY, «he 11th Kept 
V Uw Trains of Ihla KaUway will rra 
(flenday aa nap led, as follows

, 1M*. among ' 
pie that

TRAINH WILL LXAV* BT. JOHS- 
Kxprses foe CampbeUke, Fo#waab, FtoVoa
toiK,,.,. ..............................
Eaglets fer Hussrs,
Xxpres. Jo»i Point do c.hene, qurlwc and

; as eiss and os

ягллз as Я5
O'clock. Passenger. Гп.ш HI. John for U-skee тЛ

ійгяоз! urdf » тггг
Moo cto a «very Batamay ui«ht at rt ». o cloak. 

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT'HT. JUUB—

Ki~jK»52biiu iüita iiiüïÿ “
KÔEH їїїг, "

ЖііттІшіЧйійІІІІЛ. . . SS
■WTh# trains of u™ It.ism,M.nul Railway lea 

healed by steen from th* locomotive, sad Ibcee 
betwe* Ilailfaa end Muatoeal, via Le via, see 
lighted by eUctrtdv.

AU trains are run by Xastern standard Tima.
"■'"SJi,

are ■ worm

Of wealth

Railway Offloe, Moncton, N. 
»th Sept., ISM.

Талій and Ашроііі Railwaj.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

0 Trau « wUI THURSDAY, «
run dad* (Heads

LEAVE YARMOUTH J^kprres daily аІВ.Юттц 
arrive at Anaepnlis at І1.ІП p m Piwmm 
and Freight, Monday, WVdueed.y and FriSag 
•I ISOM p m і arrive *1 Annapolis at в U p. m. t 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 1160 pm, 
arrive el Weymouth at » ra p m.

LEAVE AHEAPOLIH—Repress dally at IS 60 pm. 
arrive « Yarmouth . M p. m. l'aseengees mi 
Freight Tuesday, Thursday and Hatnrday в» У AS 

arrive al Tant,on th at ЧАС a m.

sms

LRAYK^WEYM 
arrive si Yarmou

1'UHl — Paaaen 
day and Krli 
tb at IS ГЛ p. m 

Flag HtaUrete—rr. lee »vp roly whrn algnallad.
Hlearner Hrtdgewat* !*.*** Dtgby (or HI. Joha 

every Wsdaeeday aao Hwuidsy 
1 rales of *im tot and a oeepulis Railway leave 

A noap. Ils V spree* » 11.4ft g tn l’aw«,«wr* aad 
Height Tuesday. Then day sod Retorde- at • am 

Blaemwe at the Yaimouth h R Го .Iran Y 
for Hottoa ever) W*da»*day and-Rein'day evening.

leUrealtoeal eteeasr.s have M John for Rash 
Sort, Pertlaad sad boatoa every Hoed.y sad T

Caaadlaa PacISc Ba'lway Iratai leers M Joha at 
VA» a m . dally tawed.y rae-pwd, and S AO p. m 
daily lot Raage, Poii..nd sad H- .i.m, and lO.dOp. 
m dally 'hatordey «<•*pud, f r M. atreil sad aB
parte of the Untied Hut*, sad Ceaada 

Trw.es ef Wove Hootia • ewvel Railway Iter* Ml*- 
Lena, berg dally *1 I R p m 
'w M ail I uwch*. leavre Yarn,

wm and FiwtgM.
day ail» p. m і

(Hwadsy eareptac). ala t lb* amvat'of a « fereto 
I fern А жа spolia, fur Harries k, a. hhe barn*

lu a drawer, if 
■ .flliimtiy lo

ig dt 
tain

Geo. F. Simonson
8. CO.

ABB BKTAII.f ■« litions AT WHOBJEs 
WALK paii KS.

№ртпг«**ігІ ua*"* <U,d be**1 CeS
gWVRLOrea, over 10S varieties and

ДОООиКТBOOKS,Memo Hooka, Inks, M
T RAD PXNmiJt—«JXX 
i-J doaan Bad npwarda- 

рвян AID HLAT* PPNCILe,
A and upwards graal variety.

poonrr KHIVKS, botswora, Rules,Whkka,

rpOILST BOiPH.Haa Island Twine. Tissue Papeen, 
A ■•* a great variety of otbar oselnl goods.

Bead ft» Price* or Call and See e«

Lvery beet thing 
it, but ueally there are so 
dress which oan be uttiii 
and other purposes. 1 
and festbi ij should be i 
hat when it has done i 
over carefully And everyt 
brushed and cleaned and 
tie place for nae.—N. У. 1

On* і«вшу,...І 1Л0 
Tlroepwo*..
WyiHKh...... 1-fiO N
(>n« вЬШІї .

■BX'SrtHsC

...... JВ
li-’é С4-ПІЄ....... Л0

If aw Ms

.76

» 1U1T 1ADHDER8,
9 0 AnwSia.eT.JOHM.e.B Tbe full are mi Hen

The most frequent 
the culture of plants

ceaefve euppl 
Planit ate generally ke| 
aurfaoe being wetted qa 
but without regard to tne 
water never gets down to 
ing insufficient to soak tb

indr

в

n
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to the bittom. The next eerioui mis
take is the too dry air of the room in 
which the plants are kept. It ie a fact 
that every housekeeper ehoatd know, 
that a room In which planta will not 
krep healthy, is not healthy for a per- 
•on. Dtj air provokee disease in the 
plmts as well as in the lungs of indi
viduals, and the leaves of a plant are ІЦ 
lungs. They take in a large quantity 
of air, and if this is too dry It owes ex
cessive evaporation from them, (the 
lungs as well) and thus they turn yel
low, curl and drop. The air of a room 
heated bv a ptoveor л furnsoe with the 
hot air flues should be kept supplied 
with moisture by means of a pan 
of water ali I be time, and the evapora
tion fnm this will keep the air suffi
ciently moist. Then the plant should be 
fully watered at least once a week, by 
dipping the p >t in warm water to the 
brim, -and leaving it so long as any 
hubuli ■ of air-,1 fсири from the soil. It is 
a good thing to give this ‘-ath occasion
ally at a temperature of 100 degrees, by 
which insects or worms are made un- 
mmfortab у warm, and gut out of U se 
quickly as possible, wriggling to the lop. 
h is another good thing to keep the pots 
iu moss, always damp; this tends to keep 
the puts moist and oool. Tlv- watering 
should nevtr be so abnud.nt as to leave 
any in the saucer under the pot. And, 
lastly, there should always be two Inoh- 
of coarse gravel at the bottom of the i>Ot, 
f- >r drainage. All this will be better un
derstood by turning a plant out of the 
pot and taklug note of the milted ryots 
outside of the ball of earth and against 
the pot, so that when the pot is dry the 
tools are suffering.

»,• To -alt* which this pege non lain* to oera-

s* that, to any lnuUl*«n* farmer or hoowwlfa, the 
. of Oil» sleelc pass. fri* wecS to wed dur-
U* u,. yeer. will be worth several timer the sub- 
eerlptloo prtee of the paper._______ .

pose. Broil the oysters three minutes profit. Fresh 
on each side and s-rve them on the and if the oh 
toast, or you may broil the oysters and 
serve them on dry toast, spreading 
them with a little batter and squeezing 
a few drops of lemon juice over them.

eggs are alway • |n d< m *nd, 
lickcne are hatched early 

they will supply f gga during the winter 
m. nths when prices sre high. A nice 
sum can be realised at the end of the 
; 'ear by raising turkeys, say forty or 
i ifty. They do not take much care ex
cept for the first few weeks and are al
ways salable. N xt comes marketing. 
This should be done in a business-Uk*

ft

in this respect the practice has gone out 
of favor, not it pays to steam the food 
for milch cows. They require a good 
dial of water anywsy, and can take it 
better with tuelr food than by itself.

EDUCATION

WHISTON’S
coitiint mm* *• !

"r' '■»

Power for Л Oreamrry.
THE LIOH PATH. ■leasehold Hints.

A* Excellent Sour.—A vegetable 
soup witn tom at-ке as a foundation is 
both excellent and wholesome, says a 
culinary writer. Сієм one leek, two 
canota and a small turnip, and cut them 
in bits. Put them over the fire in a 
quart of cold water, with half a sliced 
union, two sprigs <-f parsley, two of 
try wuid a half clove of garlic, if oonvdu 
lent. Let the vegetables simmer for 
one hour, then add a can of tomatoes, or 
a quart of ftrsh tomatoes, and butter the 
sise of an egg. L*t the soup cook at 

thicken it 
flour, and

There Is no other power that is so 
regular, economical and easy to manage 
ae steam. One half inch square of w*ter 
in a spring would be totally inedrq isle 
to furnish any power foe any mechanical 
purpose. Atid all the less If this small 
quantity of waUr ie to be collected in a 
pond 12 feet de*-p and 20 feet wide, for 
the earth *iU ab« wb the wh de of it long 
before the pood h flUrd. This spring 
will about furniau sufficient water fur 
washing uw-nei e, but yo mote. The 
power is required in a creamery to w< rk 
the churn, and the steam is nerd, when 
tie engine is not at work, to scald and 
wash the utensils. The time of ob-icu- 
log, of o raise, depends upon the q iao- 
tity of cream and whether or not it >t all 
churned at’once or in divided quanti « i<*a, 
thus oecupiog mure time. Tue 1er (eat 
chums in use hold about 80 gallons of 

,uf which 150 pounds o! butter 
may he made, and 200 oonkmon cows 
should furnish this supply. Thus fit a 
500 cow ureamery these would have ю 
be three churns or three churnings.

Lonk—the -oed to 
Tha Ware etlr iifUy a» d h. bmhwe

There a a* ne bias crept aero* the road J aet aow 
And you wo-lid he re me 
Qo тинин—t hr -ogh !h-t 
With stir of ero-.ch tg (orrai il-et welt to kill ? 
ah, look ! See there— ind there—end there again — 
Great yellow, el**j eyee.elowto the groan 1 i

The loos, alow lerhlns of the tlaawjr telle.
And th« eelqulrerof strong J » we that wait I—
Oo there Г Not 11 vbo dam to g) who sees 
go perfectly th-і Uoor In tae pethr

way. In preparing produce 
market care should be taken to < ffir 1 
In the most attractive form possible. If 
the quality of the butter, eggs and pool- 

offered is good and arranged in goo-1 
shape there will be no difficulty In dls- 
loeiug of a large quantity. I think if a 
armer was the owner of a reasonable 

her of cows, sheep, pigs and pout 
try, and exercised care in feeling and 
other details, there would be fewer dis
couragements, and they could also find 
time to read some of the beet 
agriculture and otherwise Impro’ 
minds and така farming a pleas 
a profitable calling, instead of 
ery.—Formers’ Advocate.

REOPENS
On Tuesday, lan. 2,1894,

where young menjwomee wUl ГНаМУ» -

grass ruetiee, and the darkneee more»

try
Rl‘i*cel-Eczema Bookkeeping, Biiftfueas Writing, Оста

пі ercial Law, L-Uer Writing, Busi- 
nese Arithmetic, Hti unhand, 

Typewriting, Hpelliug, etc.I he aloud- ere tighter I osa seeFailed, Ilnod'» 
f petty Cured..

hours longer ; then 
with twoTâbleepuontule of 
strain it through a parse sieve. Serve 
It with a cupful of fried croutons in the

Bbsw Oorrx*.—A cupful 
witn plenty of cream, ie 
nearly everyone w

Roetneee men impelled with Вопккщеге, I rap hem and Гур» writer» gtadnatoeaf Uriel 
Send lor new catalog* to

S. E. WHISTON.
59 B irrington 8L, Halifax, N- 8.

least twoу is endured by 
children suffering 
impure blood, and 
no cure. This is 
xl’s Sarsaparilla is 

foul humors 
restore- з the dis- 

calthy bright 
n grateful p

iaparlll.11* the moat 
market fnr Moo 
lilMien suflered

of Eczema
three physicians In 
them iiipvopileit In 

(riving them a little 
№ИмГя Sa 
rhlldri-S »

saparilla
lii-ini-. uni wmild-not 
Mil» M. M. Sul.LKK.

papera Sr

a drudg
Comes one who dare*.

Af.eld *t flret,
Oo each high errand *a oo ear oo 
Forth nix • he, wlih,the Hone In hie path, of hot ooff 

relished
their breakfast, 

nut many of us cannot drink coffee 
without feeling t ime bad effect from It, 
and again good coffee la quite expensive. 
Toe following recipe m.kee a ooflae 
which can be drunk by children, dyspep
tics or soy one, without any danger, and 
certainly from an economical point of 
view It u a success Moisten two quarts 
of wheat bran with a teacupful of New 
Orleans molasses, mixing 
welt together until alt 
alike. Brown It in the oven as you 
would brown green ooflfo*, and then use 
It the same ae aor coffee. A little 
coffee may be mixed with it if it is 
liked clear ; one teapoonful of 
with five of the bran will mak 
cupfuls of ooffae. There ie 
coffee oompus-d entirely 
which may be b night at twenty cents a 
pound, but nearly everyone «ikee the 
bran coffra just as well, and it costs 
about two cents a pound—not counting 
the trouble oi preparing it.

Pandowdy, ok Apple slump.— A New 
Eigiaod triend who was visiting me 
curing the holidays, in talking of old- 
fashioned dishes, said: “Do you ever 
make applwelnmpT ’ I did not know it 
by uiat name,but when she told 
she made it, reocguii'd an 
had been familiar with when a child, 
under the name of pandowdy. It is a 
good, wholesome, old fashioned dish, by 
whatever name called, and is made as 
follows: Pare, q a arte* and core enou 
tart apples to ÜU a deep earthen 
ding-dish heaping full ; stew them 
as little water ae possible until about 
half dune, then season them with molse- 
eee, cinnamon and butter. Put them in 
the pudding-dish and cover wjth a t 
made of abort biscuit dough, roll 
half-inch thick. Bake this In a elow 
oven shoot an hour, coveting the lop if 
the cruet ie liable to get too brown. 
Break the Croat in small pieces into the 
apple, slit it together and put it hack in 
toe oven for another half hour. D j not 
have the oven veiy hot. This csm be 
served hot or cold. When cold it ebou d 
be of a jelly-like consistency.

Talxiku About Cbildkkw in 
Ркеедвое. -The wise parent will 
this, either to repeat the cunning ways 
and bright sayings of her Utile (mes, or 
in speak of their faults or shortcomings. 
Very Utile children will notice when 
they ate being talked about, and iqr the 
former case will have their self esteem 
unduly fostered, in the latter will be un- 
neoessarlly hurt rod mortified. Often 
the parents who flitter their ohUdren 
by repeating their sayings when th 
are little, are the ones who aremortii 
when they are older by public reproof 
fnr faults their own course has induced. 
The child cannot see why sayings and 
actions which he has heard talked of as 

ht end funny ate now frowned upon, 
although hurt and mortified, he 

seeks to hide it by a sullen and obsti
nate temper. It is only through loving 
sy mpathy, a watching for Utile peculiar
ities of mother and little suggestions of 
father's character cropping out in our 
child, a remembrance of the feelings 
and landes of our own chid hood and a 
prayerful dependence on the guidance 
of the all-wise Father, that we can hope 
to lead our children through childhood 
end youth to a pure 
and womsnbooc.

byВ Winter Feed far Calves.

EVENING CLASSESbutparents :
Це dared і death of agony— 

Ootnii-n» ered ‘■aille with vw king of beeet* ; 
<1# In tha h -rrjrof the night ; 
went forth ti aaeet—O ye who fear I 

rinding an cm,Ay road, aad nothing there I 
A wide, hare, comm >n ri.4, with homely flelde 
And Ге cea, a id ihe d-iety roadside Ire.a.
----Home »|ni«'ug kitteae, «ay ha, In the gram.

It is not to Ьз wondered at that farm 
ere did not like to keep fall oalves wn«m 
It was deemed necessary t> give them 
whole milk a large pert of the winter. 
It oosts far too much when mUk ie 
ceet, not to mention the fact thi 
cold weather was past the winter cows 
shrank their yield so much thattheoalf 
did not get enough.

Will re-onen Monday, October 2n< 
Hours 7.30 to 9JO.

H'indrc.de owe tlidr eucoeee hi Ше 
to tite training received at thee# oA 
We are now better equipped thanat before nmaall BatSara ГгаІІ.

Farmers make a smaller percentage 
rm their investments probably than «uy 
other class. The merchant, banker arid 
mantifaetnrer woui-t go out of businc-ee 
if his visible loonnte from his inv. ai
ment was no more than the farm-r e, 
yet notwithstanding that this ie it -lts- 
pntabiy true, it Is a fact, neverthcl ae, 
that there lis a smaller peroenug - oi 
failures among farmers than auy oUtc-r 
olaes. More than title, there ie a larg- r 
p-rotniega of farmers get welt to d . in 
this w< rid s goods and provide 
selves and families a good living tnau 
any other claw. Tide being the - we, 
we certainly c< include that it peje to 
work foe a small lno xne. E*peciai y is 
this true when In the osae of the fai met 
the inoom » is steady one year «itb 
another.-Rocky Mounlai* Hu*b**d-

вр-кіітяііа of penmanship and 
am ooQtai'dnglmU iuformadOB

—*'H»au>rre Paaeiss Sreraoa, la
Q ilte ae good a 

feed f<* calves ae whote milk is a por
ridge made by bdUng a small q îaotity 
of fine wheat middlings with a teaspoon-

rubbing
.listened to any aldn.we.

01-І Fallows Hall.
Kkkk А Рш на lb.

Propriétés»THE HOME.
ful each feed of old-prooeas linseed oil 
meal. This gruel is to be thinned with 
as much skim milk as can be spared and 

animal heat ae possible.

Tcklng I'an оГClothes.

It is not in fi“ richness of her drees, 
tee of the trimming c.r the 

that the genuine 
Is declared to the

HORTON ACADEMYThe Working It row.

It is a good thing for houwkeep-w* 
that the elclrt and blouse etvleeof drees 
are in such general use. Tbeee loose 
etyl ■ of waists are much mort c mveni- 
eut In working than the light fitting 
waist, which in a waeh fabric are so apt 
t j ehrt ik and get out of shape.

A light qua lty of American fl innel 
of daik clfun color ie the meet suitable 
maUrial for winter working drey я-a, 
though some housekeepers use a firm, 
good quality of cambric or gingham is 
winter as well as summer. In diner 
case, whether the working drew Is 
made of wool or cotton, it should be 
simply made and oomf.irUbly fltt-d, 
and made so that it may be easily wash
ed. The best design Ь a skirt with a 
plain hem, with possibly 
above It, and for the bodtotOsome variety 
of the blouse wsist, Which is made with
out * lining, so that it may be w.*n over 
a dose fitting under waist. The varieties 
of this comfortable under waist are so 
great, that style may be fourni unbecom
ing to stout ae well is slender figures. 
In a neat drees of this kind, with a

given at as near 
Do not, however hurried, f-ed it oold. 
it is better to let a calf go until the next 
meal without feeding than to fill ita 
stomach with a oold mesa 
it a fit of purging that may 
fully recovered from. There are more 
failures from feeding calves with oold 
milk in water than from auy other one 
cause. By making the pomdge eveiy 
feed this danger of ould feeding is done

a bygenic 
of cereals,

the g< rg«-> u«n 
perle Hull of 
wima.t uf r finement 
world, hut In the <1 «inty care wbion the 
take* <if h-r clothing. Tae fas .i mabiy 
dreift-d woman who is heedless of the 
way her gown 
self a* mu< b a

WOLFfILLE, N. S.

VSUXSVB
III*, roiullpatto* 

intAaehe. lmlln*"»!loe.

ПІІ» Aetimvt t»Titan IU »iv*woe el iMaa
r«ue»oi, I*»»t yaw li had s lue* I it-----igfB—
•Of si will m wheel to Uto West tie* ^ lq 
і -«а,-fo.il «udoui, iweSfla.USed Purl. ЛщЛвШ 
rolwMerls sertdled le là» M annal Trelnlao Optoee.
aitestm. Ueewfai, tewMaral, wmitUS

K AVTVMF TBJUI H-pto-bw *K l*.
that will give 
nay never bew u worn pronounces her 

•loven as though she were 
ede. There is an idea 
tided, loolleh )ouiig peo 
of car leeenesé, even to 

enders it 
the word

Railway.
,i і

" "Vlr1
wnd »e|*rteueed iww.hr* aoepnae tàw rtofl.AT, the 1 nh Hwpt, less, 

all wap win п-w DaBp among 1 
pie that

pm- e«, in t e gow
el* gant or •‘Atyllsn" as the 

goes. N.-tiling could be further 
tbe fact. N-аіпем and care do not 
etlffn«re and angularity any more 
carrleeenrai means grace.

Elegance in dr-ss is to k certain de
gree a gift. Not every one can p'ueeN* 
wba‘ the French call cachet, a word for* 
which our English word “etvle" is 
whoPv intdtq late. That pecuilarpow- 
er which teioatfs a woman how to ap 
parel hersoif, wnether in cotton or silk, 
to the very beet advantage, and imparte 
a certain elegance to all her belongings, 
ie a gilt that I* no more within the reac i 
of every one than bright eyee and fair 
skins. It It a gift that many a woman 
of wealth «nvies the shop girl at the 
counter, wnicb the fashionable dress
maker strives in vain to impart, and 
which not all the wealth of tbe Indies 
qan bestow. It is the “ht-Lr to the manor 
boro," often [Keeessed by those who ate 
born to no manors.

Every one, however, can be neat in 
dress, and this ie the first step toward 
elegance In dress. A dress that is care
less! / taken < ff, thrown across a chair 
or bung up in a clothes press with
out farmer care soon shows tbereeultof 
such negligence. It is a few minutes' 
work to brush a drees before patting it 
awsy. If there is trimming of velvet 
on tbo dress, tbe velvet should be este 
fully brushed with a brush kept for the 
purpose. A dress that is worn on the 
street or in close cars should be thor
oughly aired before it is put- away. 
The hem or binding of the drees, being 
eepedellv liable to collect duet, should 
always be carefully brushed. It Is 

ally essential to brush the dost 
from t ie street wrap, being especially 
careful to brush out the eeame, which 
appear to 
dust. Car

the gowi

away with.unkem
,V* 8T. JOHN—
Fupwa.li, Fletoe Lewrevlty aad PiaSadltiaia. I.aaatlaa of Гаг* Ball* I or*

Л5SS The idea that a cow has pasted her 
days of usefulness at nine or ten years 
of ege is without foondati >n. Below is 
a list of American cows, and the records 
they msde as mothers. It hi conclu il v« 
that the life of e cow depends upon the

If valuable in the dairy, she Is likely 
to get human treatment, and wueee her 
going far beyond the serviceable age 
usually allotted to nows:—Duchés Alice 
calved August 8, 1861, produced seven 
teen recorded calves, the last twenty-two 
years of age; Helen Brie, calved 
November 26, 1868, produced sixteen 
recorded calves, tne lest nineteen years 
of age ; Henrietta Morgan, calved 
September 1, 1840. produced four 
teen recorded calves, tbe lest at 
nineteen veers of sge; Lucille, calved 
J une 16,1868, produced her last record
ed calf at nineteen veers of age; Puppy 
4tb, calved June 1, 1864, nroduoed four
teen recorded calves, the lest at sevrn-

One of tbe most important farm erono- 
i.e consists in iiatlng b lildinge for 

ei.purposes within reee n- 
s from the house and with

iola me how 
old friend! mlI

k and r&h•tor

a clean plank 
other. Tne rnimb-i 
that the dUlanoe b it wren house and 
barn la Uravrhed m<ke it desirable that 
tuey should not i*e very fat from e*ou 
other. Ou the other band house anJ 
bam should not be so neat that th# de
struction uf one by fire must neceeearlly 
involve the buratn* of the other.

a few tucksHell'fVs elf as
II. J'lho lot Uuebeesai,iuя г»а .і v „netoa a 
ти і.етм hi Jobs tm 
bl al *1 •*’ о сінні.

of Urnes lu e
th#

SPECIAL • • • 
ANNOUNCEMENT

TheSchoolofT elenrsphy,

eut *he receives.Spua-
withNT. JUHS— 

Quebec (Monday 

Vend ( an pült ^

:: *S
kû led ■hand to put on

am one, the working 
table in

white apron at 
change fur a glngh 
woman may always be presen 
case of an unex pealed caller.

They Шат Have Belief.

iiuutolootal Hallway are e loHinnmiT#. and ooe 
.literal, rla Lena, a*

tern Mandant Time.

^ZSSSiI,

M Miami ana mm m Salad.

Mr. A. I Bojt, in hie (I Ivan Inge, says 
that three or foot nasturtium plainte put 
In a cool corner oi a greenhouse wi.1 
make an exoeiLnt wlnt*rgreen. The* 

o -d as cress, and more easily 
grown. Nut only the buds, but in# 
green stems also have a tine pungent 
flavor, aud they are excellent served 
with a email quantity of vinegar. Tne 
plant is beet grown in в eomewhit 
shaded place lor this purpose. Tie 
richer the soil the mote vender will be

Vito coeeise osewes •

A lecturer recently well said : “Oar 
houseke# pen must have relief, but that 
relief can only oome when we adjust 
ourselves and our style of living to far 
simpler methods than these which now 
prevail in our homes. Domestic ex
penses are tricky things ; they increase 
almost Imperceptibly. -B it therein lies 
tueir greatest danger. Addition Is easier 
than subetraotinn. A luxury воші be 

a necessity. Tnomanyof us know 
to bezln, too few of us where to 
But all this 

hemeeh

j. B.mntxiw,ntie»eii>fi

глггМЗфoapolii Ralliai. at
d J STdDHN*—tevn years of age ; Rose, calved July 8, 

1868, produced fourteen calves, tne last 
at seventeen ye.ri of ege; Snowdrop, 
calved January 10,1851, produced fifteen 
recorded calve*, the Iset at seventeen 
year* of age; Ursula 2nd, calved Much 
41,1868, produced five recorded calves, 
the last at twenty years of age. These 
are only specimens of some sixty 
samples of cows breeding at from fi 'te< n 

hPy to twenty years.—London Live Stock 
fled Journal

rANGEMENT. rid
55

Drelaes* far Hou«» Finale. 
When seeds are sown or plant* are 

(K ted in the kite urn window they ure 
more apt to suffer from lack of drama*# 

an from any other cause. Il the pan 
ey ate growing in has no hole* in lie 

bottom sumeeh'.ild be made. Then the 
excess of water which such plants usual
ly get will do no harm. It ie better, to •, 
to have a little gravel iu tbe bottom ol 
the pot, with a suffiicicnt depth qf itch 
earth for the roots to find support.

IAY, 4ih J.o 
Sunil»/ »>o«t>SgtiB

wtariog tl
west and tear of hou 
settle which compels all 1-ю many to live 
in false positions. No matter how mueh 
a man may desire everything oominst
able in a home, he values the h 
happiness of his wife 
If ne doesn't he Isn't 
that men are, in a measure, to blame foe 
this excMHlv# housekeeping. Many » 

-ell intrntioned brings burdens 
•eeu't under-

\v:sssauasisisi,ssMruel thin time of «he Tw,
Now I, . gra id ilm. to «etor. No mm* of i «Mq 

ill after New Y earl We bave only nee week* 
briefcase reoeaoe and that U made ж» to the etw-

r*pr*« daily al eue SAB* 
! II.in p m l-weenem 
W-duwday and ГіІІЯІ

l Auoapolu al IUp.*|
I Saturday, el ll.ee p-Ж.,

time out women are 
tei out by the frightful 
of housekeeping on a 

t *) many to live th
th

devew 'alunder ПМ6Ч) sad ватрі* of 
■all#.! fr* to any address.

K.rr-s Btioh keeping $l,aad our oalekratod » 
toltoge Pee gl per fro*, rallied on reeWot of 

KSBB A PSINflLB
Odd Mlows* -tall. M. Jobs. *,».

■ prr* dally at IIUpju 
A p. *. Faeemfwa mi 
•day and haltmlay al TJS 
ith at llJWo. m. 
Paeaenewi and ГгеЦМ, 

nday al 1.67 p. to. I

ealth and 
above all things. We doubt if v

saw mud shoes
ery many persons 
for horses. They ate 

used on horses in plowing the low and 
wet Unde of the valley north of 8ч inner, 
nearly every 
(Wash.) exontnge.

The mud efcoe consists of 
board about eighteen inches

p ne!y whrn »ignailed. 
—* Dlfbylur SI. Jobe
» fwîepollH Hallway leevw 
Ilf bi l'l*bi|rtll*l 
led Hainrde- u« am.

NEW BOOK.
“JOHN THOMAS,”

be upon bis wlfebeoaoee he does 
eland what he is doing. But our 
are at fault here ae well. A wife should 
not silently assume burdens which in 
bet heart she feels incapable of carrying 
out. No matter bow mnch she may 
і ,ve bet hueband, that affection is 111 di
rected that allows a woman to oarrj 
beyond her phyei.cal rreonrcee, evi 
the nobleat resolve or for the highee 
live.

spring, says a 8 îmner 

wide and
eight to ten inches I mg, rounding 

in front. On this board a red hot shoe 
of the size worn on the horse's foot for 
which it is intended ie placed nntllit 
burns into it to a depth almost soffivient 
to bury itself. It is necessary that the 
shoe have a long toe and long oorks. 
A piece of circular hand iron to fit over 
the top pert qf t ie hoof, to bold the 
mud snoe solidly to the foot. One end 
of the band is fattened to the board 
with a screw, which, when tighten°d, 

Mr Ktptrirac* I* Mixed Га,-іа*. h ildsth* board as eqlately to the bottom
I cannot say that I am making an In- of the hoof na if it had grown there, 

depvndent fortune out of farming, Tne horses become sc uetomed to weai- 
neither do I expect to, but I am able to ing them, and alter a day or two experi- 
make a good living and have a surplus enoe no diffi :ulty in working in them, 
left for toe improvement uf my farm By this means farmers sre enabled to 
and stock, поте farmers have become plow land in the spring where, without 
suooeeefnl by devoting their attention tbe nee of the mad shoes, hors-в would 
to som# »i>ecial line of farming. Dtiry- mire down. Sumner blaokemiths had 
ing bas b a source of great profit to considerable experience last spring in 
some, fruit growing to others ; yet I thus equipping teams for plowing the 
think mlxwl farming indispensible on lowlands, 
вите farms and in some localities. In —

o‘ j mtlve points Tor There is no claim made for Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla wbio i cannot be endorsed 
by ехяее of teettmonials. Th e fact 
plainly proves that the blood is 
source of most die і 
Sarsaparilla le t 
ere. Try it thie

re should always be taken 
the straps for hanging up 

n iu their place. Where the
b h h l o.lr»»» Timtdk 
»y and -Hein • day naka 
і m M John 'or^Be*-

іу Ігаївн l»»r. *1 John a* 
»ae- r»* d| and ЇЛО у. ш. 

I aad H. eti.n, and 10.40». 
•»d| f r M* airadl aad

1.1.aj Hallway leave *1*-
' Г*1.* Pr.”monih dally
th# arrival of » a « Mala 
igUo. hbe Verne aad Ur

J. sunm^

is wden and that Ayrt’e 
he beet of blood puriti- )•luable one, a wooden support 

ich as ehtipe use to oang their 
wraps on, *re better to support the 
gow ue than tape or braid. Such supports 
ae thee# are also used fur holding band- 

n es skirts, hut by far tbe beet 
way to diep* ss of a handsome dr« se skirt 
is tu Uy tt in a drawer, if there ie one la 
the house e .fficlently loug to hold the 
skirt without ue being doubled. There 
«houid be closets containing 
ere in tvery house. It Is no more ex 
pense, when a house Is being built, to 
put in fleetts containing drawers a foot 
longer then those ordtnari 
ie beea is* the carpenter 
the ueoeieity for such dr 
are 6t*ldom l< und, unless 
to order. F r tbe s

Fir* Raptist MUtimary to Bengal, 

Rev. ARTHUR 0. CHUTE, B. 0^
With Iatrodnotion by

Rkv. A. J. Gordon, D. D.

Price 35c Single Copy'Maitod, 40e.

A book for every » naday Ho bool, Library, Ml 
Aid Honlety and Ml*.on Band Perfora, Hn, 
teodrola. Paaobera, and thow Intavraled in Bile 
one 4 be without this book. Ordv II el oaee.

ItiT B*ptist В юк Tract Society.
GEO. A. MCDONALD,

or arme, eu

& “Only the Scars 
Remain,”

manhood

Strvisi Oysters.
THE FARM.The oyster suggests to the average 

person fried, ste wed or raw. There are 
several dtioty ways of e«ivine thie most 
delicious 'of ell shellfish wbi h are not 
so euggeettvo of the oyster restaurant.

One ofthtse Je in a forcertieat. Avoid 
all redoes for oysters which cell for 
them chopped. A minced oyster is a 
barbarism. The only way to serve the 
oyster is entire. To serve oysters with 
forcemeat, select two dtz-ui plump 
large oysters. Let them boll up in their 
own juice fur two minutes. Turn drain 
them. Take a.iaw breast of chicken 
and the same amount of stale wneat 
breed. Спор the breeeWFH and pound fact, farmers who praotic ) a good system 
it to a patte. L it the breast soak in of mixed farming are ae successful ns 
milk for at least one hour. Pound those who devote their attention to one 
the breed and chicken together particular source of profit, 
until they ate thoroughly mixed, А І arm of one hundred acres 
and rub tueu through a sharp sieve, carry from six to ten oows and about 

•‘being careful that every particle of meat the same number of young stock. Iu 
end oread pass through. Add a tea- order to receive the beat returns from 
spoonful of butter and tbe yolks of two cows they should calve about Beptem- 
eggs. Mix thoroughly, and seasen with ber 1 or October, thus allowing the fall 
salt and butter, adding a. tableapoonful and winter months few batter making ;

they should be well fed. so as to give a 
good fl jw of milk. This plan allows 
the cows to rest during the hottest 
weather, when the Hite ate troublesome 
and pasture poor.

Sheep should also occupy a prominent 
place on the fajrm. I would recommend 

. a pure breed лоте kind most adapted 
to the farm <,n"\ «Inch they are kept. 
About teeoty-ti>w head can be well 
taken care of, and wti^,bring In returns 
twit» a year, ae well as keep down the 
weeds and enrich the eoiL Well 
they be epjkeu of

One >;r two good sows would also bs a 
mtane of profit. Pork weighing 126 

nde, which can easily be obtained al 
months, will bring a good ргізе at 

any season of the year. This will aff -rd 
a means of consuming all 
raised on the farm.

I would not forget tbe ooultty. Sixty 
hem, say the Ply month Rock, well oared 
fur, will roalis i in one year for eggs and 
chickens a sum almost incredible tj 
those who have neglected this part of 
farm woek which if properly managed, 
will afford a means of pleasure es well as

such draw- Says Henry hrnsox, of the .Tames 
Smith Woolen 
MachinefyCo, 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who ccrti- 
iies ils follows: 

“ Among' the
many tvslimouL 
uls which I see 
in regard lo cer
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
Lint blood, etc., 

I none impress me 
than my

Simonson irlly put in. 11 
dots not realist 
awns thst tl ey 
і they are put in 

tame reason the aver
age csrpenter puts in the pegs for bang- 
log clothes in a closet at a convenient 
height for hie own hand, without think
ing that a womai 
make the most in

:o.
eons AT WHOLE» 

1 and Leeai Ca* f*q

ARTISTS• 100 vsrtoU* aad Itw a man will 
of them.

n and not 
qaent nee Insure a rich nnd-UnUng

It i»eme almrst unnecessary toreitr-r- 
ate the old story of a stitch in time, yet 
no proverb is so frequently proved. A 
rtn: or a s'itcT out of place should be 
repaired *a quick y as possible, and no 
garment should be worn for a mom 
after.the needle becomes necessary 
there is not time at once, the drfes can 
be laid away till a more convenient 

on, but it mast not be worn, not 
eiy as against neatness, but on the 

ground of economy. As soon as a drees, 
nal or gown hai passed its usefulness, it 

ould he carefully ripped up, cleaned 
and laid over, or in case this is not feas
ible, it should be disposed of at once, 
and net allowed to clutter the house up 
Certainly it should not be stored sway 
In the gam-t, to form a resting-place for 
moths. If it is of no possible use, the 
very best thing to do with it is to bum 
it, but usslly mere are some portionejof 
drees which can be utilized for linings

Mmaalas rood tor Cow».
Cows that ate giving milk req 

good deal mors water than fattening 
animals, and more than they will drink 
In oold weather unless they canhave the 

ter warmed. It Is txgt to give much 
their food In - winter in succulent 

form ; but here tbe difficulty comes in 
the succulent feed in winter i* apt 
oold. Toere is no better invest

ment for a dairyman than a small steam 
engine. One of tbe power of a single 
horse will be quite sufficient to do many 
small j be for which bond power would 
otherwise be needed. But Its most im
portent use in winter 
log and onoklng f od. 
to its nutriti : 
the starchy jxirtione muctv 
digestion It is not ne.ew 
or cook food U*

3, Holænra, Bnlaa, WbtoMa,

OU'and Water Co ors.*4 • MятіГш-tiiml by

Twenty year# 
ago, at tli# ag# 
ot 18years, Iliad 
swellings come 
on my lega, 
which broke and 
became van
ning ІОГЄІ. 
Oar family phy
sician could do 

hie no good, aod It was leered that tb#
' , ч would bo affected. At last, my

Mother Urged Me
іry Ayer’a КпгчирапНа. I took three 

healed,
j»n troubled eineo. Only the scan.
ri-main, and the memory of the 
l-nat, to remind me of the good 
Ayer*» Hamaparllla baa done me.

imiutds, ami
І have been »n the road for tbe past 
1-а ..h-е year*, have noticed Ayer’s 8ar- 
*n|wrilla advertised In all parts of the 
."ni red state*, and alw 
ur. Iu telling what good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Ur. J.O. Ayer à Оа,1лгнИ,

Cures others, will cure you

M WINS0R & NEWTON,
M ami fact u rl n < Д£і Una,

SKRTT. Jr,n.'^.1KSg
Kvrr>- Art linl.»r ah.Mild 
haveihi-m. H-innivl iliem.

should
of* 4

r Call sad 8* el

sulci IAto be A. RIMS4Y â SON,
MilNUtKAU 

A genu fur Ciuiada. 

MminfiM-turVI-H White I<1*1. 
Vnruluhes. An.

I - 4і JOHN, N. B. ding a. tableapoonful 
lent, or if not, a table- 

ask each oyster 
dip tnem 

і croquet
tes. Lay them in a croquette basket, 
bo that toey do not touch each other, 

in a pot of boiling 
tee. The lard should

of stock,if conven 
spoonful of cream. M 
thinly with this paste. Then 
in egg and bread crumbs likeTED!

be foe
This adds largely 

aieuess, because it make* 
ortione much more easy of 

not necessary to steam 
faiuning animals, and

willia Stamps so that toey do not 
and immerse them і 
lard for three minu 
bt) hot enough to brown a piece in one 
minute. Serve the o)stexs seasoned 
with a little salt and a mere dash of 
cayenne pepper, and eerve with then 
brown bread cut in wafer-like slices.

Broiled oysters are much motd deli 
cate and dlgtstible than fried ones. 
Season tbe oysters with a mere dseh of 
cayenne pepper and the least suipicion 
of salt, though this is not commonly 
used. Dip t:iem first in fine cracker 
crumbs and then in sifted breadcrumbs. 
Lay them on an oyster broiler, which 
differs from an ordinary meat broiler in 
having its bare close together so that 
the oysters cannot drop through into 
the fire. Prepare six slices of well- 
browned toast, moistened with a little 
of the juice of the oyster w 
been heated and lessoned for

3 CURES

tsfcaiflT Scrofula.lard eh

!»•"“...........««•
6 cents........« 1 M

—4* Mcrornla le a tainted 
' ІЇІІЇЖЖ ІПЧтге coodlUoa ntiEi^ ,4 the blood, canning
me, swell In*, ukrare, tnmorm,raab*. 
nation* and akin dla#a«aa. To remove 

. the Mood mast batborooghly elseee- 
• і nn l the eyetam ragulated aud
bireagUieneA fi B.R la the __

PUREST AND BEST 
purifier and ear* all 
"r I- >■'■■ ravldlyaodeuraly.

" 1 waa entirely cored of a serofalow

Mr*. Wo. V. Boyd, Brantford, Ook

awl I have not
Hat trimmings 

ed off the 
e, looked

a .76 and other pnrposes. 
and featbeij should be rtppec 
hat when it has done servie 
over (R-cfully and everything 
broehed and cleaned end laid ai 
its place for use.—N. Y. Tribune.

Mr. Layton, manager of the K. 
D. C. Co., New G'asgow, has of- 

Silver Medal for the brst
as "the gold»n hoof.”.16

12* erate....... JO

adv't written by one of our schol
ars. You can have all the time 
you need to complete either course. 
Business or Shorthand for $30— 
usual cost $50

•«•a
two hundred and twe 
am in the best of he*l

nty
Jib.Itt

SAUNDERS, 
a *e, rr. JOHN,*.»

The Cullers at Haase Final*.

The most frequent cause of failure in 
the culture of plants indoors ie the want 
of, or excessive supply of, water. 
Plante ate generally kept too dry, the 
eurface being wetted quite frequently, 
but without regard to tne fact tnat the 
water never gets down to the roots, be
ing insufficient to eosk through the soil

costs# grains

it did forme."MU- f&HIlRSl■SMÈï 45Læ .WEST-TROY N.Ÿl
1 CHIMES. Ere. CATALOGUE AT

mlhlch has
8 11 Вавіпем College, Truro, N. 8.

s
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R
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February SIMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
•he prised math Bhe opened her 
pei 1er fvt tb* Be». Mr. MiNiei, 
uf Ohutrr, lob Id weekly ееїтке* la 
The miter, et her rtqueit, огцапх d в 
Band of Hope, which eh« Ьлк oherge 
c \LUdii g ibe mretltgi in her icon.#, ; 
when the school traswes refused the o»* 
of the old school bouse. Deoeesed level 1

Ht we SUMMARY.
Save ihe Coppers, Boj*, to buy 

Clothe.

V e have » jar of cents in our 

window, and we're going to give 

away the beet bicycle we know 

of (the Brantford) to the persoe 

who guesses nearest or the exact 

number of cents in the jar.

Buy anything and guess.

“ Oak Hall ” pants are $3, and 

your m< ney back, if you want it

Highest of all in I>eavcning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Reportaiwii »•■.
*. Dies* baa bats elected 
Char loti etown 

MLaaid'e Uniment la the Ilea..
— Hew Zealand la urging the Imperial 

government U) subsidise the Caned! .n 
X—Irslien aieamahip line.

Mlnerd's Liniment Стає UOtippe. 
— The foorth aaeakn of the Seventh 

FMrrtoetel I^gialature of Ontario was 
Feb. IS.

Hlnerd'e Liniment the beat Heir Be-

li 1Г

№fe!K5? Iу/.
of
to thglooa and kindnti 

practical and ' 
zeal v atftnrd : 

be home

•utj-clt, and was 
intellectual Cbrti 
strange that one eo useful in the 
and community ahtuld te calhd away 
eo suddenly to her reward. “How un
searchable are Tby judgments and Thy 
way a peat finding oat."

Alla*.—At Indian Harbor, Feb. 1, of 
pneumonia, Bro. Geo. Allan, aged 40 
years. Our brother’s call wu sudden 
and unexpected, but death did not find 
him unprepared. He knew whom be 

and was not afraid to trust 
Hie care. We tenet that hia: 

death baa been the means of bringing 
some to Christ. He was clerk of the 
Indian Harbor church and will

THE CHRISTIAN MESSE] 
V01.1MK LYU.tien. It X

r*-W Vol. X., No. 9.

ABSOLUTELY PURE —It la elated ae “définit 
stood " that there ia no inten 
pointing a eucoeeaor to Te 
present; the frankly admiti 
being that there ia no liviz 
poet worthy to wear the ; 
worn by Wordsworth and Te 
is even asserted that the p: 
eminent has an understands 
Conservatives to leave the vi 
filled until some more illuel 
shall appear. *

—A NOTE received durmg 
from Pastor Wright, of Penn 
“Another of our aged min 
passed a»ay 
Trimble died on Saturday, F 
the advanced age of 77 y 
some time Bro. Trimble has 
engaged in the active work c 
istry on account of failing h 
suitable sketch of'thc life 
of our departed brother will 
ed for publication in the 1 
and Visitor.”

— Tire Moody meetings і 
to Wash! 1 gton, D. C., are de 
being the great event of the 
that city. The theatrical ai 
performance, though emplo 
olase talent, feel the effects - 
wonted competition. The 1 
undue excitement and the 
character of the responses to 
gelist's appeals indicates, it l 
the interest awakened will be 
and permanent character, 
best signs of the revival ia t 
able improvement in the r 
attendance on church seMdi 
ly throughout the city.

— The Chicago Advance 1 
Mr. Moody is suffering f 
form of heart trouble whic 
serious a nature that it is 
will be^prevented from #de 
more preaching. This will 
with surprise and pain by m 
sands of people. Mr'. Moot 
ways appeared to be a man o 
nificent physique that no 
thought of hitn as likely 
down for many years yet. 
year has been one of great at 
Mr. Moody, and the heavy a: 
nous strain upon him, it a] 
overtaxed even his remark nf 
of endurance. It is said tl 
been compelled to cancel h 
ments for meetings in Ixmdr 
as to the United States. I 
hope and pray that 
him and that the great evang 
long be spared with strength 
the gospel in which he,so ea:

— Thé imports into Great Britain 
Canada for January showed an to
ol £108,000.

— An oeder in ooandl hae been pass
ai re-establis oing P. K. Island as a aepa- 

military district 
— There is a movement on foot to 

0 a local wheat pit 
the Board of Trade. 

—The Montreal Patrie learns tba 
hers. McGreevy and Connolly will 

from prison in 6 few dsya.
— The Montreal General Hospital is 

■eking an appeal to the public for fifty 
theeeead dollars for necessary improve-

8. Oarvell, Ueutenant-gover- 
E Island, died suddenly 

j. The deceased was aixy-one

Marriage».TalM Siam
drowned oat of Gl a- 

ilng fleet lest year, over forty 
to the provinces.

—Of the 88 men 
orator fish

—The proposed appropriation for the 
Pension Department, will saveovsr 114,. 
000,0(0 this year,

—The Senate has rejected by s vote of 
82 to 41 the nomination of Mr. Peck- 
man for Supreme Court judge..

Hacking cougbe, obstinate oolde and 
all throat and lung troubles are prompt
ly cured by Norway Pine Syrup.

—The etatiatica of Ihe New York Pas- 
Institute for last year show that 

not a single esse of hydrophobia on 
been observed among the 86 persona 
treated.

Headache and diaslneaa arising from 
wrong action of the stomach, liver and 
bowab are quickly eared by В. В В.

Chute Langiord. At Weymouth 
Falla, N. 8., bj Re. F R Langford, Mr. 
Jamee Chute, to Ml* Ida Langford.

Wkight-Bloomeiild — At Andover, 
N.B Feb. 16, hy Bev. H C. Eatabrock, 
Wyman C. Wrigbt,of Ardover, to Jennie 
L Bloomfield, of Three Brocka, Tobique 
Elver, N.B,

believed, 
himeelf in

Montreal to establish

much missed. Our brother had many 
friends. He leaves a wife and three lit
tle children to mourn the lose of a kind 
husband and father. May the Lord sus
tain them to their deep affliction.

Іаков.- At Indien Harbor, Jan. 29,

SCO VIL, FRASER & CO„
at
be

OAK HALL
SrxxvDr-W idlakx.—At the borne of 

the bride’e parente, Sues# x, by Rev, E. 
J. Grant. Jan. 31al. I-oten Sleeves, of 
Salem, A. On , to Florence Wldlake, 
of Sussex,N. B.

THEIKING 6T.,
CORNER
GERMAIN,

BIG
STORE. ST.JOHN.Sleter Kula Is nor, widow of the late 

Joi.n lenor, sged 79 years. Our sister 
wetf airk only a few days, and from the 
very flzst her desire was to depait and 
be with Christ. Her faith in toe L rd 
Jeans Christ was firm. Death posseeeed 
no fears for her. The last meeting that 
she attended was oar public service. At 
ihe roll call she answered to her name. 
Now she has gone to answer to her 
name at the great roll call above. She 
was the last of her family. The other 
remsining sister, Mary Bradshaw, of 
Chester, went home just a week and one 
day before her. Our sister will be mieetd 

She leaves four sons and a

-Mr. J. 
nor of P.

from earth. I
Pasks-Moahee.—At the residence of 

Hamilton Parke. Esq , Port Oeorgr. An
napolis Co, F#b. 14, by Rev. E. E. 
Locke, Rupert G Parka, of Port George, 
to МЗеа Emms Mosher, of Gates' Moun
tain, Nova Scotia.

of age-
— When Dominion Parliament meets 

will be four new members of the 
of Ooznmona to tie introduced to 
leaker The changes give Mr.

Long Waist,-Dwight L Moody, the evangelist, 
and Ira D. Sankey, the evaMcattstio 
singer, began a series of meetings at 
Washington last week. A ohoros of 
ІДО) volws has been to practice under 
Ihe direction of Mr. Banker. The meet
ings have the support qt all 
leal organisations.

Healthy digestion Is 01*
Important fonctions in the!

Tykrjci.I/-Casey.— At 66 Gloucester Sk 
Ottawa, Feb. 14.by Rev. W. T. Herridg*, 

D., seriated by the bride'f father,

lemrier an accession oftwo to Si 

As tbs name indicates, Hall s Vegeta- 
Hair Renew# r Is a 

d lbs hair, Including ha growth, health, 
ynuthfnl color, and beauty. It will 
Ймиуо

Correct Shape,l
Joseph Burr Tyrrell, of the Canadian 
Geological Survey, to Mary Edith/langb- 
tarofBev. G. M. W. Carey, M. A.the evangel- Best Material,■ong 

large circle of friends toof the meet Deaths.— Tbs Legislature of Nova Bootia has 
been dissolved and new general election* 
nsdind. The Dominait** are ne the 

end the polling <* the 16th at March 
Than will be » plebtadt#on prohibition 
■I Ihe

— An iflbrt is being made by the 
paaÉnee of several evangelical ohurobee 
of Halifax to ecoure a visit from the 
eminent and sonoewriul evangelist, R*v. 
B. Fay Mills, for thepurpose of organli 
leg an egarveslve Spiritual movement.

— It la said that a movement is .on 
loot in Ottawa among the Roman Oath 
ohm who are supporters of the Mowat 
■Malnletratior for the preparation of a 
■OtHini to the Local Legislature in 
Knot of the balk* in the eleotiun of sep- 

ecbnol trustees.
— Judge Dogas, of Montreal, baa de

rided that uni#* the Society for the 
ZWventinn of Cruelty to Animale could 
prove that chameleone are domestic anl 
male, be could not issue a sommons fur 
•he people wbo are selling them for scarf

BucsKHoex.-At Maoosn, Jan. 19th,
Elisabeth, relict of the late Da*. Wm 
В eokb<*n, and daughter of the late 
John And mon, of Oolea Island, Я. B. 
aged 90 yean end thre months. Our 
amt* made a public prof melon of rellg 
ion under the labors and ministry of

Combined with the best filling in the world, makes the “ Fcatherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

оту. K. D. G restores the 
healthy action, and promotes healthy 
digmiton. Try K. D. G 

— The French court has refused 
Prinor* (Manna's demand for judical 
separation from her husband end has 
ordered her to restore her three children 

The princess has

to
Ltmab.—At

morning, the 1 
, aged 79 years.

Bell.—At Amherst, Feb. 16, Mary M 
wife of Behest Bril, sged 86 years, with 
• good hope of being forever with Ihe

Омрегеаох, on Sabbath 
lib tori, Thompern I.y-

TRY A PAIR

tensive revival to Hack ville; wm beptls 
ed into the frilnwehlp of Ihe Sackvtlw 
ehoseb (we think) about the year 1«16 
With bee husband she removed to 

la 1184 lbs Baptist 
was not organis'd till ten yea* after.
Like many t thus, shelves removed 

membesabip. but appemnthr Uuk 
as much Internal In theohoseh of which 
her
be», ae If she bed been identified with it 
hereelf. He* Christian life weed an even 
tenor; Before prevented by the to final 
ties of age, In the conference meeting ehe 
wse alweye ready to gl 
hope that wm in her v 
fear. She wm kindly oared lor during 
the laat yea» of hrr pilgrimage by her 
young eat eon, Mr. Gilbert Blenkhorn, 
and his wife. Bhe leaves five eons, one 
daughter and a number of grand-chil
dren to mourn the lorn of a kind mother 
The funeral wae very largely attended 
Appropriate aexvicee were conducted by 
Pastor J M. Parker, assisted by R« v. J 
Johnson (Methodist) It would be in
teresting to know if there are any living 
now who were meznbera of the Back ville 
church when she unite4 with it 

. Hicks.—At hie eon’s residence, 
mouth street, St John. Dec. 81,
Thomas Hicks, aged 88 years, a 
tent and loved member, and for many 
увага a deacon of Brussels St church. 
Brother Hicks waa born at Wellington,

Grossman.—At Fair View, Weatmor- hte°2?e^
land Co., N. B., Jan. 24th, John Croie- Llh’Æ°’ Ü'Tv Vn

ÜKTMÎSÏbd ^7™
гі'Аи.'.їїк.і.й! Вsa йу-МаЧі: «a BS-'SïEm
ssssssss stsbhbStiffійгйttff~яг.S£«tthfes?

H. . P.™ church, when the ebareb .u di.IC.C

SârsSsMîSSMende to mourn the Irm of one they ІЕТГК*<* 
loved and respected But they donc* nïbttS „

* B w- reeident at thte city, and WlllUm, now a
Miuat-Mib Rupert Millet, of Mer- resident of Parie,Ontario. Klsvengiai 

riet’e Cove, Lan»nbozg 06., whose eud- cbtidten and time gr at grendcbtldm. 
d»n dialb, s< niftime ago, ceet a gloc-m aleo am rive bln. To know Butin „„ 
over the совmunily, waa an cermet Hicks wee to love him, and he waa al I *»j 
Christian end l»w.t,»ranee weaker, and alee 
a devi ud frit nd to her family and the 
<x»wiui4ty She wee a new suhacrlbM 
to the Mi mi мцк леї Viam* wbUb

to their father.
to America with her children, end le

Bbowe.-Al Ж munch Mountain, An 
napohe (M, N. в В iaabeth Brown, 

She di.d troeting In 
ondnoted by Pastor I.

llev. J. W. H.

under the protection of her stepfather, 
the millionaire Mackey

poisoning of a 
of military at the 

d Honolulu

Mm.
< bereb hme■ged 47 у-The 

number 
buildings at 
evening of
are ateong that ihe poisoning 
tional. All the ceiea were promptly re
lieved. The police are receiving a great 
variety of repotU, all pointing to an in
cipient plot cf arson end an insurrection.

S 1-. 1 Angle у, assisted by 
Young.the 6th. The indioat ions

waa Inten Laweow-At Amherst, Feb. 15, Millie 
В, beloved wife of B. Jae. law* n.aged 
86. Out down when meet needed ; put 
In* from a husband, six tittle ones, and 
a large circle at friende. She Mill 
triumphed through Jeans Christ Her 
life wsa every way eweet and beneficent 

Mora*.—At Black Point, St Marga
ret's Bey, Ftb. 4, John Moran, aged 61 
yean. Our brother wee a member of 
the 2nd St Margaret’s Bay church. He 
died trusting In the mérita of the cruci
fied one. A wife, five aone and two 
daughters mourn the lc* of a kind hue 
band and father.

—1Thetmining town of Plymouth, Pa^ 
ia in mourn lug over the terrible acci
dent that oocurec to the Gaylord colliery. 
Thirteen men I oat their llvee while .In 
the discharge of their dutiea. All vio- 
tizts, with tne exceptions of two, leave 
iamlllee. (me of them IcetAla wife a 
month ago, end fenr little cimdien sur
vive them. The disaster throws elev 
wide we and tbirty-aJx children on 
world'e charity.

va a reaeon for the Partnership Notice.Five Islands, OolobeeterOOMHETT.—At 
Co., Nit, on Sunday, Fib. 4. Slater Isaac 
Corbett, In the 67th year of her age. The 
removal of tide slater ia a great loa* to 
ne. She wae a life-long Christian and a 
'mother to Israel," helping in every 

good word and work, and always ready 
to entertain the eerventa of God to her 
home. Her presence will be greatly 
mlesed to the noua» of Ged and to the 
meeting» of the W. M. Aid Society. Thie 
dear slater waa a great eource of spiritual 
strength to the pastor and a strong sup
porter of our distinctive ptindplee. An 
* fractionate husband and three children 

her low, a’l of wh 
placed, by her consistent Christian life, 
under deep obligation to her. The fam
ily are all Christian worker» ; her eon, 
lease Corbett (lie ), is now a student at 
Wolfville, where he ia held in high 
esteem. Daring his summer vacation 
bia labors were much bleaaed. All the

—While Dr. Davidson, of Cainsville, 
nL. wsa out driving yreterday, bis 

by a train at the 
errerirg, four 

Hie )i juries 
token leg

New brunawlok, hereby wrtUy—waa struck 
rank railway 

north of Brantford.

—At a mesa meeting of unemployed 
men, held at Toronto Thursday nigh 
■terog rvsolutit

the
the name of the 6nn and 

partMwhlp^t» to be conduct'd Is Merrilla bt of 
bad tbe h»a<£and a

—At a mass meetin
lkfoed.- At her borne near Boa- 

—, ^ Sunday evening, Feb. 4, after a 
long and painful lllneae, Bertha L. 
Stableford peacefully passed away trust
ing in Jeans. Our abler, aged 18 yean, 
wae the youngest and beloved daughter 
of Bro. Abraham Stableford, whom tbe 
Lord baa recently celled to pa* through 
much eorrow. Our brother and bia fam
ily have tbe deepest sympathy of many 
friende to their affliction.

British »»d FtrelfS.
— Emperor William will visit Prince 

Biimarcx in Frltdxlcharnne on Febru-

■ Tbel the feeerel nature of tbs bestow t»-
—___d lo be traniActed by each partnership Is the
bsying and мШад at wholesale cf Molaerea, Beger. 
Tea, Floor, Provtslooi, and other Merchandise, ri 
generally a Wholeeele Grocery and Oomilrelon wsdoj t#d caJlirgong rveomiic ns were 

tbe city council ary. to provide tern
mj empl- yment by tbe iocrntdiate pro 
aaoution і f public works that must be 

forthwith.
—Archbishop Fibre, Oannra 

and Archambault, end" Abbe
at Quebec, were pres»nt _ ___
tree! Thursday mcrnini

Ьм— The Duke of Baxe-Coborg 
irtrnda to farm onalargeecalefa

- Emperor William hae informed the 
Couit of hie Intention to pay 
riait to England next summer.

вау more ? for the 
time would fail me to tell of all the 
virtues of Putner’e Emulsion.

— Mr. Yanow, who 1» building a 
ttrpedobost destroyer for the Brlllrh 
G< rtmmint, hopta to give her a speed 
tISOkncts, cr 84 atd a half statute 
iLllte an hour.

Sctcfula, whither binditaiy or ac* 
quind, ia thcrtugbly expellid from tbe 
biccd by Hccd’r Saiiapaiilla, the great 
bleed purifier.

— Tbe Esrl of Kitttre, Gcvemcr of 
Wirtnn 401111111, intirde ipmdirg a 

<< riz 4 ht in Canada l# it me nth prier to 
bia sailing for tbe Antipodes from Van-
eouvrr, В. C.

Gotha , 60 Bx- 
1898, om ehe re of All the general and apwria 

partner* Interfiled In said parteerabln are ns ft* 
towe Joaegb Г. Ment* and в Web 
who realde a* the City of Bt. John, In tbe Oby and 
Connty of 8k John, Province of New Brunawlok, are 
the general partners, aod William Wallace Time- 
ball, who reside* at the «am* ,plare, la the apwdnl

any.
В ru cheat 

Abbe Gsro»au, 
in court in M

tbftaeaU Thursday me ruing in acaw»r to 1 
aubpirna eummoning tn»m sa wilntraes 
la the Canada Rirur actif n for dam 

The caae waa adjourned until

And what shall I «.—Tnet the laid Wi 
eootrtbeted tbe eum of 
000,) ae capital totheg

All am WaHace Turnbull baa

present at the death-bed 
the triumphant faith of 

the deceased. She caught the etralne of 
the angele ani sang hereelf into glory. 
The castor need for Lis text Proverbs

family 
•nd wi 
the

» — That the period el which the laid ______ __ _
la «0 commence is the twentieth day of Nonnbtt, A. 
D. levs, and the period a* -hlcb the eaid partnaWita 
la^to terminate la the втаї day of February, A. a— About 500 aober, able-bodi- d unem

ployed m»n martbtd in irccfisitu to 
the Toronto diy ball on Friday, and re
quested Mayer Ки'П'гіу to provide them 
■mediate work. Many declared thrir

were itarvirg and tbf у wanted 
•o go to werk and be paid for it tbt 

іе night, eo tb»y conid buy s dlnnfi 
far Sunday. Tbe board of wotka met 
eube#quf r tly sud autborisfd a special 
exp#nflitnrf of $f. «0 to iicvlde imme
diate woik foe tie ummpfo) <d.

— John A. MetKsifty. ♦ bo fi r se\«z
увага baa Lein liquir lfc«r.n- inerrctoi — It is reported that Admiral de Gama,
lor Halifax, leal bis pcrilim Frida* ' f’l <be Biatilian inamgfnte, wbo wae 
nlgbt. The City Council ele<t«d H H 1 worn d<d in tbe tight at Aimario, ia in 
Broke over him ky a insanity ol V t< . » czitical ccndilicn, and that biair jurifs
Over one t undrrd aid ten 1 let tea a lo«' mey ztanlt to death.
the сотії g y ter w*re granted, twenty j - Ixid Htracbell. ebaizman of tbe 
apptitain 1 • bring reft »«d. Ike law y wiping b< aid of be Imperial Ineti 
aayi 11c 11 » e a) all >• grsnli.1 «n Ibr uile, bee written ti>Sir Cbarlee Turner 

In-e«iey In Fe-t mer y I.ut ih#n Canadian High ('* mmleei- n< r, txrrce 
■0 qou»« m re liai date. Keo< rd»i »U g gi« at н gift tbat Mr. Ms«tdc< k bed 

MroCo) gave at. oplnb n li st tb<--; !.<• n alit.wid to make uaecf the institute 
u was zniieîy dit. 1 tosy,’ and і 1 latft 1» («« m wblçb to aiu.k tbcee 

th* the lit « * »*t now gwtled w eld be I «< mined in tbe fcmndlig cf tbe Can 
j edUn 1‘ectfir railway.

—Robert G. Ingkkboll el 
war upon Christianity and the 
But epite of all the dialocti 
and burning eloquence of t 
tongued огаїоґ, Christianity 
succumbed and the churches 
flourish. Mr. Ingereoll ha 
been lecturing to Chicago 
favorite theme, employing 
worn arguments to prove the 
futility of the Christian fi 
Chicago correspondent of tl

l^Dated thla aerenteeath day of Novembre,». D81:28

J. r. MERRITT,
O. WR ГМОЖ1 MERRITT,
W. W. TURNBULL.

Province of New Brunswick,
City and County of St. John, ss.

ІЗ”"'

OEALE1) TRNUVR* addrreaed lo tba ande 
П alined aed endcreed " T.edw lor Oaedaar'e 
Oeek Woeh •• will be recalled at this овге until 
► eie-dsi, the Nib day of ►•hrsaeyeenl taelndea 
If, for lb* соєвії u, U-e of a I'ubllc Wharf aa (lard 
ber'aOrrh #1. Jobe <\ ,N K . arrerdlws to a al.a 
a. * ip* iSrelww to ha a.re el tba .dice of Mr J M

■hared that on thla, tbe an 
-ber, A. D. lass, a* tb» flty ol 
of New BroBiwtch, before me,

AI ward, a Notary І-u bile le red for the aald 
inr«, duly admitted and eworn, reeidlng aed 
Matas la tb# aald City of HV Jobe, pereonaRy 
and appeared Joaeeli Г Merrill, (t *»imore Mar 
rtU aod WllUam W Tare bell, the pertfreelbe 
ae Based ('«Швові# who eer.rellr aohwowMmM 
that tbay eteard the said Certlâoaie a# and fre tbaL 
*- • вві deed, and aa repaired h> the Uw reHMa* fa 
"Limited Partaereblpe. "

Hi|u, kiniwl » apli-ref hi John, N H, 
tee ItaeaHma, I o' Pub.!. W<>■>•, hum

• ••dare Will act he owe d né a» Ire# mad# oe tbe 
form aopplmd, emit »ld»*d with tb* aaloalaqraaiu ea

gationaket aaya th*t “the
Olob*Democrat, a secular p 
been at pains to gather upth 
aa to the growth of the church 
al states while the great link 
been leveling bia shafts age і 
The convenions thla winter і 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas and 
only taking returns fregn ca 
ly a few counties aggregs 
with over 49,000 actual ad 
tiitrohurebre- The editor pert 
marks that in thu praawnee c 
Christianity exhiblta few від 
tog out or of I using lia hold

Vbarawaassa rftssf
1ÜTtT*

Urn eee.r... * Wltaawp.***fliew«ek ,«e*ra»led 
ead etu h# MatMd ia mm of a*

Tk* li.pwiwrMS.ai в « WM ltmH tr, wwp* the

ГЄ8Ж*6-8Ґ‘!

la iretlm... , ehcreef 1, Uw aaid Notary, bare 
reaate rebei fthed my ваша, and »S«ai *ву щЛ- 
iee< the day aed year la tbt* I'mUM* store

alu n r ЦІІІІІ FtiSBiroy 
wife Itvid.buu. roe waa 

and they war# htepâlabte |
'*ьЕмГ "Il.A, àbWàSD,

. m2a ' і*Uwa

WeHave Jusl GrealDrivein WeHave Just White and 
Si Ik. Warn ^r<,ccivc<i • k'iF ^ °f An w<k>i.
Henrietta’s.

Ladles White 
wear.

FLAN NILS
Shake re (plain end lan.y) 6yfi. 

j ?C.t fit „ y., IOC., 1 1 Cm I 
Iwye a »h*ker 3) in. he yfidt heavy 

and gfHxi jaMyrna. Heavy 
«.hakfi flahnela for shirting 14c

Grey Cottontiksl owe you rraily know 

get у (ніг trade.

Him it Sih-i мтіїаг tu th* 
we advertised last - It ia not exjuaidered 

auinwae, to say much about 
•one! apparel but the Mm 
Vianoa hopes to be paidoue 
tng attention to the fart that 
In thU laeue in a new dre 
which we hope our reader 
m wi no# both handsome and 
Tb- M*ae*NO*R and Viritoi 
that It enjoya getting intoiU 
ldtrtly because it likee to^.Hi 
specially beoauae the new 
enablq ita reader* to read it1 
er ease, and therefore to ap 
the more highly. And it is 
very pleasant thing to be щ 
It ta of course a atill better t 

'serve appreciation, which tl 
gek and Visitor at least a] 
to do. To tell the truth, we 
just a little mortified of late 
drees. We were aware that 
ginning to look ehabby, a 
none of our readers h*ve o 
we have felt that sometime 
waa not ao legible aa they 00

Mtofton, at jycts. j
This ymtr liny willbr thr>
gre double width, and al* yards ! 

*5 cent» ; only I* required in • 4ro>% ai* 
yard» for Ht-lota will b*
found the cou pkte co«t of the

to »i 
t. to $1.7$Hraweti

In all. piicr* from 4*1» tv lott 

(or Grey ; ai d | 1 

in White.

W'c have the beat 8 end 10

If you've bec-n havii 

lo makr y< r dollar» go arvuh
1 Night die11 * j l>olhit five quality for

" fourt) •' " Jl, Of
end. •• twenty

go nearly, tviiie “ >cventy " “ j. 2$
The above goods arc imported Dress stuff 

direct by ounelvc* and arc ; 
warranted the best makes.

Wc continue to sell the balance ' 
of all drc.<< goods at immense re- * 

duction.

Samples will be cheerfully sent 
but freight will not be prepaid 
on goeds that are reduced in

LINNENS.
; Skirt» 4Ш. to $ 

^ ! from the

j Roller towelling 6c. to 17c. a 
are bought dirtvt j yard, table linnen 17c. to $1.20 a 

manufacturing vgnlre, >'*rd, towels all description and 
price■», napkin* from бос ж dpx. to 
$140.

Count ybtSi troubh at 
The dollar will

05

around at1 our store. $1. $0
21.2 yd» waist linings st 13c 33 
3 1-2 “ чкігі »clicia at 10г. 3$

white cotton that can be fou» 

the money.

tor і the) air- rcroaikabty low in price.

Wr have been making an, effort 
of late to let go of the balance of 

our winter stock. That is, we let 

go of our profit—and the people 
say their advantage—and unload

ed us to a peat extent, but with 
all thjb we have many lines lef 

that are considered great bargains

CRETONNES.
If there ie anything you «^nt in 

the Dry Good* line send to us for 

it and you will be as well pleased 
as if you made a personal visit, but 

if it is convenient, by all 

come and make our acquaintance. 
It will be to your profit.

“ braid at 2c 
1 set waist steels 
i reel silk 5c 
1 “ twist 3c
i pair shields 10c

swings & Pillow Colis. Cretonnes ('new patterns) Syic 
1030c.

8
8

Sheetings two yards wide 17 to 

32 cents for unbleached, 2510 45 

cents for bleached. The above in 

plain and twilled. -

$ VELVETEENS

Black 17c to $1, colours 32c to 75c

SILK VELVETS
Colours and black 90c $1.50.

3
10

Tola’ for dress and trimmings, $2.64

F. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.k
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